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TAX EXPERTS EXPLAIN VALUATIONS 

Most taxpayors accapt now proparty valuat

MOST SATISFIED

100 Show Up For
Tax Explanations

A hundred taxpayers showed up 
Monday morning at opening ses
sions of the county-city-school 
equalization boards with the ob
vious intention of protesting the 
tax valuations on their property.

However, as predicted by rep
resentatives of the tax evaluation 
firm which made the general coun
ty survey precipitating the unusual 
turnout of protestants, all but a 
handful of the disagreements were 
ironed out in conferences with tax 
engineers and never reached the 
official boards.

Of the 100 who had registered,

6 Persons Die 
In Hotel Fire

BELFAST, Maine, (AP) — Six 
persons died yesterday as fire 
roared through the Colonial Inn, a 
landmask in this coastal town ifor 
more than 100 years.

The dead included a young moth
er and her little daughter who 
were on vacation. 'Two other 
guests and two employes of the 
hotel also lost their lives in the 
predawn blaze that started in the 
kitchen.

Several guests escaped the 
flames and choking clouds of 
smoke by leaping from windows. 
Three of them were injured.

The dead, all of whom were suf
focated, were: Clifford Curtis, 44, 
an electrician of Belfast, George 
Trumble, 70, a retired Belfast shoe 
worker: George Turner, 44, May- 
wood, 111., the inn’s chef; Richard 
Moulton, 27, substitute night clerk; 
Mrs. Valerie Donovan, 28, and her 
m -year-old daughter, Jill, of East 
Boston, Mass.

about SO had been interviewed by 
the tax engineers. Two of the 40 
could not be satisfied by these 
agents and took their cases to the 
combined city-school official board. 
None had appeared before the 
county board sedeing redress.

Ed Pritchard’Jr., with the firm 
of Pritchard and Abbott, said that 
some corrections were being made 
in assessed values reported to the 
engineers by the owners and in 
some cases the engineers were 
making adjustments which were 
satisfactory to the taxpayer. In 
most cases, it was said, when a 
full explanation of how the val
uations were determined was laid 
before the taxpayer, the matter 
was brought to a termination.

The hearings will continue 
through Friday on a daily basis. 
The equalization boards will meet 
at 10 a.m. daily and a fifth of 
all property owners whose proper
ty was revalued will report each 
day.

The tax engineers had said Sat
urday that the amicable settle
ment of the tax protests was the 
common history they had encount
ered in all counties where the Grm 
had conducted surveys similar to 
the one in this county. Compara
tively few of the taxpayers who ob
ject to the assessments in the first 
place desire to carry their contest 
to the boards after the tax en
gineers have dbcussed the matter 
with them, they said.

Over Formosa Situation

Much Of Area Is 
Hit With Showers

A planning session for the sec
ond annual Agri-Business Day to 
be held here next year has been 
set for Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce conference 
rooms.

Due to be here for the confer
ence are C. B. Senter, agriculture 
agent for the Texas k  Pacific Rail
way Company, and Loyan Walker, 
head of the agriculture department 
for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

The agri-business parley held 
here earlier this year was one of 
the most successful events of its 
kind ever staged here, chamber 
officials said. Outstanding speak
ers from business, the extension 
service, colleges, etc. addressed 
the o n ^ a y  meeting held at How
ard County Junior College.

Tells Nuptial Plons
NICE, France — B r l g c t t e  

Bardot, the French screen’s sex
iest star, announced her engage
ment Sunday night to a young 
guitarist, Sacha Distel.

The 23-year-old actress met Dis
tel on the Riviera this summer.

Brigette was divorced last De
cember from Roger Vadim, who 
directed the films that^made her 
famous.

LAST CHANCE
* t

to shore in

$50 CASH
offered in the

S I L H O U  E T T E  
C O N T E S T

This is the final week 
Sec Your Sunday Herald 

for full details.

Occasional showers, heaviest in 
the area north of Big Spring and 
around Lake J. B. Thomas north
east of here, drifted across this 
area Sunday and Monday.

The moisture, welcomed by 
some and greeted without enthusi
asm by farmers who have cotton 
ready to harvest, was this sec
tion’s gift from Tropical Storm El
la which beat itself to death on the 
Gulf Coast and in Southwest Tex
as during the weekend.

Rainfall in and a r o u n d  Big 
Spring ranged from only .02 of an 
inch east of town to .58 in the 
downtown area. Most of it fell this 
morning, although light showers 
Sunday were counted in the total.

At Lake Thomas, gauges caught 
an inch Sunday and another .47 
this morning. The lake level rose

.03 of a foot to elevation 2,254.50.
Snyder received half an inch of 

rain from several showers Sunday.
Colorado City reported .31 of an 

inch from two showers Sunday, 
and none late this morning. Sweet
water received 1.04 and Eskota 
1.54, Texas Electric Service Co. 
reported.

TESCO also gauged .20 at Chalk 
and .30 at Lamesa. Official week
end total at Lamesa was 1.06.

At the Texas Electric plant on 
NE 2nd. only .04 was gauged this 
morning and .02 was reported at 
the station east of town. Webb 
AFB reported .05. In Washington 
Place, .40 was recorded.

Light showers were reported in 
the Elbow area and southwest of 
there.

Texas Cotton 
Crop Forecast 
Rises Slightly

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Agri
culture Department today forecast 
Texas’ cotton production this year 
ht 4,200,000 bales, a slight increase 
over last month’s prediction of
4.150.000 bales.

If the forecast is carried out, 
it will be the largest Texas crop 
since 1953, when there were no 
acreage restrictions.

And not since 1866 (c l)  has the 
yield per acre been as great. To
day’s forecast said the acreage 
production will be 375 pounds. Last 
season, the yield was 295 pounds. 
The 10-year average is 222.

The whopping prospective yield 
is credited to the best moisture 
in years, fertilizers and other im
proved practices.

Estimated harvested acreage of
5.380.000 will be the lowest since 
1895.

Nationally, the department fore
cast a crop of 12,105,000 bales.

This estimate, is 522,000 bales 
more than the department’s Au
gust forecast of 11,583,000 bales.

Last year’s very small crop was
10.964.000 bales and the ten-year 
(1947-56) average 14,136,000 bales.

The crop will be supplemented 
by reserve and surplus supplies 
of about 8,750,000 bales accumu
lated from past big crops.

Cotton is being grown on the 
smallest acreage since 1876 under 
a government crop control and 
soil bank land retirement pro
gram.

In an accompanying report, the 
Census Bureau said 1,009,257 run
ning bales from this year’s crop 
had been ginned prior to Sept. 1. 
This compared with 969,677 ginned 
to the same date last, year and 
1,510,410, two years ago.

The cotton acreage expected to 
be abandoned before harvest was 
put at 3.6 per cent. This would 
leave the acreage for harvest at
11.960.000 acres compared with
13.558.000 last year.

"The yield per harvested acre 
was forecast at an average of 486 
pounds compared with 388 last 
year and 317 for the ten-year av
erage.

The production of American 
Egyptian type cotton was forecast 
at 83,900 bales compared with 81,- 
900 last year and 41,600 for the 
ten-year average.

Gunman Shoots Up Car In 
Lover's Lone, Abducts Girl

FORT COLLINS, Colo. (AP)— 
A gunman invaded a secluded 
lover’s lane near here Sunday, 
shot up an automobile, robbed its 
four occupants and seized a pretty 
18-year-old blonde. Then he fled 
into the early morning darkness.

The k idoap^ girl was identified 
as Marjorie Schneider, a Fort 
Collins- stenographer whose par
ents live at Wakeeney, Kan.

As he dragged Miss Schneider 
toward his car, the gunman 
turned and said: “ Thanks for the 
money. Sorry I busted up your 
car. I want the blonde to come 
with me.’ ’

Sheriff Ray Scheerer and more 
than a score of deputies searched 
the northern Colorado area in pa
trol cars during the night, but 
turned up no lead to the missing 
girl and her captor.

The kidnaping occurred at

Horsetooth Reservoir four miles 
southwest of Fort Collins. Miss 
Schneider’s companions rushed 
two miles to telephone officers.

Sheriff Ray Scheerer said indi
cations are that the crew-cut gim- 
man is extremely accurate with 
the high-powered rifle which he 
carries.

Scheerer identified other occu
pants of the car as Miss ^hneid- 
er's date, Ellsworth E. Farnik, 21, 
a student of Colorado State Uni
versity here from Estes Park, 
Colo.; James Coleman, 19, a Fort 
Collins fireman; and his wife, 
Janet, 18.

Scheerer said the bullets from 
the ^ n m an ’s rifle shattered the 
Farnik vehicle’s windshield, shot 
out the headlights, two front tires 
and radiator.

None of the four was injured.

Maine Leads U.S. 
Vote For Last Time

PORTLAND, Maine (AP) — 
Maine leads the rest of the coun
try to the ballot box for the last 
time today in an election pivoting 
around a vital race for the U.S. 
Senate.

Republican Frederick G. Payne 
relied on his Washington experi
ence and a sort of mutual assist
ance pact with President Eisen
hower to fend off the challenge to 
his Senate seat.

The challenger is Edmund S. 
Muskie, a popular two-term gov
ernor and„ the best Democratic 
vote getter ever produced in the 
Pine Tree State.

A heavy, record vote was fore
cast with plenty of split ballots 
expected. Polls opened as early 
as 6 a m., and voting ends at 7 
p.m.

The outcome in Maine will help 
cut the cam pain  pattern for the 
coDfreesional electioB la aJl the

other states in November. The 
way Maine votes may supply the 
tipoff on the extent to which Dem- 
ocrates generally will raise ques
tions about the rectitude and for
eign policy of the Eisenhower ad
ministration.

But never again will national po
litical attention focus on a Septem
ber election in Maine. This is the 
last one. From now on, Maine will 
vote in November when the rest 
of the states do.

At stake today along with the 
Senate seat are three in the U.S. 
House—two now held by Republi
cans and one by a Democrat—and 
the governorship Muskie is relin
quishing.

'The big interest is in the Senate 
contest and an issue that has had 
sonM aspects of an iceberg, with 
most of it submerged beneath the 
•urface.

BULLETIN
SAN ANTONIO UH — Gov. 

Price Daniel today nominated 
Rep. Fraak Ikard of Wichita 
Falls as temporary chairman of 
the state Democratic convention 
to be held here tomorrow.

(Earlier story on Page 1-B)
• • •

Local Delegation 
Off To Convention

Howard County’s delegation to 
the state Democratic convention 
left early today for San Antonio.

The convention will open at 10 
a.m. ’Tuesday in Municipal Audi
torium at San Antonio. Howard 
County will have 22 votes which 
will go into the liberal-loyal col
umn in any contest that may de
velop for control of the convention 
and party machinery.

Frank Hardesty, county Demo
cratic chairman here, is chair
man of the local delegation.

Dormitory Loan 
Contracts Signed

The loan agreement for the two 
dormitories at Howard County 
Junior College has been completed.

Howard County Junior (College 
officials said Monday that the 
agreement previously executed by 
the college had been executed and 
returned by the Federal Housing 
and Home Finance Agency. The 
amount is good up to $600,000 for 
a 52-unit women’s dormitory and 
a 104-unit men’s dormitory.

Olen Puckett of Puckett k 
FYench, architects-engineers. said 
Monday that work was progress
ing on the plans on a night and 
day basis. He hoped it would be 
possible to have them completed 
within six weeks. ‘

Lomesa Negro Is 
Shot Under Heort

LAMESA—A Lamesa Negro, Wil
lie (Collins, 55, remained in serious 
condition in a Lamesa hospital aft
er being shot just below the heart 
Sunday.

Hospital officials said that Col
lins was showing some improve
ment but his condition was still 
serious. No charges have been fil
ed. but a Negro woman ia being 
held for invasUgatioii.

U. S; Welcomes 
Communist Offer

Seeking A Miracle
Mrs. Mason Barker of Clearwater. Fla., holds her 11-month-old 
cancer stricken son, Terry, who manages a smile aftor a flight 
earlier to Colorado to see Evangelist Oral Roberts, Oklahoma 
preacher and faith healer. Mrs. Barker took Terry to Roberta 
after doctors said the lad needed a third operation for a mailgnaat 
growth in his stomach. Mrs. Barker said Terry definitely is better 
after seeing Roberts.

Bt Hi« AgfloeUUd PrOBH
Red China’s Mao Tze-tung today 

gave the green light for talks over 
the Formosa situation with the 
United States in Warsaw.

He said such talks “ might lead 
to some results p rov id e  both 
sides wanted to settle the ques
tion,’ * Peiping radio reported.

Mao, chairman of the Chinese 
Communist party, spoke to the 
Red Chinese Supreme State Coun
cil.

The radio said:
“ Chairman Mao was hopeful 

about the ambassadorial talks be
tween China and the United States 
which would begin in Warsaw.

Red China’s Premier Chou En- 
lai proposed talks with the United 
States on the ambassadorial level 
last Saturday. ’The talks were 
broken off last December after 
73 meetings in Geneva.

The White House later issued a 
statement welcoming the offer, 
and said U.S. Ambassador Jacob 
Beam in Warsaw was ready to 
meet with Red China’s ambassa
dor there. The United States pre
viously had suggested transfer of 
the talks to Warsaw Aug. 1.

Although Mao gave the go-ahead 
to the taws, the Peiping radio said 
he again attacked the United 
States.

SAME OLD LINE 
“ U.S. imperialism is creating 

tension all over the world in an 
attempt to attain its aggressive 
aims and to enslave the peoples 
of various countries,’ ’ he was 
quoted.

“ Tha present situation is favor
able for pMple all over the world 
who are fighting for peace.’ ’

The broadcast added:
“ The chairman pointed out the 

I general trend was that of the east

Father Takes Life; Mother 
Gives Up Hope For Children

AUSTIN ( A P ) - “ I have given 
up all hope, they are dead,’ ’ the 
mother of two missing children 
cried today.

Police searched for the missing 
children believed killed by their 
father shortly before he commit
ted suicide yesterday. Travis 
County Sheriff T. 0 . Lang said 
there were no clues to indicate 
the whereabouts of the children.

“ It’s all over now. I buried both 
children today. Maybe 1 was sick. 
I hope you and your folks all the 
happiness and just remember I 
still love you,”  said a note found 
by the b ^ y  of A. J. Campbell, 
32, of Fort Worth.

It was addressed to his es
tranged wife, Mrs. Jewell Camp
bell, 30, of Goliad, Tex.

Campbell’s body was found yes
terday in a car north of Aukin. 
He had been shot with a shotgun. 
Peace Justice J. H. Watson ruled 
suicide.

Deputy Sheriff Lloyd Leffing- 
well said “ There is a slim chance 
they are still alive. You can’t 
tell.”

Campbell telephoned the Rev. 
James Harris in Fort Worth Sat
urday and told him he had killed 
the children and was going to kill 
himself.

Campbell died at about 2 a.m.

'Port Terminal 
Plans Ordered

Howard County Commissioners 
Court Monday morning authorized 
Puckett k  French, Big Spring 
architects, to p roce^  immediately 
with preliminary plans for a ter
minal building for the Howard 
County Airjwrt.

The architects were told the 
county would have approximately 
$50,000 to spend on this buildipg 
and for the plans to match this 
fi^ re . At the same time, the com
missioners began seeking informa
tion on 30 “ T”  hangars to be plac
ed at the airport. These hangars 
cost approximately $2,000 each and 
are prefabricated. Concrete floors 
would be provided.

The commissioners anticipate 
that approximately $125,000 will 
remain of the original $500,000 
allocated to build the airport when 
the port itself is completed. Some 
of this money will have to be ex
pended in obtaining approach clear
ance ea.sements to the airport. ’The 
remainder will have to finance the 
terminal building and the hangars.

The commissioners were told last 
week by the Civil Aeronautics Au
thority that it had no funds avail
able to participate in the construc
tion of any extra facilities at the 
airport. The CAA is participating 
on a dollar for dollar b a m  in 
building the airport proper.

yesterday. Justice Watson said.
Leffingwell said there was some 

hope Campbell may have left the 
children with friends.

Mrs. Campbell, a schoolteacher, 
said her husband needed psychi
atric attention. She said Camp
bell, a bricklayer, picked up My- 
risha Faye, 3. and A. J. Camp
bell Jr., 11 months, early Saturday 
at her home for a weekend visit.

She said their divorce would 
have been final in another month. 
She said he wanted her to go back 
to him “ but 1 told him there 
wasn’t any use.”

Mrs. Campbell told investiga
tors. “ I really feel that they are 
dead. Maybe I ought not to feel 
that way but he told the pastor 
that he killed the children and 
buried them and that he hoped 
to be with them.”

She said she fainted when the 
Rev. Mr. Harris of University 
Baptist Church, Fort Worth, called 
her to tell her of her husband’s 
phone call.

The search for the children cen
tered around Granite Shoals Lake

in Central Texas after traces of 
caliche, a type of clay, were 
found in the auto. Mrs. Camp
bell's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Cash of Woodsboro, Tex., have a 
home there. Caliche tests have 
been made in the area.

Searche.s also were made in the 
Goliad, San Angelo. Andrews, 
Fort Worth and Arlington areas, 
all former homes of the couple.

Leffingwell also said a dragnet 
was out for William Randle Jr., 
21, of Waxahachie, a Negro who 
owned the car in which Camp
bell’s body was found.

Campbell, a bricklayer, came 
to Texas from Alexandria City, 
Ala., about 10 years ago. He and 
Mrs. Campbell had been married 
nearly eight years.

Relatives said Campbell's drink
ing and bad temper caused the 
marriage to break up.

The note found by Campbell’s 
body was lying on the dashboard. 
“ What 1 have done today was be
cause I love my children too 
much. The Lord has been with me 
all the way,”  it said.

wind prevailisg over the west 
wind.”

But the memoi7  that Red China 
did some of its fiercest fighting in 
Korea during armistice talks kept 
the U.S. 7th Fleet on alert around 
Formosa.

Ambassador Beam’s orders 
were to wait a few days and, if 
no word came from Ambassador 
Wang, to call the Conununist en
voy and find out when he was pre
pared to meet in Warsaw.

In his slashing attack Mao 
charged that Americans had put a 
noose around their neck by build
ing bases overseas “ and handed 
one end of the rope to the Chinese 
peoples, the peoples Arab coun
tries and all peoples of the world 
who loved peace and oposed ag
gression.”

TIGHT "NOOSE”
The longer the Americans 

stayed in Formosa, Lebanon and 
on overseases bases, he said, “ the 
tighter will become the noose 
round their necks.”

He added: “ The U.S. monopoly 
capitalist group will be hanged 
by the p ^ l e  of the world if 
persists in its policy of a g g r ^ ^  
sion. The accomplices of the Unit
ed States will suffer the same 
fate.”

The British foreign office said 
today it “ welcomes the readiness 
of the governments of the People’s 
Republic of China and the United 
States to resume their discus
sions”  on the issues involved in 
Formosa Strait.

But government officials, con
scious of threats to such key 
British interests as Hong Kong, 
were still highly concerned at the 
dangers of large-scale conflict.

One experienced diplomat com
mented:

"The resumption of the talks— 
if arranged—should not be taken 
automatically to foreshadow a set
tlement.

“ The factors that created tha 
recent tensions still exist.”

Western diplomats braced for a 
new Communist push to seat Red 
China in the United Nations. They 
said the Red Chinese bombard
ment of the Nationalist offshore 
islands clearly was aimed not only 
at probing U.S. intentions but also 
at stirring up a ruckus on the eve 
of the 13th U.N. General Assembly 
starting Sept. 16 at New York.

CHINA MOBILIZES 
Not all Red China’s actions over 

the weekend were conciliatory. 
The Chinese Communist regime’s 
Central Committee announced full 
mobilization had been ordered.

It was not clear whether full 
mobilization was part of a shift 
by Red China to a war footing or 
whether it was simply another ef
fort to make a great leap forward 
in the Peiping regime’s indus
trialization and agricultural build
up

Former Secretary of State Dean- 
Acheson criticized the Eisenhow
er administration for what he 
called a drift toward war with 
China without friends or allies 
and over issues “ not worth a sin
gle American life”

He said the administration 
.seems to have decided “ to defend 
Quemoy, even though it leads to 
world war.”

Red Shore Batteries Blow Up 
Ammunition Ship On Quemoy

TAIPEI B(AP) — Conununist 
shore batteries blew up a Nation
alist ammunition ship on Quem
oy beach today as the Red guns 
resumed bombardment of the Na
tionalist offshore island after 2*'i 
days of self-imposed silence.

Although U.S. warships presum
ably had escorted the ammuni
tion ship to the Quemoy area, 
there was no report of American 
vessels being in the vicinity of 
the bombardment.

The American command on 
Formosa refused to .say whether 
U. S. ships had escorted a convoy 
to Quemoy today.

The heaviest concentration of 
Are was reported on the Quemoy 
beaches in an apparent attempt 
to stop unloading of supplies.

The Nationalist defense minis
try said the Red guns unleased a 
very heavy bombardment in the 
early afternoon but that the vol
ume of fire became sporacid later.

The Nationalist-held Tan Islets 
nearby also were targets, along 
with (juemoy and adjacent Little 
Quemoy.

Unconfirmed reports said na
tionalist planes made their first 
bombing runs of the Formosa 
Strait war agaiast mainland gun 
positions after the shelling of 
()uenv>y resumed. The National
ists had announced they would 
bomb the Red artillery posts if

the Communists resumed their at
tack.

These same reports said Na
tionalist planes were locked in a 
furious dogfight over Weitou. 7^ 
miles northeast of Quemoy where 
the Communists have their big
gest guns. The Weitou guns have 
been blamed for the artillery at
tacks both on Quemoy beach and 
on the main military hospital in 
Quemoy.

In the air, the Nationalists 
claimed their biggest victory so 
far—seven Communist MIG jets 
shot down and two damaged in a 
blazing 10-minute battle near Swa- 
tow, 130 miles souuh of Quemoy. 
The Nationalists said one of their 
Super Sabres was hit but returned 
to bae without difficulty.

There was no immediate an
nouncement that ships of the U.S. 
7th Fleet had escorted the supply 
convoy to Quemoy today. But Pei
ping radio charged earlier that 
U. S. warships “ have again in
truded into China’s territorial wa
ters,”  and tfie 7th Fleet com
mander, Vice Adm. Wallace M 
Beakley, said American escorting 
of supplies to Quemoy is going to 
become routine.

The Communist bombardment 
of Quemoy resumed after a lull 
of more than 62 hours. Two crui
sers and six destroyers of the 7th 
Fleet S u n d a y  eecorted two Na

tionalist landing ships loaded with 
300 tons of ammunition to ()ue- 
moy.

It was the first American escort 
of a daylight convoy to the be
leaguered island, although Beak- 
ley disclosed that his ships had 
been shepherding supply ships to 
Quemoy at night since last 
Wednesday,

The American action challenged 
Peiping’s recent proclamation 
extending Red China’s territorial 
waters 12 miles out from the 
shore and beyond (Juemoy, The 
United States rejected the exten
sion, saying it would continue to 
observe the three-mile limit. The 
escorting ships remained some 
seven miles off the Communist 
mainland.

Peiping radio charged the 
American ships with violating 
Chinese waters and broadcast a 
“ serious warning”  from the For
eign Ministry. The warning was 
repeated again today.

The furious air battle took place 
this morning over the Formosa 
Strait, 23 miles east of the Teng- 
hai base at which the Communists 
recently based 50 MIGl7s.

Gen. Curtis LeMay, U. S. Air 
Force vice chief of staff who ar
rived on Formosa, personally oon- 
gratulated the NationalM IlfM er 
pilots when they returned te Tho- 
yuan air base south of
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Oil Shows Are Surfaced At 
Wildcat Location In Dawson

Big Crowd On Hand For Equalization Conferences
Aeproximalely 100 property owners Jammed tke seeond floor cor
ridor of the courthouse this m om lnf as they awaited their turns to 
fo  before appraisal engtneera and city, county and school district 
eeuaUiation boards far conferences on aew property valnations. The

largo turnout resulted from a general property revalHalioa surrey 
conducted by the firm of Pritchard ft Abbott for the threo taxing 
agencies. Most taxpayers apparently were satisfied after hearing 
explanations of the appraisals by Pritchard ft Abbott represcntatloes.

W. F. Conaway 
Rites Set Today

COLORADO CITY -  William 
Franklin Conaway, 74. died in 
Sweetwater Sunday afternoon aft
er a long illness.

Mr. Conaway was a retired 
Mitchell County farmer. He was 
bom March 18, 1884. in Hill County 
and came to Mitchell County in 
1891. He married Nancy Blakney 
Dec. 21, 1905, at Westbrook. Mrs. 
Conaway died in 1950.

Funeral services were to be held 
Monday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church in Westbrook. Bur
ial was to be in the Westbrook 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

He is survived by two sons, Daw
son of Colorado City and J. C. of 
Kemah; six sisters. Mrs. Willie 
Bynl and Mrs. Witt Hines of West
brook: Mrs. P. P. Armstrong of 
Big Spring. Mrs. Ruby McIntosh 
of Austin. Mrs. B. H. Meskimen 
of Lubbodr, and Mrs. H. V. Rice 
of Midland; seven grandchildren 
and threa great-grandchildren.

WEATHER
NORTC C S im U L  AND EAST TEXAS: 

CiouSr to p vU r chMidT throuaa TuoodOT 
wtta oiom riU  tauneonaowon nuailT ta 
Muta portkn. No Important tomptratuTM

S o fm  CENTRAL AND WEST TEXAS 
Clogdr to partlr cloudy tareugh TuoatSay 
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TEMFERATUSEa
CITT ■ Max. Mlo.
SIO SPRING .......................  M W
AbUono ................................... tS 71
Amarillo .................................. 7* S7
Chlcaso ................................... 77 St
Dcnycr ................................... M St
XI Paao ...............................  t3 t7
Port Worth ...........................  S4 71
Oalveaton ..............................  t l  7t
Now York .............................  S3 t l
Saa Aatoolo ....................  S4 74
St. I/Wit t4 n
Sun itU  today at 7:01 p.m . riaoa 

Tuesday at t.M  a.m. HIthcal tampera- 
turc thlt date IM in MIS; loweit thia 
date t l  in M lt Mtxlmum rainfall thIa 
data l.S In 1S4I. Total pracipttatlon In 
laat 14 houra .11 iSundayJloodayi.

TRE WEATREE ELSEWnERE 
Ry TRE ASSOCUTEO FBESS

Mltk Law
Albany, clear   72 M
Albuquanue. clear ..........................  7t 42
Atlanta, elawr .................................  t l  44
Blamarck. clear ...............................  t l  S4
Beaton, citar ................................ t l  M
Buflaio. cloudy ................................ 70 SS
Chlcaso. citar ..............................  77 St
CIcToIand. clear ...............................  71 S*
Dcnycr clear ...............................  tS St
Doa Molnet. clear ............................ t l  St
Detroit, clear ..................................... TO SI
Fort Worth, cloudy ..........................  t4 72
Relent, clear .   to 4t
IndlanapolU. elaar ..........................  77 S3
Kanaaa City, clear ......................... IS tS
Lot Anftlea. clear .......................... t l  71
Loulaytilo. clear ...............................  R  t l
Mtmphla. clear .........................  M t l
Miami, claar .............................. M 7t
MUwaukeo. elaar .............................  7f, 4t
Mpla.-St. Paul, clear ......................  71 44
New Orleana. cloudy ......................  M 74
Now Y«1t. clear ......................  U  U
Oklahoma City, clear ..................... tt  67
Omaha, dear   t l  6]
Phlladolphla. clear ......................  M 62
Phoonlx. cloudy ........................  lot 46
Pittabursh. clear ..........................  74 SI
Portland. Maine clear ...................  7S SS
Portland. O re . cloudy ..................... M 64
Rapid City, dear ....................... M 62
Richmond, dear ...................  to 60
St. Louli, clear   14 61
Salt Lake CItv. cloudy ...................  tS 64
San Ditto, clear ..........................  tl 70
tan Franclaco. d tar ..................... t l  tS
Seattle, cloudy ............................  to to
Tampt. dear .................................... 92 73
Waahlntton. clear ............................ 17 6S

C ounty Budget GetsiDawson Fair Is 
Tw o M in o r C h anges

Howard County Budget, basical
ly as drawn up by the county adu- 
itor, was formally approved by the 
county commissioners court this 
morning.

Only two minor changes were in 
prospect. The county commission
ers increased the money allocated 
in the original budget for fighting 
rural fires from $3,000 to $6,000 a 
year. It also indicated it would re
vise the allocation for the county- 
city health unit by approximately 
$400. This action was still pend
ing at noon while the board wait
ed opportunity to discuss the pro
posal with Lige Fox. city sanitar
ian. The unit had asked that one 
em pbye’s salary be increased.

There were no other changes 
made in the budget as a whole. 
The tax rate was officially esta
blished by the county at $1.04 as 
anticiapt^.

Ray Ebling tax representative

Burglars Take 
Only Food From 
Church, Ball Park

Hungry culprits broke into s 
church and a ball park concession 
stand here over the weekend and 
took no money, only food.

At the First P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church, burglars broks into the 
building during the weekend by 
cutting a screen and prying open 
a window. Inside, the burglars 
prepared thonselves some f o ^  in 
the kitchen. They also broke into 
the sound room but nothing was 
reported taken there.

About $25 in ice cream was taken 
from a ball park concession stand 
on the North Side during the week
end. Police officers said the break- 
in was found Sunday and evidence 
showed it had occurred within the 
past few days.

Car Accessories 
Reported Stolen

Thieves this weekend plagued 
customers at the Clover Bowl south 
of Big Spring, taking hub caps 
and fender skirts from several 
cars.

James Matheny, 1500 W. 2nd, re
ported that two hub caps were 
taken from his 1952 Ford while it 
was parked at the bowling alley 
between 12:30 and 1:45 Saturday 
night.

James Henson, 410 M ^ u ite , 
lost two hub caps from his 1958 
Plymouth while it was at the Clo
ver Bowl about 10:35 p.m. Sunday.

A fender skirt was taken from 
a 1957 Ford owned by Richard 
Pfenninghousen of Webb.

New Priest Is Assigned 
Here, Rev. Moore Feted

Approximately ISO friends and 
parishoners attended a farewell re
ception in the Howard House last 
night for Father W. J. Moore, pas
tor of St. Thomas Catholic Church.

Father Moore will leave Thurs
day to take up a new assignment 
at St. Ann's Church in Midland. 
Hia successor here will be Father 
Francis Beazley, who formerly 
served as s  missionary in Burma.

Father Beazley will come to Big 
Spring from the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church in Elgin. He is a 
native of Dublin, Ireland, and was 
ordained them In 1940. During 
World War II ha served as a chap
lain with the British army and was 
stationed in England, France, 
Burma and Indonesia. He was an 
aMistant pastor at St. Mary’s 
Church in San Antonio in 1947.

In a farewell talk, the Rev. 
Moore axprassed regret at leaving 
Big Spring. "I  hava grown to love 
the Him  people of Big Spring, both 
CathoUe and non-CathoUc, and I 
want aspadally to thank tha pub
lic olDdals for their kind and con

siderate treatment during my stay 
here.”

Speaking of the church's building 
fund, he said that many personal 
sacrifices have been made to pro
vide money to start a new church.

"I  am sure that Father Beazley 
will bring the project to a suc
cessful conclusion,”  he said. "He 
is a capable and prudent man.”

Several gifts, including a televi
sion receiver and a portable type
writer, were presented to Father 
Moore by the parishoners. Host 
committee for the reception in
cluded Mrs. Herman Bauer, Mrs. 
William Blanchard, Mrs. R. C. 
Frayser, Mrs. Harry Jordan, Mrs. 
L. D. Jenkins, and Mrs. John 
E. Flynn, assised by their hus
bands.

Among tha guests were the mis
sionary sisters, Bert Andries, 

Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mayor and 
Mrs. G. W. Dabney, J. Ed Settles, 
Helen Green, Clifton Fisher, Dr. 
C B. Marcum. Drs. Virgil and Nell 
Sanders, Father Adolph Metzger, 
J. C. Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. 
Nalley, Dr. Jordan Grooma and 
Or. Houstoo ZinD.

for Cosden, was the only guest at 
the seuion. He had no protest to 
offer but did call attention of the 
board that his firm and the Cabot 
Carbon Co. were still not satisfied 
with the formula employed by 
Pritchard & Abbott, tax engineers, 
in determining valuation on their 
properties. He said that If the pro
test the two firms is waging is 
upheld that the county valuation 
as a whole would have to be de
creased approximately $2,225,000. 
This decision is yet to be reached.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Mills

STANTON (SC) — Funeral for 
Mrs. Amanda Meddle Mills. 83, 
was held here at 10 a.m. Monday, 
and she was laid to rest beside 
the ^ a v e  of her husband, John 
J. Mills, in the Evergreen Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Mills, a resident of Stan
ton for 50 years and a former 
Martin County treasurer, died at 
her home here Sunday. She had 
been in failing health for several 
months.

Rites were conducted at the 
Church of Christ with Elmore John
son. minister, officiating, and ar
rangements were in charge of 
the Arrington Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mills was born May 27, 
1875, in Mississippi and came to 
Stanton in 1909 from Star, Texas. 
She had served as the county trea
surer here from 1925-28.

Surviving her are a son, John 
B. Mills, Midland; a daughter, 
Mrs. Lola Mae Harrison, Dallas; 
a brother, John C. Street, Dal
las: a sister, Mrs. Cinda Henry, 
Midland. She also leaves two 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Jack Bentley, 
Omer Kelly, Glenn Brown, Paul 
Jones, Arthur Wilson, H. P. Mor
rison. James Jones and Alton 
Turner.

Operator found soma shows of 
oil in the Canyon at a Dawson 
County wildcat over the weekend. 
Very little was found on â  t*ft.jn I, 
th f"  D€ln ■ al" ■Jlarirri"  Counly""ex- 
ploration.

Dawsoa vaotuca, Texas Na> 
lonal No. 2 RicfaazdMn .about 10 

(hOas boz^west o f Lam ua, found 
fractures and oil on cores cut be
low 8,505 feet in the Reef, but op
erator was deepening today.

In Martin, the Humble No. 1 
McKaskle found only $0 feet of 
slightly gas-cut mud on a test in 
the Dean. It is contracted to the 
Devonian and is about 15 miles 
west of Big Spring.

Bord«n
Lone Star No. 1 Porter, an ex

ploration about 12 miles southwest 
of Gail, topped the EUenburger at 
9,840 feet over the weekend and 
was bottomed at 10,004 feet today. 
The wildcat is C NE SE, 9-32-4n, 
T&P Survey, and operator was 
making preparations to take a 
drillstem test.

Shell No. 1 Dillingham, a wild
cat 12 miles northeast of Gail, 
made hole in lime at 4,540 feet 
today. It is C SE NE, 4-Abstract 
1412, Hood Survey.

Dawson
Texas National No. 2 Richard

son drilled in Pennsylvanian lime 
at 9,002 feet today. Operator cut 
cores from 8,505-78 feet in the 
Canyon recently and reported 100 
per cent recovery with fractures 
and oil. The site is west of the

Triple D (Pennsylvanian) pool C 
NW NE, 77-N, ELliRR Survey.

M o w o r d -

Amerada No. 1 Blanche Lester, 
C 41484R, TliF  Survey,
penetrated to 9.72S.iaet in.liuM

County Rejects 
Days This Week City Plan For

Fire Protection

Mrs. Owens, 77, 
Dies Sunday

Mrs. Alvin V. Owens. 77. died 
in a hospital here Sunday at 2;40 
p.m. following an illness of nine 
weeks duration

Services were to be held at 3 
p.m. Monday at the Nalley-Pcikle 
(Thapcl with the Rev. C ^ il Rhodes, 
West Side Baptist minister, offi
ciating. Burial was to be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. Owens was born Jan. 8, 
1881, in Stephenville. She had come 
to Big Spring in 1948 from La- 
mesa and m ^ e  her home at 306 
N Scurry Street.

Surviving her are her husband, 
A., V. Owens; one niece, Mrs. 
Jimmy Little, Big Spring, two 
nephews. Phil Newell, Uvalde, and 
Knox Newell, Oakdale, Calif.,; and 
a brother, H. M. Newell, Abilene.

Pallbearers will be Jim Bill Lit
tle, Jack Littir Thomas Mann, L. 
E. Hoisager a]^ E. A. Hoisager.

To Speak In Lamesa
LAMESA — Special speaker for 

Methodist Men of the F I  rs t 
Methodist Church here Monday 
night will be the Rev. Dick 
O’Brien, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Big Spring. He is 
expected to show slides of a re
cent tour he made to members 
and guests of the men. The meet
ing has been proclaimed Ladies 
Night, according to Bill Hague, 
president.

LAMESA — A record number of 
exhibitors is expected this week 
for the 1958 Dawson County Fair.

Among the new attractions are 
an auto show, a dress revue, a 
queen contest and a livestock judg
ing contest. Scheduled for Thurs
day through Saturday, there will 
be 17 sub^visions in the three 
major divisions—women’s division, 
livestock division and agricultural 
division.

Also slated for the three days in 
the Lamar Forrest Community 
Center, just across the street from 
the fair grounds is the Dawson 
(bounty Garden Club's annual Fall 
Flower Show.

Mrs. Lynn C6rbin Is general 
superintendent of the women's di- 
sion; Wayland Cox of the livestock 
division and Ben Dopson of the 
agriculture division.

Sub-division superintendents in
clude Travis Dean; cattle; Harold 
Hohn, sarine; Boyd Hilley, poul
try; Wendel Edwards, sheep; F , 
J. McCauley, A. H. Smith, Dewey 
Drennan and Purvis Vandivere, 
agricultural; and Sanford Board- 
man, educational and community; 
(Women's Division), Mrs. Ottis 
Peterson, educational booths; Mrs. 
L. B. Jones, textiles; Mrs. 0 . R. 
Black, culinary; Mrs. R e b e l  
Paige, crafts: Mrs. Ted Turner, 
FHA and 4-H; Mrs. Charnell Jobe, 
flower show; and Mrs. George 
Hart, art; P. K. Humes, queen 
contest. Mrs. Welton Blair and 
Mrs. L. E. Griffin are co-general 
superintendents of the women's di
vision with Mrs. Corbin.

Entries in the fair are limited 
to nine area counties. They are 
Gaines, Garza, Howard, Lynn 
Martin and Terry.

Directors of the Fair and Live
stock Assn., include W. B. Beeson, 
Dr. C. B. Bu<v, Tim 0 . Cook, Cox, 
H. H. Derstine. Dopson, Carson 
Echols. L. D. Echols, L E. Griffin, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Turner. 
Associate directors include LeRoy 
Colgan, county agricultural agent; 
Andrew Essary, Lamesa High 
School FFA advisor; Mrs. Rae 
Hartfield, county home demonstra
tion agent; and Pat Ryan, Lame
sa Chunber of Commerce Man
ager. ’

'Y' Club To Mtafr
Regular meeting of tha Seba 

Tri-Hi-Y chapter wiU be held at 
7:30 p.m. today at the YMCA. An 
executive cabinet session of the 
senior Tri-Hi-Y was held at the 
home of Kathlenc Thomas Satur
day afternoon. Plans were diacuss- 
ad for tba yaar’s program.

t

Gravel Blamed 
For Collision Of 
Three Vehicles

Two accidents, one involving 
three cars, were investigated by 
the highway patrol over the week
end.

Minor injuries were reported in 
one but were not sufficient to re
quire the victim to be hospitalized.

The first occurred Saturday aft
er 3.6 miles north on U. S. 87. 
It involved cars driven by Dewey 
Hoard, George Gana and a wom
an identified as Mrs. Gana.

The loose gravel on the high
way, which is in process of be
ing seal coated was credited with 
being a major cause in the ac
cident by the highway patrol.

Howard was attempting to pass 
a car, lost control on the gravel, 
crashed into the car he was pass
ing and it in turn hit a pickup 
truck of which Gana was driver.

Damage to the vehicles was 
heavy but no one was injured.

At 3:30 p.m. Sunday, the patrol 
said, a pickup truck driven by 
Joe Maurcio left the slab on U. 
S. 87 4.3 miles south of town and 
went into a ditch. The pickup was 
extensively damaged and the driv
er slightly injured.

16 Register For 
Course In Nursing

Rfgistration for the vocational 
nurses training course at Howard 
County Junior College steadily is 
nearing the required minimum en
rollment.

Monday the total had reached 
16, and when the enrollment reach
es _ 21 the class will be assured, 
said Dr. Marvin Baker, director 
of the adult education program.

The course is designed to result 
in certification as licensed voca
tional nurses for those who satis
factorily compieU tb« couri*.

Howard County Commissioners 
Court Monday morning rejected 
the newest proposal of the city of 
Big Spring in the long discussed 
issue of how rural fire protection 
is to be maintained.

However, the issue was not clos
ed and the county commissioners 
said they would continue to seek 
a workable solution which would 
insure protection for rural prop
erty in event of fire.

The city’s latest offer was that 
the county allocate $12,(MO a year 
plus additional funds sufficient to 
pay for a new fire truck—the let 
ter to be spread over a three year 
period. The $12,000 would represent 
maintenance costs to the city fire 
department—including the com 
pensation for additional firemen.

The county commissioners turn 
ed down the proposition for fi
nancial reasons. There are no 
available funds in the amount 
needed to make such an agree
ment, it was declared. Lee Port
er, auditor, said that he saw no 
possibility at this date of finding 
enough additional money in the 
budget to absorb the project but 
that it might be the picture would 
change after Jan. 1.

However, the commissioners did 
raise the original allocation in the 
budget for rural fire fighting from 
$3.0(M to $6,0(M.

The county had made a proposal 
to the city last week that ths coun
ty allocate $12,0(M a year for three 
years—with $6,000 of the money 
to be used toward payment by the 
city o f a new fire truck. The oth
er $6,000 would be for compensa
tion of the city department for the 
extra work and help created by 
making rural runs. The first pro
posal by the city was that the 
county make a contract to pay a 
flat K.OOO a month. In return the 
city fire department would provide 
rural fire protection with its own 
equipment

Prior to this year, the county 
had a truck which had been pur 
chased with county funds in 
the hands of the city fire depart
ment. It also paid $3,000 a year 
toward maintenance. The truck was 
wrecked making a run to a fire. 
Since that time, the d ty  haa pro
vided fire protection in its own 
initiative but has sounded warning 
that luch protection will stop on 
Jan. 1 unless some new and ac
ceptable agreement can be work
ed out with the county.

No Mishaps Sunday
Big Spring sailed through Sun 

day without a traffic accident, but 
one occurred this morning. At 
Eleventh and Washington, cars 
driven by Ora Fellowes, 802 Set 
ties, and Q. T. Coats, 1103 Barnes, 
were in collision.

First Defendant 
Pleads Guilty

Jessie Guterrez, charge^ with 
rape, pleaded guilty to the charge 
against him in 118th District Court 
Monday morning. A jury was se
lected from an all-nude venire of 
60 to determine his punishment. 
The jury was seated in the box at 
11 a.m.

Guterrez was the first of a num
ber of criminal cases to be heard 
this week in the court. Because it 
is a capital offense with which he 
is charged, a jury has to ascer
tain the punishment even though 
the defendant did enter a plea of 
guilty.

Carrol Smith and Robert Burnett 
are defense attorneys in the case. 
They were appoint^ by the court 
to represent the defendant. Guil
ford Jones, district attorney, and 
John Richard Coffee, county at
torney, are at the state tabks.

Guterrez allegedly criminally 
assaulted a young Latin American 
girl on the night of July 14. It was 
anticipated the case would prob
ably go to the jury lata Monday 
afternoon

$165,000 Motel 
Project Started

Construction has been started on 
a $165,0(M m otd, including 34 tour
ist units, raataurant and swim
ming pool, on West U. S. 80 just 
north of tha Webb AFB access 
road.

Owner of the facility is Mrs. 
Laura Baker, who developed the 
Trail's End Lodge here several 
3rears ago. Contractor is Pioneer 
Builders of Big Spring.

The restaurant will occupy the 
site formerly held by Axtens Re
frigeration Co. just north of the 
air base entrance road. Adjacent 
to it will be the 34-unit motel 
which is to be constructed in an 
Lrshape.

The motel will be of brick venter 
constnictionvjind the restaurant 
building will be all masonry. The 
swimming pool will be surrounded 
by a driveway in front of tha two 
wings of the structure.

Lamesa Judge's 
Funeral Is Set

LAMESA —Funeral servicea 
for tba Lamasa city judge. L. E. 
Eager, will ba hdd in Albany at 
1 p.m. Tueaday. Mr. Eager died 
Sunday in a hospital in Dallas 

He had bean here for 30 years 
Survivors include his wife; three 

daughters, Mr. Gene McAllister of 
Lamesa, Mrs. James McBride of 
RaynvondviUe, and Mrs. Ray Lew
is of Abilene; and one grandchild.

A funeral home in Albany is han
dling arrangements.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admissions—Bernard Fisher, 900 

Runnels; John Edwards, 209 AI- 
gerita; Aaron Wright, 414 NW 
4th; Patricia Armstrong. Gail Rt; 
Edith Pate. 803 Johnson; Perry L 
Bradford, 815 W. 17th; Mary 
Jackson and baby. Fort Worth; 
Mollie Todd. Sterling City; Fran 
cisco Helario, 511 NW 7th; Wes
ley R. Taylor, 111; Main; G. W. 
Williams, 1306 Stadium; Clara Guf
fey, 503 E. 7th; PaUy Pettit. 421 
Edwards; Elizabeth Stone, City; 
Juanita Roberts, OOSVt Aylford; 
Esther Harper, City; Pauline Or
tiz, 208 Owens; James Wood, 209
Princeton; Kimmie Long, 510 NW 
11th; Mary Thompson, 402 West- 
over; Laura Hughes, Midland 
Melba Osborne, Box 625; J. M 
Lee, 1600 SUte.

Dismissals—Reba Thomas, 1603 
Gregg; Omega Bond, Stanton; 
W. L. Brown, Wink; Francisco
Melchor Gomez, Garden City; 
W. L. Brown, Wink; Francisco
Helario, 511 NW 7th; C. G. Bar
nett, 900 E. 6th; Betty Hamilton 
Gen. Del.; C. F .Whittington, 1022 
Stadium; Edith Pate, 803 John
son: Juanita Roberts, 908$  ̂ Ayl- 
ford.

Area Baptists Are 
Told Of Progress

and shale. It is an EUenburger 
test to 10.500 feet and is sbout 
eight miles southwest of Big 
Spring.

Martin
Humble No. 1 McKaakle driUed 

ahead today after taking a driU- 
item .teat In the Dean from 8,0()4- 
71 feet which took open 75 min- 
tuea. Recovery was 30 feet to 
slightly gas-cut mud. It is N NE 
NE. 1^35-ln, TAP Survey, and 15 
milM weat oi Big Spring.

School Board 
Meet Put Off

The regular meeting of the 
boanl of truateea of the Big Spring 
Independent SclHxrt Diitrict haa 
been set for Sept. 18 Instead of 
Tuesday evening.

Trustees set the meeting back 
one week in order to hava a final 
report on valuations foUowing the 
meeting of the board of equaliza
tion. With this information in hand, 
the board win likely fix the tax 
rate.

Based upon the budget adopted 
Sept. 2 to cover expanded opera
tions, both as to plant and scholas
tic load, approximately $218,(KM 
more must be raised from local 
taxes. This would provide around 
$890,000 from this source toward a 
budget of about $1,9(M,0(M for the 
1958-59 school year.

Police Care For 
Lost 3-Year-Old

A three-year-old girl had a two- 
hour viiit at the poUce department 
this morning; she was lost.

The girl was jacked up by of
ficers in the 300 block of Elev
enth this morning while playing 
with her doll. She was wearing a 
pair of women’s shoes. Brought to 
the police station about 10 a.m., 
she stayed there until her parents 
reported her missing and came 
for her about noon.

She was unable to give the po
lice her name so her parents 
couldn’t be found earlier. The po
lice found 04it when her parents 
came for her that she was Shirley 
Ann Thomas, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Thomas, 110 Eleventh.

Flier Gives Up Hit 
World Flight Try

BASTIA, Corsica (AP) — An 
American p i l o t  attempting a 
round-the-world flight in a small 
plane decided today to give It up 
and fly home on a commercial 
airliner.

Capt. Charles F. Banfe Jr.. 
39-year-old Pan American World 
Airways pilot from Palo Alto, 
Calif., abandoned his ^  for a 
world record after his single
engine plane crashlanded in a 
Corsican vineyard Sunday night.

Woman Campaigns 
But Doesn't Pay 
Visit To Husband

OKLEE, Minn. (AP) — Con
gresswoman Coya Knutson cam- 
paigtied in her tiny home town 
yesterday but didn t go to see her 
husband, the author of a “ Coya 
Come Home”  campaign.

While his wife spoke In tha 
R h od  where ehe used to t ^ h .  
Andy Knutson sat alone In hia ho
tel less than two blocks away.

Knutson has said his wife, 45, 
hasn’t been home for Christmas 
for two years and for Easter the 
past three. In a sUtement several 
months ago urging his wife not 
to sedc r^ e cU o n . Knutson said 
he yearned for “ the happy home 
that we enjoyed for many years 
prior to her election.”

Coya. however, went ahead with 
her plans to seek a third term.

Tension Eases On 
Integration Scene

By Th* SsMcUtai T n u
Tension eased somewhat today 

in the South’s explosive school in
tegration process.

White students who boycotted 
the Van Buren, Ark., High School 
last week in protest against en
rollment of 13 Negroes re-entered 
school today. The Negroes re
mained away pending court ac
tion started by the National Assn, 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People to have the Van Buren 
School Board cited for contempt.

In Virginia, a U.S. district judge 
arranged to hear protests by par
ents of 30 Negro pupils whose ap
plications to enter Chariottesville 
schools were rejected. The jurist 
also may sign an injunction re
straining the W a r r e n  County 
Board of Education from refusing 
22 Negroes admission to a whit# 
high school.

Clubi Will M««t
Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y diiba will 

meet tonight for opening meetings 
of the new school year, announc 
ed Bobo Hardy, \^ C A  director. 
Hardy said the six dubs would 
hold opening meetings at the Y 
building starting at 7:30 p.m.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK .ro a r woara (AP>-Bon $m; lUMiy
good 10 cbolea boat 20 90-7}: modlum to 
food boat It t o n  M: lowt llOO-It-SO

Cattle 3.100. ca lm  1.900: itoad^ Ooo< 
to cboloo itaora and yearltui 14.0047.00. 
eonmoo and madinin lt.0O.Sf.M: tat eovi 
U.OO-ZI.OO; canoon and euUan U.OO-U.OO 
built If 00-21.79: good and cboica fat 
calvet 14.00-27 00: medium and lower 
aredet 10.00-23.00: medium to good ttock- 
er etoer calYoe M.00-11.00: etoefcor year- 
Unat 27.00 down.
^ h te p  l.MO; tlonabtor lamba atoady to 
weak, feeder lembi and thtep and goata 
•teady. Good to cbotca tat lamba 21 ' 
21.0t: atocker and taedar lamba It 
20.90: medium to coed yeerltnae 17 fo
il 00: elaugbter ewee 7.904.90: goata 7.00.
COTTON

NEW YOKE fAPl-CoUoa wat IS to 
10 eentf a bala lower at noon today. 
October 10.11. Dacomber 11.01 and March
If IS.

STOCK PRICES

Baptists of the Big Spring Assn, 
meeting in their 50th annual ses
sion t o ^ y  at the West Side Bap
tist Church, heard encouraging re
ports on the progress of thrir 
work.

They also heard a straightfor
ward appeal for Christian living 
which benefits “ the sons of God.”

The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pas
tor of the College Baptist Church, 
brought the associational sermon 
from 1 John 3:1, speaking on “ His 
Love for Us.”

God’s love la of such dimension 
that it la world-wide, he aekl. It 
virtually defiis explantion and thua 
required demonstration at Calvary 
in the sacrifice of His ion, said 
the Rev. Bartlett. Individually, it 
requires demonstration in the 
c h ^ e d  Ufe of the peraon who 
accepts God’s lovt. Just aa the 
channel ci Lova la through Cal

vary. there la a challenge to the 
individual Christian to serve in 
accordance to the pattern laid 
down by Christ.

During the morning reports were 
heard from various divisions of 
the Baptist work such u  the Sun
day School, Training Union, Broth
e r ^ ,  WMU and the music. The 
Rev. H. H. McBride of the relief 
and annuity board waa on hand 
from Dallas to address the con
vention briefly aa w u  Walter Del- 
amarter, DaUaa, repreaenting tha 
Baptist Convention of Texas, and 
the Rev. Bill Pinson, representing 
the Christian L ift Comrnission of 
the general convention. Addresses 
were to be brought by the Rev. 
E. R. Hammock, chairman of the 
Mexican mission work, and the 
Rev. J. Wm. Arnett, Big Spring, 
district misalone aecreU rf.

DOW JONES AVBBAOBS
M iDduttrlAU .....................  Ill 10up:
20 Ktllt .................................  122 01 oft . .
II Utmtiet ................ 7141 up .14

NEW YOKE STOCK KXCBANGE
Allctbtnty Carp .................................  7H
Amtradt Pot.........................................  11114
Amorlcan Alrllnot ................................ Ii4«
Amcrtean Can ......................................  47<i
Amertown Tcl. A Tel............................  ISTH
AnacoodA Cop.......................................  lOH
Anderioo Piiebtrd ................................ 2tV«
Allaatle Kof........................................... Ml.
Btltlmerr A Ohio .................................  31*1
Bethirbam Stool .................................... 4t>
Bronlft Alrwoyt .................................  lo'i
Chryitrr ..........................................  S2l«
CIUm  Sorrlct ........................................ M
Continental Oil ....................................... St*
Coaden Pel............................................. u S
Curttaa-WrlfM .................................  i m
El Paao Natl. Ota .................................. 32
Ford .................................................... 42
Foremoat Dalriei .................................  it* 4
Oanl. American Oil .............................. 4OV4
Oaneral Electric ................................ 04T4
Otneral Motofa ...................................  42H
Oulf on .............................................. llo>/«
Kalllburton .....................................  t4
Jones A Laughlln ...............................  MS(
Lone Star O u  ....................................  3t>/4
Monterey OU ........................................  at<4
New York Centrwl ........................  11*4
Nor. AmaricAB Avlatloa .......................  34
Penn. R. R................................................. 14
PhUllpa Pet ......................................  4.V4
Plymouth Oil ......................................  26*>
Pure Oil ..............................................  3t
Radio Corp............................................  3t<̂ s
Republic Steal ..................................... 17%
Baart Roebuck ..................................... 32%
Royal Dutch ..............................  42%
Shell Oil .................................................  32
Sinclair OU ............................................  OO
Skelly ................................................... ttv«
iocony Mobil .....................................  47%
Standard Calif........................................  91%
Standard Ind..........................................  41%
Standard Jersey ...................................  si%
Studebaker Packard ............................  t%
Sun OU .................................................  01%
Sunray MM-Conl.................................... 34%
Temeo .................................................. 11
Totat Co.................................................  71%
Tstai Oulf Prod .................................  34%
Teats Oulf Sulphur .............................. list
U. S. steal ................................. 71%

AMERICAN STOCK EXCRANOK
Amartcan Patraftna .............................. t%
Craola Pat...............................................  72%
Rumble OU ......................    SS%
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HOUSES FOR SALE A l

SLAUGHTER
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§ 0 0 .
1^J EDROOM bouaa outslda eUy, only

2 BEDROOM, eanlral baal-atr, aarpet- 
Ins. a baauU priced ritht.
HAVE BUYERS-NEED LISTINGS

owner ar wUl taka tn 
small house I bedroom hooM. artn to wall 
carpetint. pitatared walla, Ula bath and 
kitchen cabinet top: with aaparatt daubla 
tarate. AM 4-JSIS.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-im  805 Arlford
1 BEDROOM AND den lana llrtns room.Junior CMItta. SllJsa. J BMroofn brick, near eompletlan. joariy t^cb^ oarpetrd. TUa bath, eontral beat. g“ .%  aera. Total prica S12JS0. PARKmi.lr new 1 badream brick, ear- pated. caatral beat and air eondltlonrd. Carport, lane lot. SL7S0 down. SM moatb. 
LARoe 1 BEDROOM an I aeraa. aboica locaUoa $14,100.
**AL buy—larm I room, earpotad, s»r- W  10 *14. Utfllly room. Juat Ilka new, total 110.7J0
J ejDROOM, larata. Wnehbattee Place.ICiM.
raw I badroom, SLOOO down. SM BMolh. In Coahoma.
VACANT—1 Badroom. 1% baths, trool ear. 
P ^ oo t^ r  lot. 2 block! of Oollad Ht. 11000 Down.
J 2K522** «»n»alad. ICM down1 BEDROOM aoar CoUota—tlLMO. tmsll down payment.
FOR SALE 1 room houso. 1 ear ptraiie - 

"WIM Loealad at Rumbla Canm 
jvjtt O' Snydor. P. C. MoatU. HDlerest 
1-I070. Snyder. Taxas.

Nova Dean Rhoads
eattar Ltattata**

DIAL AM 3-2450 MO Lancaster
NICE 4 badroom houso on 1 acres.

water wtU.
WASHmoTON-l bedroom, pina den. spa- 
Jkrus kitchen 210 wliint, atorata bouse,
n e a r  TOLLEOE- Large brick, 3 bad- 

l»a«wooi Haora.
1 Badroom home. 3 lOTely 

baths, all slactrio kUehto. plat dsa. earpet, 
F*rd. Taka trade. 

BRICK 1 Bedroomi, 1 earamlo baths, 
lares kltehsa natural plaa. rlaotrla oven 
JlSi*/*"*?:. “j*"*/ starata raama.
J^^IO uS 3 Bedroom homo—34 ft. den- 
kUchen. carpet, drapaa. beautiful Ula
M*»o“ ^ " ‘‘bn*l*y*'5?lKr‘ **’
SriTflri *wmw 112.100 ta H4.MO.

* bedrooms,
kllchsnrilsn In aalural wood, eontral boat- 

T»rt. PRAMan. SLOOO down
. p r o p e r t y , larta 34wdraom.

bouse on back of lot. rovtnua SIM.
S FURNISHED
Eart down. 701 

uy In town.
APARTMENTS. I10.I0S. 

Notoo. AM 4-7804. Boat

Wirt 10 acres af 
LYrlrViMaJ' ^  ■)•• Soirth Plrst.

“ THE PROMISEb LAND" 
Designed For Real 

American Home Life
• ktone'a throw 

from Junior Colloga. Juat wbat you want

Loom
• " carpeted. 2 sparkllnc 

hentltw aad air 
eo^niotwd Perfect kltchea—TlU fsaeed 

ftraas. FHA llkss It 
ttwm§#W«B, <ha 

WaltTS, DM*

GEORGE ELLIOTT  
CO.

400 MAIN
Days AM 3-3$04-NlghU AM 3-3618 
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Fruit Cocktail 
Vienna Sausage

D E L IC IO U S
Ideal for that hungry 

youngster when he 
comes from school! 

LB.

Armour's
4-Ox.
Con

2 for
DELICIOUS YAMS.  15'
RED GRAPES.  15'
BELL PEPPERS.  12'

Grade A

NONE BETTER 
ANYW HERE 
POUND • • • •

PORK CHOPS
Chuck Roast

CENTER 
CUT. LB

CHOICE
POUND.

f3

SPICED PEACHES 29Slarkist Tuna Six* 916-Ox. Can . 39I. NAPKINS .̂un."". . . . . .  17̂ik  DOG FOOD . .  2 .3 TNABISCO CRACKERS I .  27'
Facial TissuesCAMPFIRE PORK & BEANS 
STEELE WHITE HOMINY
Pickles

DOUBLE
,1: ? .  i ?

WEDNESDAY
V. K Puichn^

%2 50 e» More

Doeskin 
400's Count

51-Ox. Can

No. 300 Can

ALABAM GIRL. SOUR 
OR DILL. 22-OZ. JAR.

Orange Drink Hi-C
46-Oz. Can.
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Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Sovings. . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

S H R IM P
4th & Gregg
Phone AM 4-6101

611 Lameeo Hiwoy ,
Phene AM 4-1470 ' >

GOLDEN 
BROWN 
PKG. . .

CUT OKRA 17' CUT CORN iisrw 17' 
LIBBY'S GRAPE JUICE..... 2 For35' FOOD STORES
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Dance Set 
For Saturday

Western dreu  will be in order
at the party to be given at the 
Officers Club Saturuy evening
with the Maintenance and Supply 
Groups and the Installation Group 
as hosts.

Reservations must be made by
Wednesday for the bidfet suppw 

wagi
from 8 to 9 p.m., and for the
to be served chuck ion style

k  • H

breakfut which WtR bv available 
'after the dance.

Music for dancing will be sup
plied by Jeff Gayer and his or
chestra.

Guests are asked to dress in 
western clothes, and decorations 
of the club will follow a western 
motif, it has been announced.

All honorary members of the 
club are inv it^  to make reserva
tions.

■C'SJ: Sandwich Mixture 
Features Tongue

Chow Time
That will be the popular period at the western style party slated 
for Saturday evening at the Officers Club. Sampling, in advance, 
is being done by Mrs. James H. Locke and Lt. Col. William W. 
Leo, as Lt. James M. Brown Jr. “ dishes out tb«,.gnib“ . Reserva
tions for the buffet sapper mast be made today, Tuesday or Wed
nesday by members from the base and from town, according to the 
bests, the Maintenance and Snppiy and the Installations Groups.

Three-Six Club Marks
Second Anniversary
On the second anniversary of 

the Throe-Six Club, members of 
the group entertained their hus
bands at a bunco party Saturday
evening.

The affair was a buffet supper 
given at the Base Pavilion, which 
had been decorated with a false 
ceiling of pink and purple stream
ers ca u ^ t  with Japanese lanterns 
and parasols.

A lace cloth over lime green 
covered the table, centered with 
an arrangement of mixed sununer 
flowers. In charge of decorations

were Mrs. Lester Pasquale and 
Mrs. Thomas Glover.

In the games, first place went 
to M. Sgt. Doyle Irwin; second 
place to Mrs. Eudis Greeg. M. 
Sgt. Pasquale won third high, and 
Mrs. J ( ^  Joseph, fourth. Consola
tion prize was awarded to M. Sgt. 
Joseph; M. Sgt. Harry Heise won 
low score, and Mrs. Pasquale 
stopped die floating prize.

Flowers and decorations were 
won by Mrs. Vincent Best. Dancing 
was a part of the evening's fun for 
the 16 attending.

Lamesa Man Marries 
In Saturday Ceremony

LAMESA — The Ford Chapel of 
the First Baptist Church in El 
Paso was die setting for the ex- 
changa of vows Saturday which 
united in marriage Sandra Ann 
Nelson and Euel Ray Hill of La
mesa.

Mrs. M. K. Nelson is the mother 
of the bride, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E . X. Hill are the bridegroom’s 
parents.

Dr. H. Ford read the double ring 
ceremony and musical selections 
were presented by Mrs. Bruce 
Dyer.

B a^ets of white gladioli and 
white asters were used to decorate 
the chapel.

Given in marrage by her uncle. 
Dean R. Spires, the bride wore a 
sheath of silk organza with floating

41*
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So Slimming
1447

10-20

There’s a crisp nautical air 
about this slim daytime to date
time trodi. The wide collar is 
edged with bold binding that 
forms the lacing.

No. 1447 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 
12, 31 bust, short sleeve, 4 yards 
o f 36-inch; 4 yards binding.

Send 35 cents in coins for this

glttem  to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
en ld . Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y . Add 10 cents 

for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 36 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for *58. A 
c M p b le  sewing magazine for ev- 
t t f  woman who sews for herself 
aiid har family. Gift pattern print- 
e i  M d a  the book.

back panels held by pink rose
buds. A quemi’s crown of white 
tulle and tiny blossoms held her 
veil. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses showered with pink

Sunday night supper will be a 
breeze with this new sandwich fill
ing whose base is smoked tongue. 
Black olives and celery do their 
part in flavoring the mixture. 
RED AND BLACK SANDWICHES 
Ingredients:

1 cup finely-chopped cooked 
smoked tongue

1 can (4H ounces) chopped 
black olives ^  

cup finely diced celery
14 cup mayonnasle-type salad 

dressing
1 tsp. lemon Juice
Salt
Pepper
Thinly-sliced bread
Butter

Method:
Mix together the tongue, olives, 

celery, salad dressing and lemon 
Juice; add salt and pepper to 
taste. There will be abw t 2 cups 
spread.

Use as filling between buttered 
slices of brea<^V4 cup spread for 
each sandwich. Refrigerate any 
leftover spread in covered Jar for 
use next day. Tongue should be 
knife<hopped rather than put 
through food chopper.

Rush Party Given 
By Mu Zeta Group

Members of the Mu Zeta Chap
ter, Beta Sigma Phi, entertained 
ru sh e^ an d  their husbands Satur
day evening at Lake J. B. Thom
as.

Host couples for the event, a 
welner roast, were the James 
Dillons, the Bill Priebes, the Stan
ley Greens and the Ray Pipeses.

Twenty attended the party, 
among them, rushees and their 
husbands* Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Neefe, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bright 
and Mrs. Linda Edwardson.

Miss Chavez To Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Rafael Chavez, 

306 NE 10th are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Antonia, 
to A.2.C. Theodore Bodhimy. He 
is the son of Mrs. Dimitri Kar- 
czewski of Brooklyn, N. Y. The 
couple will be married Se^. 20 
in Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

Coffee, Shower 
Given Miss Bedell

A coffee, given Saturday morn
ing, was a kitchen shower for 
Wenoka Bedell, who is to be mar
ried to Joe Mack Roberts on 
Thursday.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bedell of 
Forsan; the prospective bride
groom b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Roberts of Coahoma. The 
couple will repeat vows in the For
san BapUst Church.

Mrs. Joe Connelly was hostess 
for the affair with cohostesses, 
.Mrs. Harold Martin and Mrs. Wil
lie McDaniel. A bridal figurine 
base in sweet peas centered the 
table from which refreshments 
were served. Sixteen were intj l̂udeiL 
on the guest list. ^

Ruidoso Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons, 

110 N. Nolan, have returned from 
Ruidoso, where they visited the 
W, E. Simmonses, “  1101 East 
14th. The latter couple has been 
in ^ e  New Mexico town most of 
thi[ summer.

Pre-Nuptial Showers Are
Honors For Brides-EIect

LAMESA — Two Lamesa girb, 
whose wedding dates are set 
close together, were honorees at 
gift teat during the weekend in 
Lamesa.

MISS KOEN
Zan Koen, bride-elect of Ed

ward E. Stuart of Midland, was 
the honoree for a gift tea held Sat
urday aft^noon at the home ol 
Mrs. Glen Jones.

Serving as hostesses were Mrs. 
Ernest Moody, Mrs. W. J. Beck
ham, Mrs. Owen C. Taylor, Mrs. 
J. B. Henley', Mrs. L. B. Vaughn, 
Mrs. Charnel Jobe, Mrs. Aipie 
White, Mrs. Elmer Cope, Mrs. 
Doyle Wibon and Mrs. Jones.

As the guests arrived they were 
rrceived by Mrs. Glen Jones; the 
hoiwree; her mother,' Mrs. Velma 
Koen; and her two sbters, Juanice 
Keen of Midland and Naomi Koen 
of Lamesa.

The tea table was laid wifii a 
white linen cloth with a bubbling 
fountain holding yellow ch^san- 
themums and greenery forming 
the center arrangement. The ap
pointments were of crystaL 

Invitations were extended to 120. 
M bs Koen and Stuart will

exchange wedding vows on Sep
tember 20 In the First BapUst 
Church here. '

MISS YORK
A gift tea complimented Olinda 

York FYiday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Thelma Cox. Miss 
York is the bride^lect of Bob 
Boardman with wedding vows to 
be exchanged on Oct. 4.

Sharing hostess duties with Mrs. 
Cox were Mrs. Ebbie Lee, Mrs. 
Edward Lauderdale, Mrs. J. W. 
Harp, Mrs. Nebon Williams, Mrs. 
A. B. Cox, Mrs. J. D. Nix J r„

Mrs. Carl Bowen Cox and M n . 
Doyle Shillingberg. •

Laid with a peach linen cloth, 
the tea table held a center wr* 
rangement of melon-colored gladi- 
oU flanked by melon tapers in 
crystal holders. The appointments 
for the table were of crystal. Al
ternating at ' le  table were Gayle 
Harris and Lynda Lauderdale.

The guesb were received by 
Mrs. Cox and in the receiving line 
were the honoree; her mother, 
Mrs. Olin York;, h b  aunt, Mrs. 
Ross Boardman from Seminole, 
and her grandmother, Mrs. Ettie 
York.

Mrs. Doy Ferguson registered 
the guests, and musical selections 
were presented by Sue Green, 
M aryl^  Cox and Connie Nix.

Bake Veal Chops 
With Italian Sauce

rosebuds.
Jo Leeta Jones was maid of hon

or. She wore a silk organza dress 
of ice blue with lace Empire bod
ice. Her headdress was of match
ing blue silk petals. White roses 
surrounded by yellow rosebuds 
formed the bouquet.

Mrs. Bob Dunn of Lamesa, sis
ter of the bridegroom, was the 
brldesmatron. She wore yellow 
chiffon with rhinestone trimmed 
bodice and carried flowers identi- 
cM to those, of the maid of honor.

Billy Ray Galbreath. Tahoka, 
uncle of the bridegroom, was the 
best man. Serving as usher was 
Bob Dunn of Lamesa.

Debbie Hin and Ricky Hill. 
Grand Prairie, cousins of the 
bridegroom, served as flower girl 
and ring bearer.

For traveling, tho new Mrs. Hill 
chose a fall cotton in shad^ of 
gold and brown with matching 
jacket and white accents.

Following the wedding trip to 
Las Vega, Nev., the couple will 
make a home in Austin, where he 
will be a senior student majoring 
in government at the Univerity 
Texas.

Lamesa Gardeners 
Are Given Breakfast

LAMESA—The garden at the 
home of Mrs. Guy Simpson was 
the setting for a breakfast for 
members of the Green Thumb 
Garden Club Friday morning. 
Quartet tables were laid with col
ored cloths and held summer 
flowers as the center arrange
ments.

Assisting Mrs. Simpson with the 
hostess duties were Mrs. H. M. 
Walker and Mrs. Clarence Scott.

Mrs. H. M. Walker spoke on 
“ Peonies’ * and Mrs. Clyde Bran
non discussed “ The Care of Trees’* 
and in conclusion gave “ The 
Farmer’s Poem.”

Eighteen members and three 
guests attended the breakfast.

Teachers Honored
LAMESA—Mrs. Bob Lindsey Jr. 

was the hostess for a backyard 
supper Friday evening at her 
home. Members of the high school 
faculty and their husbands and 
wives attended the covered dish 
supper. Garden flowers were used 
on the quartet tables, laid with 
white linen cloths. A pproxim ate 
30 attended the supper.

New Earrings
Relaxed facial contours and 

prominent jawlines have made 
many women forego the glamour 
of drop earrings, but the newest, 
long, slim beauties remedy these 
facial problems. Because the new 
earrings drop well below the Jaw
line itself, they not only minimize 
contour irregulariUes, but glam
orize the neckline, making it ap
pear slimmer and more g ra ^ u l.

Italian-type tomato sauce'dress; 
es up veM chops for a company 
dish. You might round out the 
menu with rice, broccoli, a salad 
bowl and lemon pie for dessert.

For the veal chops, follow these 
directions:

BAKED VEAL CHOPS 
lagredleata:

^ x  loin veal chops (about H-inch 
thick), 2 tablespoons butter or 
margarine, 1 can (1014 ounces) 
mariners sauce, boiling < water, 
minced parsley.
.’VIetbod:

Cut off most of fat from around 
outside edge of veal chbps. Melt 
butter in 12-inch skillet; when 
very hot add veal chops and brown 
rapidly on both sides. Remove to 
baking dish (8 by 12 by 2 inches) 
so chops are in one layer. Pour 
sauce over and around chops.

Bake in moderate (375 degrees) 
oven until tender—about 45 min
utes. From time to time during 
baking process add 2 to 4 table
spoons of boiling water to sauce 
around chops and stir it in. 
Amount of water used depends on 
how rich and thick you want 
sauce. Sprinkle with m i n c e d  
parsley.

Makes 6 servings.

SIZES

In
34
36

i .

tv
..MB •* 

BB

38

387-1
A Pretty Pair

A comfortable cover-all with 
rose cross-stitch trim and match
ing pot-holder that will win you 
many compliments. No. 387-N con
tains tissue—sizes 34, 36, 38 incl.; 
hot-iron transfer for rose motifs; 
sewing and embroidery directions.

Send 25 cents in edns for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438. .Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing.

Gordon's Hair Stylos 
Announcos

JANICE ANN CROTEAU 
Has Joined their staff.
She Is qnalified In the 

Latest Hair Styles 
306 E. 18th AM 4-77M
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AND
YOU GET

DOUBLE
STAMPS

W EDNESDAY Purchaso Or Moro

STEAK s- 59'
STEAK s» «9

7 5
F R Y E R S 39 
RACOX sr.’.....59'
Sirloin CHOICE

HEAVY BEEF, LB..

Pork. Chops 59*
Calf LiYer 5.“" 49*

CHUCK. HO.ASX ........ 55
Green Beams 7l 
Peaehesi ...25* UNGRADED

CORN
P EA S

DIAMOND 
303 CAN.

MISSION 
303 CAN.

CATSUP 12-OZ, BOTTLE

10'

2 1 2 5 *
2 For 35c DOZEN

PORK & BEAIVS uTa'-a........... H
FLO U R KIMBELL 

25 LB. BAG.
5 9 G RA PES .....

M IL K GANDY'S 
’/a-GAL CTN..

R i s i e n i t s  7 i *
PO TATO ES

H l-V l DOG FOOD 
GIANT CAN. 2 1 1 0 '

:iv
U.s. NO. 1 
LB.
BAG............

O KRA FRESH, 
TENDER, LB. CORIY SS-..... 2 :10'

SPAGHETTI DIAMOND 
303 CAN. 2 115

Cake Mix b ?...25' FI*-!- YOUR FREC7PP

Pot Pies WINTER GARDEN 
CHICKEN, BEEF, 
OR TURKEY........

FISH STICKS 25e
FRUIT PIES  33e
CATFISH ;rPKo...... 39e
ORANGE JUICE ; 25c

^po^Nighn^^IntilT
/  \
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Mon., Sapt. 8
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Returns
President Elsenhower boards a 
plane at Qnonset P ^ t ,  R.I., for 
conferences In Washington on the 
Far East and school Integration. 
He had been vacationing at the 
summer White House at near
by Newport.

Ike Says Allies 
To Stand Firm 
Against Reds

NEWPORT, R. I. (A P )-P resI- 
dent Eisenhower, cautiously h<x>e- 
ful about a peaceful solution of 
the Far East crisis, says free 
world allies, meanwhile, will stand 
firm against the Communist (Aal- 
lenge.

Eisenhower expressed that con
viction at his vacation headquar
ters yesterday after a fresh sur
vey of the Formosa Strait crisis 
with National Security Council 
members in Washington Saturd^.

The President interrupted his 
Newport stay for a few hours for 
a round of White House confer
ences. After a session on the Far 
East the government issued a 
statement welcoming Red China’s 
offer to resume tsJks with the 
United States on safeguarding the 
peace.

Hopefully awaiting further de
velopments, EUsenhower served 
notice about the West standing 
firm against communism In tak
ing note that today is the fourth 
anniversary of the signing of the 
Southeast Asia Treaty (^ganiza- 
tion pact.

In a statement, the President 
said of the work of the United 
States and the seven other mem
ber nations: " I  am convinced that 
our cooperative efforts will con
tinue to be successful. In the face 
of an undiminished challenge, the 
Southeast Asia Treaty Organiza
tion will vigorously maintain the 
protective shield necessary to the 
preservation of our common herit
age of freedom.”

The other SEATO members are 
Britain, Australia, France, New 
Zealand, Pakistan, the Philippines 
and Thailand.

In' Washington, Secretary of 
State Dulles put out a companion 
statement saying the Far East cri
sis clearly demonstrates the Chi
nese Communists have not re
nounced their expanionist goals. 
He voiced confidence SEATO will 
help preserve freedom.

Eisenhower slipped back into 
his vacation routine yesterday aft
er taking part in communion 
services ^ th  his wife at a Navy 
chapel. They were accompanied 
by two of their four grandchil- 
Anne, 9.

The two Eisenhower youngsters 
and a sister, 6-^ar-old Susan, 
came from Washington with the 
President Saturday night.

Shortly after the services Eisen
hower played 18 holes of golf at 
the Newport Country Oub.

Yarbrough Joins 
Methodist Church 
Staff At La mesa

LAMESA — Summer youth di
rector at the First Methodist 
Church here for the past two sum 
mers, Don Yarbrough has as
sumed full time duties on the staff 
of the church as director of edu
cation and youth activities.

A graduate of Weslaco High 
School, Yarbrough graduated this 
year from McMurry College, Abi
lene. In Mcurry he was junior 
class representative to the student 
council; vice president of the 
council; student judge; grand 
sovereign of Ko Sari Social Gub. 
He was one of 15 McMurry stu
dents selected to Who’s Who in 
American Colleges and Universi
ties.

He and his wife, the former Vir
ginia Davis of Panhandle, and 
their one-month old son, Don Per
ry, reside at 809-B N. Sth Street.

British Rocket's 
Nose Cone Found

' CANBERRA, AustraUa (AP) -  
Supply Minister Athol Townley an
nounced that the nose of Britain’s 
Black Knight rocket w u  recov
ered today at almost exactly the 
spot for which its landing had 
been predicted.

The rocket, with which Britain 
hopes to put an earth satellite in 
orbit, was successfully fired 
Sunday night in south central Aus
tralia.

Townley gave neither the spe- 
ciflc altitude the rodiet reached 
nor bow far U travrted.

Everyone’s Playing Safeway’s ’’CROSS-OUT” Game!

Get A New *^CROSS-OUT” Card Each Time 
You Visit SAFEWAY e e e And Continue To 

Piay Aii Your *XROSS-OUT” Cards.
Look Who's Winning In "CROSS-OUT "!

MARJORIE W. SWISS 
Ddlai I I . Taui 
MRS. lEN TAYLOR 
Narten, Tmm  
«EORfiE  6R0R 
Kilqara, Taitt 
MRS. 1.1. ROIINSON 
Grand Rralria, Tana 
MRS. I .  P. lE lZ  
Sanqar, Taiai

lARIARA WHITE 
Gainaivilla, Taut 
MRS. RAY KEY 
Tam laan, Taiat 
K. I .  w a lk er  
Fart Worth IS. Taiai 
MRS. F. E. HOLLIS 
Handarton, Tomi 
JIO NEU 
Gainaivilla, Taiai

MRS. J . R. SEVIER 
Hunt, Taiai 
M. L  SHERRY 
Fort Worth, Total '  
DIANNE JOHNSTON 
Fort Worth 14, Taiai 
lERTHA FRANKLIN 
Auitin, Taiai 
J.J.M ULH O LUN D 
Auitln, Taiat

MRS. SUSIE ALMANZA 
Auitla, Taiai 
Mn. J , H. Harvay 
Abilana, Taiai 
HELEN S. WILLIANKS 
Dallai, Taiai 
KATIE SPENCER 
Canieina, Taiai 
J . M. SEAY 
Ta iarliia , Taiai

MRS. M .T. STEELE 
Arllneten, Taiai 
MRS. A. J . IISHOP 
Fart Worth, Tam 
E. L. STEEN 
Aiilnqtaa, Tam 
MRS. C. D. HART 
Auitti, Taiai
MRS. FANNIE PENDLETON 
Arlinqtan, Tam

MRS. R. E. SALTER 
D llltl. Tam 
M.O. MOOSBERG 
Dallas, Tasas 
JIMMY CUMMINGS 
Gtaanvilla, Tam 
ANITA FAYE SMITH 
Dallas, Tasas 
ARLENE ANDERSON 
Waee, Tasas

LEONA B. BELL 
Tarrall, Tasas 
MRS. H. D. TURNER 
Lonqvlaw, Tasas 
MRS. R. O. MURPHY 
San Anqalo, Tasai 
R. L. JOHNSON 
Claburna, Tasai 
MRS. HORACE MAPLES 
Plane, Tasas

MRS. WALLACE GREEN 
Richardson, Tasas 
MRS. W. B. MOORE 
Dallas. Tasas 
GLADYS W. Daqua 
Dallas, Tasas
MRS. GLORIA CERVAUTES 
Austin, Tasai 
JOE D. GRAHAM 
Rt. I Irady, Tasas

MRS. DOROTHY TOLIVER 
Bryan, Taias 
D. 0 . FLEMING 
Austin, Taiaa 
M RS.J. H.RAY 
Sulphur Sprinqt, Tasas 
ELLA NEJTEK 
Tampla, Tam

^ afew ay^  lA Jee lr ^ S p ecia id !

Smoked Picnics 
Sliced Bacon

4 to 8 Pound Average. Whole Only. 
Delicious with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce

Rath Black Hawk. Tha Bacon with the Sweat Smoked Flavor

Flesh Tomatoes 
Crisp Cabbage

Firm, R ip. and Flavorful. Ideal for Slicing
13-Ox.
Ctn.

Id.al for Slaw. . .  O r .
Mak. This Your Cooked Vag.tabl. Tonight.

Frozen Oiange Juice Scotch Treat — So Easy to Prepare
6-Ox.
Cans

* e w a ^ B a l,enf
Skylark — Idaal l-Lk.
Far Walqht Watehan LoafA  Slendeiway Broad 

★  N iilti-G iain  Broad 
A  Cinnamon Rolls

Rnaat Inqradianti Loaf

Curtly — I  Count
ll'/l-O i.
Pkq.

Take Your 
Choice!

W EDNESDAY IS DOUBLE 
S C O T T I E  S T A M P  D A Y  

h\ S A F E W A Y !

Match 'Em 
-- O r---

Mix 
Highway Brand

Take Your Choleel

"k Largo Dry Lima Beans 
k  Dry Biackoya Peas 
k  Pork and Boons 
k  Dark Rod Kidney Beans 
k  Pinto Beans 
k  Mexican Stylo Boons 
★  SpoghottI • -

300
Cons

Simple Simon
F R O Z E N  P IE S

Savq* Time end Work 
In The Kitchen

Vaseline Hair Tonic
Chocolate Cream 
Cocoanut Cream 
Lemon Cream • 
Strawberry Cream

Charcoal Lighter
Wizard — So 
Ecenomieel to Use

nUe it s,
Austex Plain Chili 
Chili with Beans 
Austex Tamales

n Celqate Sqlca II Tee Included
Giant
lettle 60t

1

ll oVnlleM
300
Can 45<

Auttei
100
Can 35<

With ChlB
300
Cen 27t

i With 1 Meat le lli
300
Cen 27t

For Better Grooming 4-Oz.
Everytime — Tax Included Bottle

Rapid Shave Pilmellvu
l lO i .|
Cm

mardian
Rich In VltcRtInt 
Thqt Oofi Nmd 3Si^25t

d o iq a te  P r o d u c ts

Cream Tooth Paste 
Tooth Powder

Power Peek Aerosol

Shinot Your Tooth 
As It Cloens

Lustre Creme

SHAMPOO
For Cite nor, Moro 
Youthful Looking Hair

Lotion
Form Bottle

Dog Food
Razor Blades

5 9 f  scJvt Ogf

P o n d s  P r o d u c ts

Angel Skin 
Cold Cream 
Vanishing Cream

T il Included

T ii Ineludid

Med.
T il Included Jer T!H

Perfect fer H-Oi.
WcPIei er Pencekei Settle

For Lovolltr Skin Uio

Dial Toilet Soap
Tako Your Choieo

★  Complexion Golden y  Regular /
Vk Complexion Pink iL Bert fc  I ̂

ra ce8,
Cleaning Wax 
Liquid Wax 
Floor Cleaner

P r o d u c ts

Fer Cleaner 
Fleeri

Self
Fdlihlne

Gcti Dirt 
Feit

S. 95<2. 09<a. 79<
Coles Pine Oil 

83f 37̂

Bud Syrups
Waffle Syrup 
Honey Flavored r . . .

Puss 'N Boots Cat Food

45t
• Taity lettla 25t

Feed Your Pet the Beit

irO i.
Settle

C a t ^ n  P r o d u c ts

Water Normalizer;L°’̂ 33t 
Calgonite Powder ^  39t

Halo Shampoo
For Lovelier Hair 

And So Eeonemicel

Prices effective Monday, Tuesday 
Spring, Tex. We reserve the right

2 a? 29f
and Wednesday, S«pt. 8-9-10, in Big 
to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

L I  SAFEWAY
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Eight Points 
For Choosing 
Funeral Home

Wash Cor 
Regularly, 
Moker Soys
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j u u l C L E A M E a S

I itiMi.l

Where Dry Cleaning And Laundry Is An Art
City L andry  aad Dry Cleaners. 121 W. 1st. shown above, and its colleague. Ideal Laundry and Dry 
Cleanerf. 401 Runnels, are pioneer establishments In Big Spring. Over the years both these popuiar 
ostabllshinenta have provided residents with the best possible laundry and dry cleaning work. Both 
devote their constant effort to steadily improving their services in every possible way and as a result, 
hundreds of Big Spring residents automatically turn to them when in need for either first class 
laundry service or high grade dry cleaning.

SERVICE PROMPT

City, Ideal 
Cleaners

Laundry, Dry 
EsteemedHighly

City Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
and Ideal Laundry and Dry Clean
ers. two of Big Spring’s largest 
establishments dealing with these 
two particular services, have long 
been held in high regard by their 
patrons.

Customers know from past ex
perience that clothing sent to eith
er of these places comes back to 
the owner beautifully clean and 
finished.

They know, too, that the serv
ice is prompt, the coat reasonable. 
As a result, both the City and 
the Ideal have long enjoyed the 
patronage and confidence of a 
wide segment of Big Spring pop
ulation.

Thomas B. South ia manager 
of the City Laundry and Carl 
South, manager of the Ideal 
Laundry. Their long experience in 
the work and thrir understanding 
of the problems of management 
contribute much to the uniform 
success of both these establish
ments.

Constant efforts are made to 
keep ahead of the latest 
ments in modem laundry

service as soon as their qualities 
are proved.

As a result, there is no better 
laundry and dry-cleaning service

Swim-Clod Cops 
Potrol Beoches

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (A P ) -  
A new kind of plainclothesman 
paid off for Santa Monica police. 
OfHcers staked out in swim tnuks 
arrested 20 persons in a weekend 
campaign against parking meter 
cheaters at the beach.

to be obtained anywhere than that 
which is available at these two 
places.

Pick-up and delivery service is 
efficient and prompt. A telephone 
call to either the City Laundry, 
121 W. 1st, (phone AM 4-6801) or 
the I^ a l Laundry, 401 Runnels, 
(phone AM 4-6231) will acquaint 
you with the fine service of these 
two popular establishments.

No one likes to think about the 
matter but most everyone realizes 
it would be wise to select a funeral 
home and a funeral director now, 
for such time when tragedy may 
strike down one in your family.

There are eight points which 
would be wise to check, when such 
a chore does face an i^ v id u a l or 
a family of the deceased. They 
are:

1. Does the funeral director have 
a complete, modem establish
ment?

2. Is there a complete selection 
of quality merdiandise?

3. Are prices plainly marked or 
given so that you can understand 
them?

4. Has the fuheral director a 
reputation for honesty and business 
integrity?

5. Is the funeral director of good 
moral character?

6. Is the personnel of the estab
lishment well-trained and cap
able?

7. Is there a reputation for 
prompt, reliable service?

8. Is the funeral director fi
nancially re sp ^ ib le ?

The Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
in Big Spring, located at 906 Gregg 
Street, is prepared to pass the 
aforementioned test with flying col
ors.

It has not one but two Ucmsed, 
experienced funeral d irectm  in 
Coy Nalley and J. C. Pickle, both 
of whom enjoy reputations for 

'  honesty and business integrity. 
Their organization specializes in 
prompt, reliable service and has 
at hand the latest in modem equip
ment plus the personnel tra in^  
to act in all emergencies.

The large chapel at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home is ^ u ip p ^  
to handle any type and size serv
ice. Nalley-Pickle ambulances are 
on duty 24 hours a day every day 
to serve the conununity.

Automobile manufacturers say 
that the best way to keep a car 
shiny, new and viduable is to wash 
it regularly.

Car washing used to be a long, 
unwanted job — but t o d a y  it’s 
a thousand times easier with a

Axtens Backed By 
24 Years In Trade

John-wonderful new liquid 
ston’s PolishampM.

Johnston’s Polishampoo is a 
scientific formula made only/ for 
car washing . . . made to help 
you maintain the beauty and value 
of your car. It not oidy removes 
every last particle of dust, dirt, 
grit, and grime, but actually re
news the brilliant gleam of the 
original car polish. Yes, with Pol
ishampoo, the surface comes out 
spic and span, not a spot, not a 
streak; even the chrome and glass 
are automatically polished. And 
you don’t have to rub or wipe dry. 
It worics by itself.

Polishampoo is so easy to use 
that a small child can do it! All 
you do is pour an ounce of Pol
ishampoo (conveniently marked on 
bottle) into a bucket and fill with 
water. The rich Pc^shampoo suds 
do the washing for you. Apply by 
sections, simply rinse off. Car 
dries quickly without rubbing or 
w ip i^ . That’s all!

Scientists tested Polishampoo for 
months on ali kinds of cars, cars 
that bad been driven through slush 
and rain and exposed to harsh 
weather, and every time an ounce 
of Polishampoo brought shining re
sults.

Thousands of car owners are now 
giving their cars the quickest, 
easiest, best washes they’ve ever 
had with new Polishampoo. It’s 
really inexpendve . . .  8 ounces— 
8 shampoos: 98 cents; 18 ounces 
— 16 shampoos: $1.79.

It is available at Piggly Wiggly, 
J. 0 . Newsom, J. E. Greoi, Jacks 
Drive-In, Toby’s Drive-In, Hull & 
Phillips, and yfur local grocery 
store.

No matter how old your house 
may be. Carrier Air Conditioning 
can make it modern. And Axtens 
(^onunerciai Refrigeration in Big 
Spring wili instaU the Carrier 
equipment.

With 24 years in business here, 
the Axtens firm has the “ know
how”  to instali air conditioning in 
your home—or business—and they 
will be glad to talk with you about 
your needs. That need will prob
ably include a Carrier unit.

By introducing new air condi
tioners that can easily be instaile^l 
in any type of house and at prices 
that most everyone can afford. 
Carrier has made it possible for 
you to enjoy year-round comfort in

your present house.
This is the way to make your 

house truly modem because air 
conditioning goes hand in hand 
with other improvements. You can 
install big picture windows with
out worrying about side casements 
or louvers for ventilation. For 
most windows you can forget the 
annual chore of putting up screens 
and maintaining them. You can 
build a game room in the base
ment without fear of dampness.

The personnel at Axtens Com
mercial Refrigeration will be glad 
to make estimates of your nei^s. 
There is no doubt of your needs 
either with their custom engineer

ing.

you ewe it to younefi te ^  
the Miracle Sewing Maehiae 
that

•  Sews an bnttonsl
•  BUndstitches hems!
•  Makes bnttenhelesl
•  Does all your sewing mere

easily! ^
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO. 
lOM E. nth PL /  Dial AM 44811

^Today^s Great 
P r A  N 0'̂

l8

Baldwin
New Aad Used Pianee

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1788 Gregg Dial AM 4-8M1

WAGON WHEEL
DRIVE IN m f

FOOD AND DRINKS 
“ Served la Tear Car”

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT 
“ Big Spring’s Finest”
DINE IN PERFECT 

COMFORT
East 4th At Birdwall 803 East 3rd St.

Dial AM 4-6920 Dial AM 4-8332
Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners

NOW OPEN:
WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN NO. S 

M il Gregg Dial AM 4-2851

Comfort of Low Cost. 
Special Seoly Bodding 
Solo. . . .

Complete Beauty Service
Disttnctlve Hair Styling By Ezperleaeed 

O pim ten
MERLE NORMAN COSBIETICS

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
1705 Scurry . AM 4-4431

Writers Will Meet
The writers club will h<dd its 

regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. ’Tues
day at the home of Dr. Bill Sande- 
fur, 1512-A Sycamore.

Easy Way To Kill 
Roaches And Ants

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Lloyd Hoir Honored
COAHOMA — Lloyd Hair was 

honored by the Cbahoma Volun
teer Fire Department here last 
w e ^  when a community suppo* 
was staged on the occasion of his 
birthday. After the supper he open
ed his gifts and heard John Echols, 
20-months-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

lop- Rzqr Echols, sing “ Happy Birth- 
drj day.”  Guests attended from Luth

Scientists recommend that you con
trol roaches and ants the modem 
way — with Johnston’s No-Roach. 
Brushed just where you want it 
(table legs, cabinets, siUs, asphalt 
tile, etc.), the colorless coating 
kills these i^ t s .  It’s effective for 
months, sanitary and easy to use. 
8 oz. pt. Get No-Roach at Safeway, 
Piggly Wiggly, Hull & Phillips. 
Newsom’s, Bud Green, Cunning
ham 4c Philips, and your local dm g 
or grocery store.

Polish your car as irou clean it— 
with POUSHAMPOO. Just apply 
rich harmless suds, then simply 
flush off dirt and “ road film”  t ^ t  
resist ordinary washings. Car dries 
quickly with no rubbing or wiping, 
leaving a polished surface. Use 
POLISHAMPOO regularly to keep 
car clean and polished. Bottle con
taining 8 shampoos . . . 98c. Avail 
able at Piggly Wiggly. J. 0 . New 
som. Bud Greens. Jack’s Drive-In 
Toby’s Drive-In. Hull k  Phillips 
and your local grocery store.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Trvek
•  Tractor
•  Paaaongor Car

TIrai of all kindb
•  Saalaci-AIro 

(F n ctere Proof) Thoo aai 
Teboe—They Stay Bslsesod, 
“ T ow  Tiro

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

283 W. 3rd Dial AM4-7M1

Yes, this week Big Spring Hard
ware Furniture Department is 
featuring the Sealy Delray mat
tress for $34.88. This mattress is 
designed for years of supreme 
com fort

Be sure to see the-Sealy Bar- 
ten Twin Bed mattress for only 
$69.95.

Don’t let that old lumpy mat
tress rob you of your re^ , come 
in tomorrow and see these tre
mendous mattress values.

Big Spring 
Hordworo 
Furnifuro 

Department
118 Mate Street

cleaning techniques. New tfiadiin- er and Big Spring as well as Coa
ery and new methods are/jwt into homa._____________________________

i r s
EAS
To 
With
SECURITY

STAT$\BANK

NOW U the

to select Toys am 
gyorts Eqolpmeat 
aad pot them on

!
(!hrisfmd§

$k >r t$mAn-t o y la n d
CENTER

'Gregg AM 3-28tt

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washteg
Lebrlcatiso 
Ws GIvs 
8 A H 
Greea 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

iW LMM* OWT. DM AM tom

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!
BRICK STONE — MURIEL STONE 

Dial AM 4-2447 HlUdsls Addm

( ^ r
Often 24 

Hours 
7 Days A 

Waak
Ws specialize te gcod food. Drop te 

for a snack sr tan conrso dteaer. Enjoy 
the pleasant atmosphere of ear Coffee Shop or a party te 
sw  private Hieing room. Oar food Is deUciou and sar staff 
coarteoas.

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Msr.

READY MI X  
C O N C R E T E

Ws Faralsh. . .
REMINGTON STXm 
DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOUDAT HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

(tel tbs ttme-takteg task sf mlx- 
teg esaerets sat sf ysar esn- 
stractioB schedale. Lei as mix 
ts yoar srder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMa h o n
B*>«y lCtx*4 Caaento. WmSrS SaaS aaS OraTali 
tm N. Baataa

lET, MM! ra  MMEI
M  Imotm haV *e  amlar haWwi)

|8t oil 
lite 
cUon, 
rvst-frM
h o t  w a t e r
yaal easr ass4 wl* ■ i

We’U inttsB it right awspl 
Take 24 mootbs to payl 
COME IN TODAY!

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-81U

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

mm
WHILE YOU EATI

Ob Oar Lei 2ad Door Nerth 
DEUCIOUS FOODS 
SkilfaUy Prepared

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. Aad Veda Harris 

208 Gregg ' AM 4-4181
Parklaf Ssaaa Far Baa* By MaaBi

T H O M A S  
Typowriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Eqaipmeat A SappUet 
187 Mate Dial AM 4-4421

Far
RJjeH Every

Occailoal

•  Phona AM 4-4821
e HOME DELIVERY

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS, Owaer 

70$ E. 3rd

R I V E R
FUNERAL HOME 

610 SCURRY
Day ar Night Call AM 4-S »l 
Ambalaace Service e  Bartel lasaraacs

US fou e  HE AOOUARriRS fOR . , .

Gorden ond Lawn Needs
FREE 

PARKING

584 JohatoB

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre
pare your ground and start fertilizing

& H HARDWARE
Ws Give SAH Greea Stampa

BENNETT BROOKE

PHARMACY

A1909 Gragg
P R E S C R IP T IO N S

AM 4 .7 m

\

AXTENS 
Commercial Refrigeration

M Mile S. Hwy. 87 Dial AMherst 4-2173
CUSTOM AIR CONDITIONING

SALES SERVICE

H. W.'Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Woter Tronsports 
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equipped

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstandlng Service Bnllt Upon Years

Of Service “*“***
A Friendly Coansel In Honrs Of Need Mto 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
•W Ores* Dial AM 4-8331

West Hwy 38 AM 44891

Tommy Gago Oil Co. COFFEE SHOP
COL-TEX ROOMS—Special Weekly

PRODUCTS And Monthly Rates

Wholosalo And Rotail SETTLES
All Brandt Oil HOTELFlats Fixad
G A G E Famished Apsrtmeats

SERVICE STATIONS BANQUET ROOMS
2888 Gregg 711 W. 4th 288 E. Srd AM 4-5551

—AD Dirt BaaiaTae — aaaav* All Spat. — ParaalraUae Oaaa — Na damalae 04ar.

"P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  SERVICE 
C I T Y  I I D E A L

Laandry A Dry a e a n snLaaadry A Dry deaaers 
Dial AM 44801 
121 West First

Dial AM 4-8231 
401 Ranaels

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyyon And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phons AM 4-7741 — Nlto AM 44282 

505 E. 2nd Big Spring

One-Day Cleaning Service On Reqaest 
Hava Year Clothes Cleaned The 

Rce-Teae-C-Way Free Moth PreMteg 
Free Picknp Aad Delivery 

e  AlteratloBe e  Repairs

aiL Hartley Cleoners 4̂-7841

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

With Q8 1880 NYLON 
Brings Tbs Saper Safety Of Jet Tires 

Down Ts Earth Far Yea! 
m% Mere MUaeea Biaa tba Avarafa Praaiuai Tin. Ifaslaaa Blav Out PraTaatloa. •  Quia* Riding 

BiUne TraeUoa ta Cnrraa aad Oradaa
f f yaf«ar atralcht Una SS Spaada.

Snddas ru* Pravaation.
Satatr a*

Phillips Tire Company
su

QaaBty Aad Sssites At A Fair Pries
Operated Dial AM 4 4m

P L E N T Y  of 
O U T LET S

FOR MY INROr'
When you build or remodoL be siN  
te wire for the fa ta re . . .sn d  
better living.
Enough eireaite, ontlets and 
■witchee h ^  me te serve you in
stantly, efficiently a ^  eeonomi- 
tally.
If yoall provide adequate wiring, 
111 fnmish plenty of lew-eoet, 
dependable aowsr.

Tear Electrie Servant

Butane — Propane
COMPLETE, SAFE 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phene AM 4-5251
K. H. McGibbon

LP CarbnretloB Service 
881 East 1st Big Sprteg. Tex.

Toble Tennis
No* 39.95
but only 2 4 ® ®

With paddles, net and balls. 
Pnids compactly for storaes.

STORES
517 E. 3rd AM 44584

•  Intematlenal 
Truekt
FamtaN
Tractera

McCormick
Deering
Equipntent Line

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lemeae Hwy. Dial /kM 4-S2I4 er AM 4-S2I5

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists Ts Serve Tse
Snyder Highway 

Pbose AM 44188 Nits AM 4-6795
Electrie Motors— 

Magnetos — Generators 
and Starters—Trouble 

Shooting.

JONES
HUMBLE STATION 

I Washing #  Tirat 
I Lubrication 
I Battariaa

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trado-ln For Your Old 
Tiros.

481 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-8383

Bukne
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 

The Gas Main 
Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
Moro Than A 

Dtcada Of 
Dapandabla Sorvico

W A R D S ^ 221 W. 3rd 
Phona AM 4-8261

SALEI All-wool 
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Fraa padi 
Frao installa
tion!
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WITH TOMMY HART

Owner Vic Morabito of the San 
Francisco 49ers was moaning low 
recently about the weaknesses his 
team had shown in their early 
practice games when a friend re
minded him that things weren't 
all bad. thaW for instance—rookie 
Jim Pace had scored the very 
first time he got his hands on the 
ball.

Seems the former Michigan State 
star caught a kickoff in the end 
zone, stepped onto the playing 
field and was thrown back into the 
end zone for a safety which, of 
course, added two points to the 
opponent’s tally.* « •

The television crowd which wit
nessed the recent Floyd Patler- 
son-Roy Harris fight didn’t come 
up to first estimates.

A total of 196,762 paying TV 
customers watched the fight, over 
one-fourth of whom were in Tex
as theatres and auditoriums. The 
income from closed-circuit TV for 
the scrap amounted to $763,437.

• • •
Vernon R. Harton, the 33- 

year-old East Texan who re
cently signed on as head bas
ketball coach at Big Spring 
High School, guided bis Franks- 
ton team to a district cham
pionship in 1953-54. Frankston 
is in the same conference with 
aiways - tough Cayuga. The 
school doesn’t field a football 
team.

t When Harton was playing for 
the East Baptist coliege team 
of Marshal, It competed in 
tho NAIA tournament at Kan
sas City one year.

Vernon lettered four yearn 
in basketball in high s c h ^  at 
Cross Roads, the iast two of 
which he served as captain, 
and one time at East Texas 
Baptist. He played a guard 
position. Two of the high 
school teams on which he per- 
form M  won district champion
ships.

His Jacksonville team were 
always plagued by a lack of 
height. The biggest man he 
coached ia his two seasons 
there stood no more than *- 
feet-1.

Last year, he had more all- 
district performers than any 
other team la the seven-school 
district. Two of his charges 
made tha first team, two oth
er the second quintet.

• • •
Billy Maxwell, the ex-Big Spring

er, wound up with a 76 in the re
cent British Columbia Centennial 
Open and earned $167. His 72-h(de 
total score was 287, 17 strokes off 
champion Jim Ferree’s pace.

• • •
Luke Thompson joined an 

exclusive crowd when ho won 
his second Big Spring Invita-
Uonal Bolf title here recently.

Only ether two-ttrae winners 
in the meet are Charley Quails. 
Eddie Morgan. Bill (Red) Ro
den. Bobby Maxwell and Dong 
Jones. Quails, who won the 
first two tournaments. Is now 
deeessed.

Roden, of course, has earw- 
ed the crown here on fonr dif

ferent occasions.
• • •

Three of the new high school 
coaches in the area are named 
Harlin, Marlin and Garlon.

Their last names, in the proper
order, are Dauphin (Stanton),
Dodds (Garden dity) and Free
man (Ackerly).

• 0 •
When F r a ^  Ivy quit as coach 

of the Edmonton Eskimos of the 
Canadian pro football league, he 
hired on as master of the Chicago 
Cardinals and took with him the 
offense he had used in the Domin 
ion.

Even down to the 12th man, who 
Canadian rules allow on the field 
but NFL leagues forbid. Ivy d r w  
a penalty for the oversight, which 
might not have been blamed on 
forgetfulness at that.

I recall several years ago Big 
Spring was being ‘worn out’ by 
a strong visiting club. The Steer 
coach at the time tried several 
defensive formation^. After giving 
up yardage by the acre, the Long 
hom  forward wall began to glis
ten. The change in the club’s for
tunes was cheered mightily in the 
stands, until one of the officials 
stopped and counted 12 Steers on 
the field.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 8, 1958 7-A

Ride Too Slow
That seems to be what Curtis Kelley, assistant football coach of the Big Spring Steers, seems to be 
tolling two of Us line hopefuls ia.the midst of football workouts. The two boys were engaging in 
blocking drills. Kelley rides the contraption to give it balance. The Steers open against San Antonio 
Edison here Friday night.

NATIONAL LEAGl'E
w L rrt. G.n.

MlIwulkM ...................  II 57 5S7
PltUburgh .................. 71 M .533 7 'i
Sui PrmnclKO ................ 71 t<6 .513 9 'i
Ctncinnfttt .................. 70 69 . 504 I I ',
St. Louis ..........................  66 70 . 435 14
Los AnKClM ...................  65 71 473 15
OllcaKO ....................... 64 74 .464 17
rblUdelpblA ..............  58 77 .430 21 ',

MOVBAT GA.ME 
Clnclnntll at PUtsbursh (N>
Only (am r scbrdulpd

SUNDAY BESl LTS 
MUvaukao 1-1 Plttaburgb 1-4 
Cblcaio S-4. San Francisco 4-t 
Cincinnati S-9. PhUadFlphla 4-1 
Loa Anscitt 7, St. Louis 5

AMEBiCAir LEAQIE
W L Fct. G.n.

New York 34 54 AOS
Chicaso ......................... 71 65 .522 12
Boston ............................  7S 65 .519 12'-,
Baltlmoiv _ A# .439 19'k

Sa 49 .439 16',
Cleveland .....................  96 71 .432 17 >,
Kansas City ...................  S3 73 .443 20
Washington .................. S3 73 .426 25

MONDAY GAMES 
No fames scheduled

SUNDAY EESl LTS 
Wasiflngton 141. New York 0-7
Cleveland 4. Chicago 3 
Boston 6. Baltimore 5 (10 Innings) 
Kansas CItv 3. Detroit 2 

-  TEXAS LEAGUE 
Final Standings

Hon Lost Prt. BehlaA 
Fort Worth . . .  89 64 ..582 —
Hou.slon ..... 79 74 .516 10
Corpus Chrlstl . 77 75 . 507 ll 'k
Austin ................77 76 .503 12
Dallas ..............  76 77 . 497 13
San Antonio .......74 70 .484 15
Tulsa ..................71 81 .467 17's
Victoria 68 85 444 21

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Auattn 9-10. Victoria 2-3 
San Antonio 2-6. Fort Worth V3 
Tulsa at Corpua Chrlstl. cincelled. rain 
Dallaa at Bouitoo. cancelled rain

Sweetwater, Breck 
Vie In Headliner

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The big classes—A AAA and AAA—moved into competition this week in Texas schoolboy football.
Classes AA, A, B and six and eight-man football started last weekend with defending co-champions 

White Oak and Mart of Class A standing out with smashing vicories.
There will be some games in the upper echelong Friday and Saturday that might be repeated in tbu 

state playoffs. —
Defending champion Dallas Highland Park of Class AAA meets highly-rated Thomas Jefferson of 

Dallas. Abilene, slate champion three years in a row and undefeated last season although played to a
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^tie tsy Highland Park and losing

on penetrations, clashes w i t h

MURTAUGHTOPCHOICE 
FOR PILOT’S AWARD

By ED WILKS
Associated Press Sports Writer

The 10 telling days are over for the Pittsburgh Pirates. But if the Bucs missed a storybook finish in 
that span, they did no less than stamp themselves baseball's surprise team of 1958 and make Danny 
Murtaugh a top choice as the National League Manager of the year.

In a 10-day showdown, the Pirates faced their final seven games with the first place Milwaukee 
Braves. They trailed by 7^  games when it started, lost two of three at Milwaukee and were third, 9Vi 
games back, going into the final four at Pittsburgh Friday night.

They came out with a 3-1 edge in the series, holding the world champions to an 11-11 standoff for 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- fth e  season with a doubleheader

BEFORE '58 OPENER

Longhorns Launch 
Final Workouts

The Big Spring Steers launch 
their final four days of drills to
day before their Friday nigbt out
ing with San Antonio Edison here 
Friday night.

The going is due to be rough 
for a couple of days—Saturday’s 
scrimmage against San Angelo 
Lakeview underscored the fact 
that the Longhorns still need a lot 
of work if they are to keep within 
hailing distance of Edison.

Edison, coached by the veteran 
Red Forehand, was a (Hass AAA 
district cham^on last year and 
was promoted to (Hass AAAA aft-

Only 7 Schools 
To Field Teams

Only seven elem enta l ward 
schools in the city will field foot
ball teams in this year’s City foot
ball race, it has been announced.

A portion o f Kate Morrison’s 
students have been transferred to 
Bauer, fonnerly North Ward. For 
that reason, Morrison wiD no long
er have a team.

Coaches of the various teams, 
wluch are now in practice, include:

Airport — Barney Williams: 
Washington Place — Morris Mol- 
pus; Park Hill—Oakie Hagood; 
College Heights — Carlos Hump
hreys; Bauer—R. J. Jaime; Cedar 
Crest—Earl Penner; Boydstun— 
C. W. Tanner.

Seven College IT s  
Swing Into Action

Bf Til* Ast**l*l«e Pr*«*
Seven Texas colleges are in

volved in the games scheduled 
Saturday.

Texas A&I and Corpus Christ! 
meet at Kingsville and Sul Ross 
and McMurry clash at Abilene in 
strictly Texas college games.

Downs Ends Most 
Successful Program Sunday

Q. YD.

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SC)—Ruidoso 
Downs will close its most success
ful meet this weekend with a three- 
day program.

^ b l i c  acceptance of racing in 
this seeUx- of the country has en
abled the vacation land track to 
continue its upward climb with the 
major tracks of the country. Ap
preciative of its patronage, Uie 
management is already making 
plans for the next season for bet
ter accommodations for the fans.

An increased stakes program to 
attract better stables will be wide
ly advertised this winter to ac
quaint prominent owners and 
trainers with the racing program 
at the resort track. Next year’s 
calibre of racing is expected to 
surpass any in the Southwest.

The longest stakes race of the 
meeting is to be contested on the 
final day of the season at Ruidoso 
Downs—the third annual running 
of the “ Thorobred Endurance Han
dicap”  is expected to bring togeth
er the top staying routers at the 
course.

Miss Bold, owned by L. L. Smith 
of Hollywood, N. M. la an artist 
at the longer distances, as evidenc
ed by her victory in ^  two mile 
race at the State Fair last sea
son, and her easy victory in a 
mile and 3 furlong race b e ^  with
in the past few days.

In tbs latter race she establish
ed a new track record for that 
route ia commendably cesy fash- 
ioa. Possibly her chief contention

gelding owned by Jess Wilbanks 
M Big luring, Tex. This versatile 
son (rf Texas Sandman seems to 
be St home in anv distance race 
and has run with the good ones on 
the West Ck>ast over the marstbon 
routes.

Atomic Jip was second to Miss 
Bold when she established the 
track record and is improving 
with each race. A horse that has 
been lightly raced, he could de
velop into one of the best horses 
now campaigning at the ‘Downs’ .

Kansas Cyclone is expected to 
try her stamina in this event and, 
if breeding is any indication, she 
should run all afternoon as she 
is a daughter of the illustrious 
Stepfather—the horse that sold for 
$200,000 at the L. B. Mayec„^dis- 
persal sale.

Gemini, Biflash, Jean's Demon, 
Mad Poco, Rugged Girl, The Drill 
er, Big Fiddle and Mr. Step are 
the other possible entrants.

Tangerine Bowl 
Date Advanced

ORLANDO, FU. (A P )-T b e  13th 
annual Tangerine Bowl game will 
be played Dec. 27 instead of New 
Year’s Day as in the past

The sponsoring Elks Lodges 
said the idea was to attract tele
vision coverage in .the future. A

er it had been consolidated with 
another school.

Coach A1 BJildi and a coupla of 
his aides took a busman’s holiday 
Saturday night. They visited Mill- 
land to watch a scrimmage be
tween Snyder and Kermit and 
came away impressed with the 
strength Snyder showed. Snyder 
comes here Sept. 25 for a game.

The Tigers mauled Kermit by 
five touchdowns in the scrimmage 
and looked very good in doing it.

The Steers themselves took toeir 
lumps in their Saturday after
noon collision with Lakeview. 
Lakeview outscored them by a 
margin of three touchdowns to 
one and the lone tally the locals 
get came against the Chiefs’ sec 
ond stringers.

Despite tha rugged time the 
Steers experienced, the local coach
es had praise for their players, 
espedaliy the younger boys, who 
showed a lot of fight.

The Steers came out of the 
scrimmage in fine physical fettle 
and, barring injury this w e ^  
should enter the game against 
Edison at full strength.

Tickets for the Ekhson game, 
priced at ll.SO each, went on 
sale at the School Tax Office this 
morning.

Fair weather could bring out a 
crowd of about 5.000 tor the open
er. The throng would probably be 
larger but for the fact that Ekh- 
son did not ask for an allotment 
of tickets.

IN ONE EYE

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Carlos 
Castillo, who played the Texas 
League season with San Antonio, 
it almost blind in his left eye.

A righthand hitter, he couldn’t 
follow curve balls on the outside 
comer. If the opposing pitchers 
had known about it Castillo would 
have been duck soup.

Those in the know kept his se
cret until the season ended. They 
wanted to allow the little infielder 
to play.

He had a good season, batting 
around the .300 mark. He was 
chosen to play in the Texas 
League all-star game last July.

Dan Cook, sporta editor of the 
San Antonio News, revealed Cas
tillo’s secret yesterday as the sea 
son closed.

Cook said Castillo injured his 
eye in a pre-season game but did 
not leam until coming here that 
he was losing sight.

” I was watching a movie and 
rubbed my right eye but watched 
the screen with my left. I coulc 
see only light. I went stndght to 
a doctor and was told I was going 
blind in the eye.”  Castillo de- 
tillo declared.

The Venezuelan, 22, wouldn’t 
ten those in baseball about it for 
fear of being forced to quit the 
game.

Sight in the eye ha.s been failing 
badly in recent weeks. But now 
that the season is over he plans 
to have an operation that may 
correct the trouble and allow him 
to play next year.

split in the finale yesterday. They 
won 4-1 after Warren “ The Won
der”  Spahn had taken the opener 
3-1 for the Braves, his 19th vic
tory.

It was the last chance anybody 
had of caU ^ng the Braves, who 
lead by 7H with 16 games to play. 
But the Pirates, who have finished 
last or next to last for the past 
eight years, went a long way 
toward nailing down second place, 
taking a two-game lead over third 
place San Frandsoo.

The Chicago Cube swept a pair 
from the Giants 6-4 and 4-1. Los 
Angeles hammered St. Louis 7-5 
and Cincinnati grabbed a 2Vs- 
gama hold on fourth place by tak 
ing two at Philadelphia 6-4 a ^  9-2, 

Spahn’s 243rd victory in the 
majors put him within one o f his 
ninth 20-victory season—a record 
for southpaws in the big time.

Spahn battled in a tie with R(hi 
Kliiie (12-14) until Wes Covington, 
who singled home a run in the 
first, rapped a two-run < ^ b le  in 
the eighth

Vem Law (12-11) then blankec 
the Braves, who chopped their 
magic number to 10. on four hits 
before needing relief in the night 
cap ninth. Lew Burdette (16-10) 
was the loeer.

Wah Maryn’s 23rd and 34th 
homers were good for three runs 
and Lee Wells’ 24th, a three-run 
shot in the eighth, then vrrapped 
up the opener for the Cubs and 
rookie Bob Anderson (2-1). Dick 
Drott (7-11) followed with a three- 
hitter backed up by Ernie Banks 
44th homer and clinching two-run 
eighth-inning double.

Banks’ home run, off loser Ru 
ben Gomez (8-12), ended a shut 
out duel in the seventh and 
matched his major league record 
for shortstops, set in 1956. Mike 
McCormick (11-6) lost the opener.

For the Reds, Hal Jeffcoat (6-8) 
was the first game winner and 
Dick Farrell (7-9) the loser, both 
in relief. In the nightcap, Joe Nux' 
hall (12-10) won, Seth Morehead 
(1-5) lost.

Dodger Johnny Podres (13-12) 
won with relief help—hitting his 
major league high after losing 
nine in a row on the road. Larry 
Jackson (12-11) lost it. his Hrst 
defeat ever by the Dodgers in SL 
Louis.

Dupas In Fight'
Bf Tfe* A***cl«t*S Fr*M

Ralph Dupas starts on tha long 
road back tonight at the age of 
22. The clever New Orleans speed 
ster meets Lanky Johnny Gonnan 
22, of New York, at New Orleans

To Forward Apptol
DALLAS (AP) — Tha Texas 

League is due to swid its petition 
for aid from the majors on to 
the highest echelona M baseball 
today.

Ramos Gunning 
For 17 Wins

By ED WILKS 
Ai8*cUt*S Fr*i8 Sparti WrjUr

The veep should have spoken 
up a bit sooner.

It wasn’t until August 19 that 
Vice President Nixon, taking in a 
bail game at Washington, told 
Peta Ramos ” 1 expect you to win 
17 games.”

‘But I ’ve only won 11 and I ’ve 
never won more than 12,”  said 
the Senators’ slim right-hander. 
"And there’s not much of the sea
son left.”

‘I know you can do it,”  an 
swered the veep.

Ramos said he’d try.
Try? Well, the kid from Cuba

has won three of Hve since and 
has pitched successive six-hit 
shutouts against the New York 
Yankees, en route to their 24th 
American League pennant.

Ramos extended his scoreless 
string against the champs to 22 
1-3 innings yesterday, giving 
Washington its first 1-0 victory in 
five years, before the Yankees 
made one of their infrequent (of 
late) shows of strength by winning 
the nightcap 7-0 on Duke Maas’ 
four-hitter.

The split gave the Yankees a 
final 12-10 standing against the 
last place Nats.

ClevMand dumped second place 
(Chicago 4-3, Bcieton beat Balti
more 6-5 in 16 innings and Kansas 
City rapped Detroit 3-2.

Hawkins Winner 
In Utah Open

SALT LAKE CITY (A P )-F red  
Hawkins of El Paso, Tex., teed 
off today in the $17,000 Utah Open 
hunting his second major golf vic
tory.

Hawkins, whose only plher big- 
time win was in the 1956 Okla
homa City Open, came from no
where with a 10-under-par 62 in 
the third round over the 6,394- 
yard Salt Lake Country Club 
course. He had a 54-hole total of 
199.

KEDY-TV Will Air 
Pro Games Again

American Petrofina (k>mpany of 
Texas will again cosponsor p ro  
fessional football telecasts this 
fail, J. M. Shea Jr., vice president 
for marketing, has announced.

This will mark the fifth year 
that American Petrofina, or its pre
decessor company, has cosponsor
ed professional football telecasts.

Fifteen games will be telecast 
over the Columbia Broadcasting 
System through 11 Texas outlets 
and Albuquerque, N. M.. The first 
telecast will be September 28 in 
a game between the New York 
Giants and the Chicago Cardinals.

The games will be seen in this 
area over KEDY-TV, Big Spring

Corpus Players 
Set Mace Record

DALLAS (AP) — Two Corpus 
Christ! outfielders were the big 
men of the Texas League this sea
son.

Mike Lutz led in home runs, 
runs batted in and runs, and was 
tied with the other Corpus Chrlstl 
star, Erlo Rodin, for the lead in 
hits.

Rodin captured tha individual 
batting championship with .320 on 
171 hits in 534 times at bat.

The 62 equaled the competitive 
course mark.

Dow Finsterwald, Tequesta, 
Fla., and Bob Rosburg, Palo Alto. 
Calif., kept up their under-70 ef
forts and carded 201s. Finsterwald 
had a third-round 67 and Rosburg 
a 66.

Tom Nieporte, Bronxville, N.Y., 
who had the 36-hole lead with 132, 
added a 70 in the third round and 
was tied with Arnold Palmer, La- 
trobe, Pa., at 202.

In a potent group just behind 
lay Bill Collins, Baltimore, at 203; 
Jim Tumesa, Elmsford, N.Y., the 
16-hole pace setter with a 64 at 
204, and Don Fairfield, Casey, 111., 
at 205.

Hawkins’ third-round perform
ance was a repeat of a Tuesday 
practice round that marked him 
as a long ball slugger to watch 
here. , -

"I  missed only one green and I 
putted well,”  he said after his 
second 62 here. He chipped In 
twice for birdies.

The 3S-year-old Illinois native 
turned pro in 1947 and has been a 
consistent money winner since.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Denver's Hopes For Major 
Leogue Baseball Are High

By FRANK PITMAN
AftofUUd Prttt Spofte Writer

DENVER (A P)—Denver’s hopes 
for major league baseball are as 
high as the planea that pa.ss over 
carrying big league teams to and 
from the P adfic Coast.

But there’s more than air under 
Denver’s dreams.

It’s often billed as the hottest 
minor league town in the country. 
Officials of Denver’s American 
Association team point proudly to 
an a v e r s e  of 375,632 fans each 
season since 1949 for minor league 
bail..

Plans have been drawn showing 
it is feasible to increase the 
club’s  present 19,000-seat concrete 
stadium to a 72,OOOwMater. Nearby 
wide open spaces offer plenty of 
room for expansion for tha play
ing field and for enlarging auto
mobile parking.

By Eastern standards, the area 
surrounding Denver is sparsely 
settled. (Colorado has about IVs 
million residents, with about half 
in the Denver metropolitan area. 
Adjacent Wyoming has fewer than 
300,000.

But D e n v e r  and Colorado 
Springs. 60 miles apart, are more 
sports minded than most towns 
their size, . Dog racing is a com 
petitive night attraction. Ck>llege 
ice hockey drew 90,000 fans last 
winter. College football attractions 
include the Air Force Academy 
and Colorado University.

Two of Colorado’s top poUUcal 
figures. Gov. Steve McNichols 
and Denver Mayor Will Nichol
son, are red-hot sports fans. They

Griffith Elects Not To Ask 
Leogue For Right To Move

PRO FOOTBALL

host of bowl games ara played 
will be Condamnahoo, haniWttUig New Yaar'a Day. I

Br t m  sm oriA T K D  p b e s s
SATURDAY GAMES 

Chlcwn CuiU  17. La* A nirlci 3S 
W ashfei^ 35. PhllsdalDtil* 31 
Qr«<a Btiy 41, N*« York M 
nitfbursh 13. Bsltlmor* is 

SUNDAY GAME 
tarn rrsaclio* ZU CIstsIm S M

By JOE REICHLER 
AmMlitoS Pr*«i Snort* WrIUr

CHICAGO (AP) — Calvin Grif
fith, with an ax over his head de
cided after all not to seek Ameri
can League approval to move his

Instead, the Senators will re
main in the nation’s capital at 
least through the 1959 season.

Griffith made this clear last 
night in a statement issued on the 
eve of a scheduled American 
League meeting purportedly to lis
ten to and act upon his expected 
srequest for permission to move 

the Senators to Minneapolis.
Until late yaalerday the son of 

the late C la^  Griffith had fully 
intended to go throu^  with his 
plan to seek the sanction of his 
fellow club owners to quit Wash
ington. He had what be consid
ered a generous offer from the 
Minnesota city, which recently ap
proved a nine-million-dollar bond 
issue in its bid to attract a bij; 
league baseball team.

But less than an hour after his 
arrival here, Griffith became 
aware of the solid opposition lined 
up agaioat him. At 1 ^  four duba

were prepared to oppose him. 
That is two more than the votes 
necessary to block any franchise 
shift attempt.

Although Griffith refused to ad
mit he had seen the handwriting 
on the wall, it is known that New 
York, Boston, Kansas (^ty and 
CHeveland were almost certain to 
vote against him.

League President Will Harridge 
said he too was personally against 
moving the club out of Washington 
because "it would be a tragedy for 
the American League to vacate 
the nation’s capital.”

The beleaguered GrifflU^ left tha 
door open for a possible shift at
tempt in the future, however. 
Asked whether he intended to re
new his efforts to move before 
Oct. 31, deadline, he said; " I  
doubt it.”

Then he added: “ But no one can 
.say they'll stay in one place the 
rest of his life. We've got prob
lems in Washington. They must 
be resolved. I'm going to present 
them to tha league meeting to
morrow.’*

have been supporting ail sports 
ventures and Nicholson especially 
is plugging for major league base
ball.

One of Denver’s best friends In 
the big league circles is Del 
Webb, co-owmer of the New York 
Yankees. Webb has expressed his 
faith in a growing Denver by in- 
veating heavily in real estate and 
a hotel venture. He’s also been in
strumental in Denver’ s working 
agreement with the New York 
Yankees.

Next: Toronto's ehaneeo.

Br TEE ASSOCIATED FEESS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Baltins ba**0 on 390 or roor* at baU
— Mualal, SI. Loui*. .140: Atbbum, PhU- 
aOalphla. .331: Aaron. MUwauk**. .3M

Runa Bankr. Chlea«o. I ll: Maya. San 
Pranclaco. lU : Aaron. MUwaukr*. SS.

Buna ballad In—Banka. Chteato 117: 
Tbomaa, FUlaburfb. IM; H. Andaraon. 
Phlladalohla. SS.

Horn* run*—Bank*. Chlcato, 64; Tboov- 
a*. PUUbursh. 33: Matbaoi, MUwauka*. 3*.

Ptlehlns baaad on It  *r mar* daaUlona
— Spahn. Ullwauka*. 19-IS. .653: WUIar. 
MUwauka*. 0-3, .363; Furtay, Ctnelnnul. 
IS-f. S6S

SUIkaoula—Jona* SI. Laul*. tit : Spahn. 
Mtlwauha*. 161; AntoiMUl. San Franclaco, Itl.

AMEUCAN LEAGUE 
Batttnt baaad on S99 or mom al baU

— Runnel*. Boaton. 313: Carr. Kanaaa 
Clly. 311. Povar, Clayeland. and Kuann, 
DatreU, 317

Buna—Manila. Naw York. 113; Fewtr, 
Clarrland. S9: Runnel*. Boaton. 8S 

Rum balled In—Jaman. Boaton, lit: 
Blaror*. Waabbiftan. 100. Colavlto Clor#- 
land. 99.

Hom* run*—Manila, Naw York. 39; 01*- 
vor*. Waahintton. 39: Jonaan, Boaton. and 
Colarlto. Clayalond. 36 

FUchtnc baaad on It or more daclalona
— Turlay. Naw York. t»4. 799: Hyd*.
Waablnstoo. 10-3. 7M; McLIab. ClaTaland. 
and Ford. Naw York. 16-7. .997.

Slrtkaoult—Wjmn Chlcato, 133: Turloy. 
Naw York. 153: Bunnlm. Detroit, 166,

Thomas Jefferson of San Antonio.
It’s a tough opening test for the 

Eagles, who are generally rated 
the team to beat for the AAAA
title.

The big one in ' (Hass AAA 
matches two of the highest rank
ing teams in the state. Sweetwa
ter and Breckenridge are the two 
and they get together at Brecken
ridge Friday night.

Breckenridge won the state 
Class AAA title several times be
fore being shunted to Class AA. 
But the Buckaroog are back in the 
AAA picture again and rea(ly to 
take up where they left off.

Sweetwater went to the finals 
last fall, losing to Nederland.

Nederland, which also has a 
powerhouse coming back, will get 
its opening test against Class 
AAAA competition—Orange. Tho 
latter is considered a terrific 
threat to Port Arthur in the dis
trict race and Port Arthur is ex- 
p e c ^  to be one of the AAAA fi
nalists again.

Terrell, an overwhelming favor
ite to repeat as champion of Class 
AA, starts Friday. The Tigers 
take on Class AAA Athens in the 
opener at Terrell. Athens was the 
only school to best the Tigers last 
season.

White Oak and Mart face teams 
that shouldn't be very hard to han
dle. White Oak opened the season 
with an 1641 v icto^  over New Lon
don of Class AA. New London was 
the only team to beat the Rough
necks last season. Friday Whito 
Oak plays Hemphill, a team that 
was trounced by San AugusUno 
33-14.

Mart whipped Class AA Taegua 
29-3. Friday Mart takes on Waco 
Midway, which was thumped 36-8 
by Taylor last week.

Class AAAA has 63 games, AAA 
73, AA 132 and A 143 Friday and 
Saturday as the schoolboy foot
ball campaign reaches its height.

FIGHT RESULTS
By THE ASaOriATED FREM  

Botofna. Ilaly-ToMy Wrlflit. lM6b. D »  
Irolt. ttoppod Ooitor Roto, Ul%, 0 *^  
many. 19.

Muakatoo. Hteb. — Kaomr LaM. 137, 
Muikaiop. Klah.. outpofilad Oripnda 
Zuluata U7'a. Cuba. 10.

Hayana. Cuoa—RobUiaon Oortto. lS9'a, 
Cuba, oiitpolntad Pel* Kawala. 111. Win- 
nlpa*. 10.
_Johaoo*aburg. louUi Africa—Mlk* Boll, 

ITIS. Johaimaaburf. oulpolaUd Roqu# 
MamytUo. lTia«, Nomp*. Idah*. 19.

Folley Will Fight 
In Dallas Sept. 29

DALLAS (A P )-Z o ra  FoUey, the 
No. 1 challenger for Floyd Pat
terson’s heavyweight b o x i n g  
championship, may meet either 
Alex Miteff or Charlie Norkus in 
a Dallas boxing show Sept. 29.

Folley’s manager. Bill Swift of 
Phoenix, conferred with promoter 
Ralph Smith here yesterday and 
they named Miteff and Norkus as 
possible opponents. They also dis- 
cussod several others but were not 
sure of their availability.

Smith said ha prafarred Miteff.

ATTORNEY AT LAW
JAMES LITTLE
Stato Natn Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

“DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made White Yon Watt

James E. Pepper 
has a new hat!

Twist...and the capfwdurns into a cup

Gold Cup Flask
Filled with Kentucky*^ No. 1 Bourbon, 
James E. Pepper (Born with the Republic)

in handy 
pints 
l/i pints

KENTU(»Y ST8AIGHT BOURBOR ‘ 'B YEARS OLD • S6 PRWrmAttES E.*>EFTER f  tOttWlTY. IDOttCTOtt. KfUTOeiOr
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Korean Reds 
Stage Assault

SEOUL. (AP) — South Korean 
Defenae Ministry sources said six 
or seven Communist North Korean 
soldiers s t a {^  a predawn attack 
today along the demilitarized 
zone, killing one South Korean s<d- 
dier and wounding another.

The sources said the attack took 
place near Chorwon, SO miles 
northeast of Seoul on  th^west Cea- 
tral Front—a section of the demil
itarized zone patrolled by the 
South Korean army.

No American soldiers were re
ported involved.

Want To Get 
tot? Just Eat 
Jrazil Nuts

LAST DAY OPEN U:4S

IREX HARRISON 
KAY

KENDALL

CMIfllASCOM

LAST DAT OPEN U:4S

P L U S

LAST NIGBT OPEN 7:W

F i v u l e i n
^ O i f i  I I ■ i ia * a

I
OPEN 7:M

VEOUIOT E-Z CAllE sheets and pillow cases
GENEVA (AP)—What you eat 

today can be hundreds of times 
ntore^ radioactive titan your meals 
of yesterday, or tomorrow.

That’s because some foods nat- j 
urally contain more radioactive 
thorium and radium than others, 
three British scientists said today.

Some nuts, including Brazil 
nuts, and some cereals are gen
erally much “ hotter”  than meats, 
fruits and eggs, and milk, Drs. 
W, V, Mayneord, J. M. Radley 
and R. C. Turner of the Royal 
Cancer Hospital, London, told the 
atoms-for-peace conference.

All this makes up part of the 
mnmal, badcground radiation that 
everyone lives with. Plants take 
up tiny amounts of the naturally 
e»l«ting thorium and radium in 
the e a ^ .  Animals eating plants 
consume some of it, too .

But foods apparently can be a 
main source of daily intake of 
radioactivity, and this “ complete
ly overshadows the intake fnxn 
milk and water, hitherto often 
supposed to be the main sources,’ 
the report said.

This is based upon careful tests 
of all the food eaten for one 
month by one 4-year-old boy. and 
so is an indication only at this 
stage.

Samples of everything the boy 
ate were measured for Al[d>a ra
diation from thorium and radium. 
Amounts of this radioactivity ex
creted from his body also were 
measured.

About 10 per cent of the radio
activity stayed in the body.

‘T w o persons on apparently I 
normal diets may differ in total 
radioactivs intake by factors of 
many handreds,”  the British sd - 
eotists saU. **T ^  makes the var- 
iatioM of Alpha activity observed 
in the human rirdeton hardly sur- 
priBing.*’

Alpha radiation is the cores of 
helium atoms, emitted by radio
active thorium and radium.

Brazil nuts contained about | 
1,400 times more Alpha radiation 
than cheese and e g p , and milk, 
while vegetables, nneats and fruits 
contained still less than cheese, 
they said.

C^ersals ranked second with 6 0 1 
units compared with 1,400 for Bra- 
zfl nuts on their scale measuring I 
the infinitesimal amounts of radio
activity. Teas had 40 units, liver] 
and kidney IS. flours 14, peanuts 
and peanut batter U, chocolates 8.

Jet Airliner 
Crosses Atlantic

nrTMG TO'SOIVE A
IMNIET PROBLEM?

M do tiM figuring 
with yom. Wet* moy bn oble to 

tom* vp whh a happy aobiHen.

FAST SiRYKS

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O f i f i O f i A T I O M  
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. .  . needs no ironing . . .
just wash them . . . dry . . . use thern!

Imagine . .  . fine cotton sheets and pillow cases that you don't 
have to Iron! Yht they will look, feel and stay delightfully fresh 
and smooth! All because of the no-iron finish developed by 
Pequot. This finish also controls shrinkage . . . and actually makes 
the sheets softer, smoother, and whiter, the more they're washed.

Wash them any way you want.
Bleach will rwt harm or yellow these sheets.
Drip-dry, tumble-dry, or hang on the line.
Dry faster than ordinary sheets. *
Just fold and smooth by hand for freshly ironed look and feel.
Crease-resistant finish keeps sheets smoother in use days 
longer.

Fine White Combed Percale Sheets

Twin size, 72x108 and twin fitted sheets, 3.50 each 
Double size, 81x108 and double fitted, 3.98 each 
Pillow c^se, 42x3814 size, 2.00 pair

Venezuela 
Back New

Beats
Revolt

LOND(»f (AP) — America’s 
firat Jet airiiner, the Boeing 707, 
flew the Atlantic today to show 
the British how quiet it can be.

Flown by Pan American World 
Airways, the big jetliner flew 
from New York to London in 10 
hours 2S minutes, induding stops 
at Gander, Nfld., and Shannon, 
Ireland.

When it comes into aervice, the 
707 is acheduled to make the New 
York • London crossing in 64  
hours.

The Boeing 707 is to bs tested 
for noise at London Airport. If the 
roar from its four engines is found 
to be sufficiently low, the plane 
will be allowed to operate out of 
there.

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) — 
Civilian mobs and loyal troops 
beat back another military at
tempt to seize power yesterday 
from the government junta which 
is trying to restore democracy in 
Venezuela.

Eight hours of street fighting in 
downtown Caracas reportedly 
killed about 20 persons and left 
200 wounded. Most of the casual
ties ware said to be unarmed 
youngsters who played a major 
part in laying seige on the rebel 
headquarters downtown.

The government of Rear Adm. 
Wolfgang Larrazabal announced 
one leader of the coup was under 
arrest and three others were hid
ing out in the Mexican Embassy.

Instead of allowing them to 
claim refuge in the embassy un
der standard South American 
practices, the government said it 
would ask for return of the insur
gents as common criminals and 
refuse to let them leave the coun
try.

Larrazabal hurried back from a 
tour of eastern Venezuela and 
promised the plotters would be 
punished. Interior Minister Numa 
()u eve^  backed him up and 
clamped down a curfew from 11 
p. m. to 6 a. m.

After the first attempt to seize 
the government failed July 23. po
litical leaders charged Larrazabal 
and ()uevedo were not tough 
enough in following up to prevent 
further coups.

Both attempts involved discon 
tented officers who lost much of 
their prestige and privileges in the 
January revolution which over
threw the military dictatorship of 
Gen. Marcos Perez Jimenez.

The government said yester
day's plot was led by military po
lice personnel. The captured in
surgent leader was identified as 
Lt. Col. Jose Hely Mendoza and 
those in the Mexican Embassy as 
Lt. Cot. Juan de Dios Moncada, 
Maj. Rafael Pachecho and Maj. 
Luis Alberto Vivas Ramirez.

The rebels seized Caracas radio 
stations before dawn and began 
broadcasting charges that the 
junta was a failure and high-rank 
ing officials were friends of Perez 
Jimenez.

Loyal officers regained control 
within minutes and broadcast 
calls for the people to support the

r^overnment. Political leaders, un
ion leaders and others jrined In 
the appeals.

Crowds poured into the streets 
and the rebels opened fire from 
their stronghold in the MP bar
racks.

Eden's 
Weds Italian

The angry mobs seized buses, 
trucks and automobiles to build 
street barricades. Then they threw 
sticks, rocks and homemade gas
oline bombs at the rebel head
quarters and shouted support for 
Larrazabal and his government.

Civilian vigilantes charged the 
building with machetes and lead 
pipes, but they were beaten back 
by machine-gun fire from inside. 
Then abount ISO navy men charged 
the building. Rebel fire also forced 
them to retreat.

Scattered shots continued until 
midaftemoon.

Finally a handful of grade 
school children climbed into the 
first and second floors of the rebel 
headquarters and found it desert
ed. Hundreds of other youngsters 
charged in and ransacked the 
building despite tear gas hurled by 
the loyal troops.

One rumor said the rebels had 
fled through a secret tunnel.

There was no report of any 
damage to the vast American oil 
installations in the country.

NAPLES. Italy (A P )-S ir  An
thony Elden’s nieoe is now Mrs. 
Giovanni Borrrili, wife of an Ital
ian ferryboat m eriunic.

Amelia Eden, 25. and radiant in 
a white wedding gown and flow
ing veil, was married yestoxlay in 
n Roman Catholic diurch on Bor- 
nelli’s home island of Ischia.

The bride’s mother came from 
Britain for the ceremony and her 
brother John, a member of Par
liament, gave her away. Her fa
ther. Sir Timothy Eden, had ex
pressed smne misgivings about 
the match and stayed hom^.

Borrelli’s family, with whom the 
couple will live, also were on 
hand in the packed church.

Most of the island population 
turned out to cheer the 30-year-old 
boatman and his bride, who met 
two years ago .while the Mayfair 
s o c i ^  girl was vacationing on 
Ischia.

Holland, Pepper 
In Florida Race

Home Blows Up
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  A two- 

story frame home was destroyed 
by an explosion in suburban Jrim- 
son County last night but the 
Harold Remus family was away 
and no one was hurt. Firemen 
said the blast apparently was 
caused J>y liquefied gas.

DEAR ABBY

NEEDN'T SAY IT

MIAMI. Fla. (AP) -  Sen. Spes- 
sard Holland and Claude Pepp«:, 
pries apart in their political phil
osophies, beat busy paths through 
the vote-ridi Mianti area today on 
the eve of Florida’s  Democratic 
primary.

Dade County, with almost a 
fourth of the state’s  1,350,610 reg
istered Democratic voters, is the 
big plum In the U.S. Senrie bat
tle. Both candidates are counting 
heavily on Dade in their hopes 
for victory.

Results of  ̂the election will be 
watched cloMly over the nation 
for clues to trends in Southern 
thinking.

Holland, dignified, white-haired 
conservative, and Pepper, fiery 
champion of New Deal causes dur
ing Franklin D. Roosevelt’s time, 
are political contrasts. Pepper is 
attempting a comeback after be
ing sidelined by Sen. George 
Smathers in 1950.

The campaign has been a siz 
zler. H o t t^  words have been 
spoken over the Issues of race, 
Russia and labor.

Holland has accused Pepper of 
deserting the thinking of the South 
on racial matters, being soft to
ward the Soviet Union and draW' 
ing the baddng of big labor.

Pepper has replied with charg
es that Holland has been trying to 
stir up hate on the race issue, 
waging a McCarthy-type cam 
paign on the communism issue and

Bf ABIGAIL VAN BUBEN

of working against the interests of 
the laboring man.

Both candidates have said they 
favor racial segregation but have 
differed in their approach.

HoUand, who carries the en
dorsement of the great m ajwity 
of Florida’s  daily newspapers, is 
the favorite.

The winner of the Holand-Pep- 
per battle takes on Republican Le- 
land Hyzer, a Mianni lawyer, in 
November. Florida’s Democratic 
nomiiutioa has been tantamount 
to election, but Republicans have 
been showing increasing strength 
at the polls.

No congressional seats are up in 
either the Democratic or Repub
lican primaries.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL

DYER^S
City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER
1706 Gragg—AM 4-7951

24 Texans Die
Th« AitMlmtoS P m i

Weekend v i o l e n c e  in Texas 
killed 24 persons. Trafflc took 9 
livek.
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Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stita And Fadaral Practica 
First Nat'l Bank Building 

Phona AM 4-4621

DEAR ABBY: I have one of the 
best husbands in the whole world. 
We’ve been married for seventeen 
years and he has shown me by 
his actions that he loves me. But, 
Abby, I would like to hear him 
SAY it just once. I can’ t remem
ber the last time he actually said 
“ I love you.”  Am I wrong to ex
pect this one luxury?

WANDA
DEAR WANDA: Actions speak 

loader than words. Some men are 
not vocal. If yea feel in year heart 
that he loves you, yon don’t have 
to hear it.

• • •
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DEAR ABBY: Last weric my 
husband had a lost weekend with 
a dishwater blonde. We are both 
thirty and have been married ten 
years. This dishwater blonde is 
forty-seven and waits on tables 
near where he works. I don’t want 
to break up my home ove - this be
cause it is against my religion, but 
I would like tc know how I could 
teach him a good lesson. My girl
friend says 1 should make him 
sleep on the couch for a month. 
Now I am asking you.

GLADDY
DEAR GLADDY: Don’t listen 

to yonr girlfriend or yonr hnsband 
will nse this as a good exenso to 
see the waitress agaia. Forgive 
him and tell him yen forgive as 
thongh yon mean it. Kill him with 
kindness. It’ll drive him crazy.

the honest-to-goodness truth about 
each other’s faults. She told me all 
my faults and then when it came 
my turn to tell her all her faults 
she said she had to go home. Do 
you think this was fair? We are 
ten years rid. FULL OF FAULTS 

DEAR FULL: Joannie wasn’t a 
very good sport, bat she is typical 
of most girls who are so eager to 
tell yon yonr fanlts. They can dish 
it o n t^ n t  they caa’t take it.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is 
that I cannot enter a certain field 
of employment becauso of my 
age. I am 32 and look about 24. 
It runs in my family to look 
younger than wo are. Is them any 
way I can have my age changed 
legally on my birth certificate?

BETTY R.
DEAR BETTY: There is NO 

way te legitimately change year 
age en year birth certificate.

DEAR ABBY: I have a best girl
friend named Joannie and she 
and I agreed to toll each other

DEAR ABBY: I married a man 
who had three children because I 
loved him, although I had never 
been married before myself. ICs 
first wife remarried and had two 
more children in two years. My 
husband take his children out on 
Sunday and brings them here. This 
is all right because they are his 
children, but I do not like the 
idea of his wife including the two 
other children she had by her sec
ond husband. They are iMtii under 
flve and I have enough to worry 
about with my husband’s three who 
are under twelve. Am I wrong to 
complain and what can I do about 
it?

DEPRESSED 
DEAR DEPRESSED: Yonr hni- 

band’s ex-wlfe has no bniinets na- 
loadlng her two children (by her 
second hnsband) on yon. Yonr hns- 
band Is foolish to accommodate 
her and yon tbonld definitely be 
firm in yonr rtfnsal to pat np with 
it.

*  0 0

CONFIDENTIAL TO MISER
ABLE: A hiblo in the hand is 
worth two on the shelf. If yon 
think yon’vo got tronble—get one
down and read the Beok e( Job.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. EnclMe a self-aMressed, 
stamped envelope.

If yon want a eollecUoa ef Ah- 
hy’s beet letters aad aatwert 
la eae beek, aa year beekdealer 
to get “ DEAR ABBY”  fer yen.

S ound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

BtQ SPRING, TEXAS<
DEUYERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

You won't find ns asleep on the 

job! We offer speedy moving serv

ice . . .  at reasonable cost. Careful 

crating and packing, too. Phone 

right now.

100 JOHNSON
AM 4-8722 Big Spring

D O N ’T F I G H T . . .  M B ’S  R IG H T
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You can save one third by making 
long distance calls station-to-slalion*
The smart word is out. People everywhere are learning 
itation-to-atation Long Distance <»ll8 (»8t about Vs less than 
person-to-person service. It ’s like getting one call fre e  for 
every two you pay for. Here’s proof:

BIO SPRING Te ADA, OKLA.
Person—Nighi StaUea—Night Yen Save 

.........  tS f 404

C«// by number , , ,  IVs twice ee feet
V Tee tell vgO eegeM ^vers.
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Steer On A Hard Asphalt Street
Two of six runaway steers paraded down Wiseonsin Are., Milwaukee’s main drag, after they broke 
nut of a pen at a packing firm. Pedestrians hurried and motorists waited when the march began. It 
ended In a dress^hop for two of the Hereford beef animals. Another was lassoed, Just like the Wild 
West, 10 blocks away.

TOKYO...CAP).... - .  Memories « f
the bitter William Girard case 
were stirred today by the fatal 
shooting of a young Japanese 
music student aboard a train by 
an American airman.

As Japanese papers gave top 
display to the incident under big 
headlines, 10-yearK)ld A.3.C. Peter 
E. Longpre of Lakewood, Calif., 
said in a statement; “ It was a 
horrible accident . . .  I am deeply 
sorry . . .  I did not intend to shoot 
at anyone or anything."

Longpre was in tears and his 
statement was read by an attor
ney — described as a defense 
counsel — to a news conference 
called in an effort to avert the 
furor which turned the Girard 
case into an international incident.

The shooting occurred yesterday 
at Johnson air base, 20 mi..>8 
northwest of Tokyo.

Longpre said he was standing 
near the base entrance when he 
accidentally discharged his car
bine without knowing it was load
ed.

The bullet traveled about 30 
yards, penetrated the window of a 
passing train and struck Sachiyuki 
Miyamura, 22, in the back.

Miyamura, who was on his way 
to play in the band at the non
commissioned officers’ club, died 
on an operating table at the base.

Longpre was held on an open 
charge of unlawful killing. The 
Air Force said the shooting is 
“ still considered an accident and 
is still being investigated.”  A po
lice spokesman said the Japanese

investigayeH alse -was not com
plete and “ nothing can be said for 
publication yet.”

Col. Ray Vandiver, commander 
of Johnson air base, appeared 
with Longpre at the news confer
ence to express his “ deepest per
sonal and official regret to the 
family of the deceased and to the 
people of Japan.”

He said in a statement: “ I want

4 Persons Killed 
In Headon Collision

HUNTSVILLE Four persons 
were killed southwest of here yes
terday when two cars collided at 
high speed.

Killed were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Blair of Dallas, Charles Sand 
ers. 19, of Huntsville and his 
daughter. Pamela Kay. 1.

Sanders’ wife, Betty, 18, was tak 
en to a Houston hospital in seri 
ous condition.

Officials said the Blair car, which 
was going north, started to pass 
another car, skidded into the wrong 
lane of traffic and was struck 
broadside by the Sanders car.

t o ' assure you this incident win 
not become another Girard case 
. . . .  With understanding and good 
will on the parts of Japanese and 
Americans I am confident .that 
this case can be resolved with 
equity and justice.”

GI William S. Girard of Ottawa, 
HI., shot and killed a Japanese 
woman scrap scavenger on a fir
ing range in 1957. Army attempts 
to minimize the incident aroused 
a storm of criticism in Japan, and 
attempts in the United States to 
prevent Girard’s trial by a Japa
nese court seriously threatened 
Japan^e-American relations. He 
was filially convicted by the Japa
nese of manslaughter, given a 
three-year suspended sentence 
and was discharged from the Ar
my after his return to the United 
States.

Rain Over State
B j Th* SiM cUUS PrtM

Tropical...Sionn Ella’s dying
gasps spread rain and fog over 
wide areas of Texas Monday. The 
Texas City-Galveston area was 
drenched by up to 8.44 inches o f 
rain Sunday.

TTie downpours, coupled with 
high tides kicked up by Ella, 
f l ^ e d  streets, stalled autos and 
seeped into a few homes as storm 
sewers failed to handle the de
luge.

Streets at LaMarque were flood
ed and a few business houses in'* 
Texas City suffered. No homes 
were evacuated, however, and of
ficials said damage would be light.

Freeport also reported minor 
flooding of streets Sunday.

General rains over the state ta
pered off Sunday night.

Rain fell Monday, however, at

Corpus Christi, Alice, Cotulla, Saa 
Angelo, and in the Marfa area ot 
Southwest Texas.

Fog cut visibility at Lufkin, Co
tulla, Austin, C<dlege Station, Lub> 
bock, Tyler and Longview. Skies 
were cloudy over all but the upper 
Red River Valley.

llHbB 'were- -eeportad Sunday., 
night at Lufkin, Laredo, College 
Station and Childress.

Scattered showers were fore* 
cast. ------- --------—

Sting Is Fatal
STAFFORD, Kan. (AP) — A 

sting by a yellowjacket proved 
fatal to Mrs. Ray Dei^w, 38. She 
became unconscious inunediately 
after being stung on the right 
arm. She died in the hospital with
out regaining consciousness.

Bowen Jewelry 
Watch Repair
Specialized Service Oa 

ChromOgrapht, Stop Watches. 
Aatomatics, Rolex, Omega, 

Tissot, all kinds complicated 
watches

RAILROAD WATCHES 
WELCOME

WATCHMASTER SERVICE 
Across Street From 

Plggly Wiggly 
AM 4-8400 

lOOOH 11th PLACE

Daniel 
Texas Demos 
Can Get Along

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Gov. 
Daniel says it would be possible 
for Texas Democrats to operate 
as a unit during the next two 
years even if tomorrow’s state 
convention does some brawling.

Texas Democrats are tired of 
name calling and unity might be 
possible if the DOT liberals do 
“ less sounding off.”  the governor 
told newsmen.

“ But if there are soma who 
must fight over old differences 
we are not going to dodge it,”  
Daniel said in discussing prospects 
for the convention. The governor 
said he had a winning margin 
of delegates and the degree of 
ccjnvention harmony depends on 
how big his majority will be on 
the first test vote.

Liberals are offering Dist. Judge 
Jim Sewell of Corsicana as their 
candidate for temporary chairman 
of the convention, a difficult, key

U. S. Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
testing his muscles for the first 
time at a state convention, has 
endorsed Sewell.

Daniel, who spent last night in 
hotel room conferences with his 
strategists, said he would not 
name his choice until he had con
su lt^  with members of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee.

’The executive committee’s ses
sion today - -  its final one — will 
handle details of getting the con
vention machinery on the road. 
It will offer the convention a slate 
of temporary officers including 
tempwary chairman.

FOR GOVERNOR 
Under Texas custom, this will 

be the “ governor’s convention”  
to give him a platform on which 
to oppose the Republican candi
date in the general election, and 
program of proposed legislation.

But Yarbrough, who was nomi
nated for the six-year senate term 
with a big majority, is contesting 
with Daniel — also an ovewhelm - 
ing winner — for convention and 
party machinery control.

Many names have been men
tioned in addition to Sewell’s for 
temporary chairman.

One getting big play in talk 
yesterday was Jack Blalock of 
Houston, a conservative. Another 
was U. S. Rep. Jim Wright, who 
has both liberal and conservative 
friends.

The Daniel strategy apparently 
is to seek a quick test vote on 
the question of the temporary 
chairmanship. Daniel’s managers 
said they were glad Sewell was 
their opponent because they felt 
this would make the issue sharp 
and unmistakeable.

Yarborough has warned that the 
FIA group, which he says is far 
(nore to the right than merely 
’ conservative,”  would like to take 

over control of the executive I com
mittee for the next two years. 
FIA members are openly active 
hi Democratic politics this year 
for the first time.

Liberals held a downtown hotel 
rally last night, heard Yarborough 
and Sewell give pep talks, and 
planned another session tomorrow 
eight.

The executive committee of the 
Young Democrats of Texas met 
yesterday and wound up their 
meeting by rejecting a resolution 
to “ wholeheartedly”  support both 
Daniel and Yarborough in the 
general election. This action—with
out a record vote — puzzled many 
committee members, they said.

They were no more puzzled 
than the average delegate to the 
convention tomorrow by the con 
flicting cross-currents of interests, 
factional fights and personal am
bitions that even had some of the 
pros scratching their heads

Do you drive 
a ’57 or ’58 
car?

Save on NEW  Tires!

New I
14 ” Tubeless Tires at
LOW 10\N PRICES!

<|^DeLuxe 
Super-Cushion 
S k C O O d A e A R

All Purpose Nat
Choice of black, A  Q F
ad, blue, green Y w

Protects floors . . .  covers 
worn spots. Cushions feet 
against hard floor sur
faces. Ama7ing value!

> w

Sponge & Chamois
7 7 *

Combination pack- 
ago pricad at only

All-purpose imported 
cellulose sponge and 10 x 
10, 2-ply genuine lock- 
stitched chamois.

FontfHy Sold at 537.95 liormeyer 
Mixer Special

A compfefe imat-makar 
Town for $1.25 woakly

Grinder, juicer, ana 
mixer combined in one 
handsome appliance. Fa
mous Dormeyer construc
tion for a lifetime of serv
ice. Get yours today at 
a savings price!

Car Nirror
$ 1 6 6"Sporltman" body 

or fandar mount

Quick and easy installa
tion. Self-locking, 
jar-proof adjustment. 
41/^" non-glare glass.

W V  w
C o m p a re ^  

$7.95.

Car Seat Robe
$49rNylon t  Cotton 

In Plastic Cota

Smart, colorful. Makes 
comfortable pillow 
when left in case. Full 
64”  X 72” .
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Check our rock-bottom prices 
on Goodyear’ s new 14" 
Tubeless DcLuse Super- 
Cushion Tires. You Ret a 
cooler runninR, lonRor last- 
tag tire at low, low prices.
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MORE K O P IE  RIDE ON GOODYEAR 
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Alt Expert Dies
NEW YORK (A P )-D r . William | 

Reinhold Valentiner, 78, interna- 
lional art authority and art histo
rian died Saturday. He was form
er director of the North Carolina I 
Museum of Art, curator of decora- { 
tiva arts (or tha Metropotitan Mu- 
aaum of Art in New York, and dt-1 
rector of the Detroit Institute of 
Arta. Ha waa bom la Germany. I

A $106.95 
VALUE

Portable Hi-Fi With 5 LP Records
V-M 4-tpaad record changar . . . yours lor $1.25 weekly

Automatic changer shuts off when 
last record plays. Lightweight 
tone arm with Ronette Cartridge 
and dual sapphire needles.
Separate controls. Two speakers.

Automatic 
£lectric Skillet

With cover and ramoroble 
control . . . $1.25 week/y

The best skillet value on 
the market Nothing 
el.se to buy. Giant family 
size, IVVi" square. 
Sealed-in heating ele
ment allows complete 
immersion.

'^ M I X  AU T tE A S U R E
P A K

PAtONW
m s

•kly
Both Only

K-M Liquidiztr $34.95 
K-M Rodi-Mixw 18.95
Total Vokio $53.90

$

Famous Knapp-Monarch quality . . .  now boti 
for the regular price of the Liquidizer alone! 
Get this work-saving combination today, and 
save more than 1/3 of the regular price.

^kcOOD/fEAR SERVICE OTORE
214 W. 3rd Marris Flannigan, Mgr. Phono AM 4.5871
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We*re only kidding! Shamrock products 
can't siihstitiite uir an overhaul. But 

when you want the finest automotive power 
and protection,vou can rely on 

SHAMROCK QUALITY. . .

QUALITY You Can 
Measure by your 

car’s Performance
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A Bible Thought For Today ^
Tht Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out o f  
temptation, and to reserve the unjust unto the day of 
Judgment to he punished. (2 Peter 2:9)

Our Terrific Stake In Formosa
Few Americans realize what a terrific 

stake we have in Formosa. They are 
aware, to be sure, that we have poured 
a lot o f '  money « t o  Chiana Kai-shek's 
effort to hoM Uio island and keep at 
least the semblance of an anti-Coffima- 
nist government alive, and unfortunately 
a great many Americans believe it is a 
waste of money and manpower.

We do not defend Formosa because we 
are interested in keeping the aging Chiang 
alive and kicking. We are doing jt to 
save our own necks. t

Red conquest of Formosa would open 
the way for Red Chinese conquest of the 
whole of Southeast Asia, including In
donesia, and eventually the Philippine Is
lands, Australia's days would be num
bered.

Its loss would outflank our strongest 
position in the Far East, Okinawa. Red 
China would become so powerful that the

plight of Japan as a trading nation woold 
leave Japan but one recourse: To ac
commodate herself to whatever conditions 
Red Citina laid down. Our dependence 
upon Japan, shaky at best, would vanish.

With the free world’s access to the 
markets and materials of the Far East 
closed off, Britain and W'estern Europe 
would fall easy prey to Red Russia's 
economic and military pressures.

Then where would the United States be? 
How long could we face UP to and con
tend with,a world gone Communist?

Make no' mistake about it; Formosa is 
vital to our future, as the all-but-last link 
in our line of defense in the Far East. 
If the Rdd Chinese make an attempt to 
seize it. we must fight.
~ Its loss would be the beginning of the 
end. Our light in the East would go out. 
Strategically, it is indispensable to our 
hope of standing off the Red threat to 
our existence.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Constitutional Crisis For America

WASHINGTON—A constitutional crisis 
of major proportions is shaping up for 
America. It involves far more than the 
issue of attendance in mixed schools. It 
involves the broader question of whether 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
may silddenly declare that “ equal protec
tion of the laws”  under the Fourteenth 
Amendment requires uniformity through
out the nation on all laws affecting citi
zens generally.

This could mean that the divorce laws 
of all the states must be the same, in
come-tax laws must be the same, laws 
regulating labor unions and corporations, 
respectively, must be the same, and laws 
must be uniform throughout the country 
with regard to all kinds of licensee and 

, privileges which citizens of different 
states may desire to obtain or enjoy.

Few people realize the potential scope 
of the Fourteenth Amendment and its far- 
reaching impact if the present Supreme 
Court continues its current program of 
knocking down state laws that it consid
ers socially or psychologically harmful 
or as involving discrimination between 
citizens in any field of endeavor.

Many millions of Americans undoubted
ly feel that they are being discriminated 
against because they pay higher taxes to 
their own state than do citizens elsewhere. 
Many citizens object to the fact that, 
although they do busineu across stats 
lines, they must pay local taxes in vary
ing amounts to different states and cities 
where they sell their wares. If the Four
teenth Amendment means that no state 
shall deny “ equal protection of the laws'* 

-to any citizen, the principle could apply 
as between citizens who live in different 
states instead of merely as between citi
zens of a single state.

The theory could be carried to the point 
where economic inequality can be con
demned by the Supreme Court as readily 
as racial or social inequalities, under the 
doctrine that it is an obligatioo of gov
ernment to guarantee equality as between 
citizens.

There would be a condition of near 
chaos in America if the Supreme Court 
Invalidated, for instance, state laws on 
divorce. Husbands could stop paying ali
mony, Persons who had remarried in one 
state believing that they were legally di
vorced In another state could be made 
subject to various kinds of legal suits.

Yet, while such action may not be im
minent, the stark fact is that the Su
preme Court has set itself up as having 
the right to disregard at any moment 
all legal precedents of the past and to 
rule on what it believes is socialiy or 
psychologically desirable.

Today the slogan of the Court, in effect, 
is that the end justifies the means. This 
has been taken up far and wide across 
the nation by many people in an emotion
al crusade in support of the Court's deci
sions. The public is being told repeatedly 
that everything the Supreme Court says

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
GOP Prospects Show Slight Gain

PRINCETON, N. J .-A s  the 19M cam
paign proper gels underway, GOP congres
sional fortunes have turned upward for 
the first time since the 1956 presidential 
election.

With Congressmen returning home to 
mend political fence*, and campaign fire
works already in evidence, experienced 
Gallup Poll reporters across the country 
asked this question of voters:

“ If the elections for Congress were be
ing held today, which party would you 
like to see win in this stat*—the Republi
can party or the Democratic party?"

VOTE FOR CONGRESS 
NATIONWIDE

Per Cent
Democratic .........................................  56
Republican ...........................  ...............

Today's vote represents a small up
swing for the GOP since last May.

It should be immediately pointed out, 
however, that the Republicans are still a 
long way from the position they were in 
at the time of the 1956 election—an elec
tion in which, it will be recalled, Eisen
hower swept to a landslide victory.

The Republican party, however, failed 
to gain control of Congress in that elec
tion..

Yet the important political fact is that 
GOP chances since the outbreak of trou
ble in the Middle East, and a slacken
ing off of the business slump, look better 
today than at any time since early 1958.

Most of the gain since May has come 
in the critical battleground of the 35 states 
of the North and West, where the Republi- 
ean percentage of the two-party vote has 
gone from 44 per cent to 47 per cent.

Because of the overwhelming Democrat
ic majorities normally polled in the Solid 
South, GOP hopes of winning Congress 
hinge on how well they do outside of the 
IS Southern States.

In its cootimilng check on the U. S. 
political scene at the grass roots level, 
the Oalhip Poll has noted four key periods 
!■ time since the 1966 election. Leading 
up Ih lodqr*t ptriltieal situation have been

n tr4 r
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is the “ law of the land." Critics say the 
opposite—that. a Supreme Court decision 
is the “ law of the case”  and can be re
versed at any time, and that it merely 
covers the parties to the particular case 
and is not necessarily binding on anybody 
else. This fact has not sunk in as yet 
generally, though )^most lawyers know it 
has always been true.

The latest challenge to the idea that 
the school desegregation decisions are the 
“ law of the land”  in the sense that they 
actually can compel integration in every 
state has come from Governor Almond 
of Virginia. Himself a former state at
torney-general and an able lawyer, Mr. 
Almond made a* sensational statement 
when he said:

“ No decision of the Supreme Court of 
the United States or any subordinate fed
eral court requlrss or can require this 
state or any of its political subdivisions 
to operate any public school, whether in
tegrated or not. . .

“ No federal court is vested with au
thority under the decision of the Supreme 
Court to direct, compel or coerce any 
defendant district (school) superintendent 
or school board to assign or enroll any 
pupil in any school, or to do any af
firmative administrative act pertaining 
thereto.”

This is really the key to the program 
through which the Southern states feel 
confident they can legally avoid forcible 
integration in the public schools. What 
Governor Almond is saying is that a fed
eral court may order a school to cease 
segregation-^which is a negative ruling, 
derived supposedly from the Fourteenth 
A m endm ent^ut this is a far cry from 
saying a school board must admit any
body who asks to be enrolled just be
cause a federal court has ordered it.

If states have lost their power to re
frain from taking affirmative action on 
their own and If their legislatures or sub
divisions of government are subject to 
compulsion to pass laws or issue diplomas 
undw federal court orders, then the con
stitutional crisis ahead could result In the 
complete abolition of state governments 
and the emergence of the federal judiciary 
as the supreme legislative as well as 
judicial power in the country.

(New Ttrk Htrild Trlbunt lac )
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The Final Nails

J a me s  Ma r l o w
Important Week In U,S. History

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This ta 
ons of the important weeks in 
American history. The Supreme 
Court, meeting lliursday, must do 
two things:

1. Give a decision which will af
fect the whole course of public 
school integration.

X Decide a critical principle in 
law enforcement; Whether mob 
v U ^ c e  and community antago
nism can block a court order.

Specifically, the court will only 
be hearing arguments on the Lit
tle Rock school board’s request to 
delay integration in CentrM High 
2 4  years.

The reason: The opposition of 
Little Rock's white people to inte
gration.

But the far-reaching effect of 
the Supreme Court's decision—

whatever it la -ca n  be seen from 
this:

Several federal district Judges- 
faced with opposition to integra
tion In their districts this year—in
dicate they’ll be guided by the 
court's decision.

Integration in Central High be
gan laM September under order of 
a federal judge. Then came mob 
violence and growing hostility in 
Little Rock.

Arkansas Gov. Orval E. Faubus 
blocked the court order with Na
tional Guardsmen who kept Ne
groes out of the school. He said 
be did it to prevent violence.

Then, to back up the court order 
by seeing to it the N e^oes got 
into school. President Eisenhower

H a l  B o y l e

How To Recognize An Elephant

had to keep federalized National 
Guardsmen in Little Rock all yssor.

Some months ago the board 
asked, and got from, another fed
eral district judge a 24-year de
lay. This was overruled by the 
U.S. 8th Circuit Court of Appeals. 
Thus the case came to the Su
preme Court for a final ruling.

The' Circuit Court pointed out 
the broad implications of giving 
Little Rode a dday simply be
cause of opposition to a court or
der by whit* people living there: 
“ An impossible situation could de
velop. Every school district in 
which integration is publicly op
posed by overt acts would have 
‘justifial^  excuse’ to petition the 
courts for delay and suspension of 
integration programs."

The court said a delay for Little 
Rock “ would .amount to an open 
invitation to elements in other dis
tricts to overtly act out public op
position through violent and un
lawful means."

these developments:
1. The winter and spring of 1957—a pe

riod highlighted by the “ Battle of the 
Budget.”  During this period, GOP Con
gressional strength slipped from the 49 
per cent polled in the November, 1956 
elections to 47 per cent. Eisenhower’s pop
ularity was generally trending downward 
on the Gallup Poll's barometer. Voter 
confidence in the Republicans to handle 
the nation’s major problems waned. ^

2. The fall of 1957—a period in which 
“ Sputnik”  and segregation were the ma
jor Issues with which the Administration 
had to deal. Both of these issues hurt 
the RepubUcana, the former all across the 
country, the latter in the South.

In the wake of Sputnik, voters felt the 
Russians had succeeded because they work
ed harder, had better scientists. They 
criticized what they felt was a poorly or
ganized U. S. program, called for a new 
look at our (Mense policies, placed the 
blame for U. S. failure squarely in the 
lap of the Elsenhower administration. The 
President's popularity slipped to a low 
point of 57 per cent approval.

On the segration issue, the arrival of 
Federal troops in Little Rock sounded the 
death kneel to GOP chances of cracking 
the solidly Democratic South.

3. The winter and spring of 1958—a pe
riod during which the odd combination of 
growing unemployment and rising cost of 
living left many economic experts perplex
ed. As worries over price rises increased 
with voters, the Democrats had a 2-to-l 
lead over the GOP in the matter of deal
ing with prices. ^

Republican Congrsssional strength dur
ing this period continued to slip off. By 
May of this year, it stood at 42 per cent 
nationwide — the lowest point • recorded 
since the Democrats’ big year in 1936.

4. The late summer of 1958—a period 
in which voters showed cautious optimism 
about the recession coming to an end 
and employment picking up. With the dis
patch of U. S. Marines to Lebanon, Eisen
hower’s popularity took its sharpest rise 
since his second term of office began.

NEW YORK fAP) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn’t open his mail:

That you always can tell an 
elephant in the dark . . .  by the 
odor of peanuts on his breath.

Ten million Americans have a 
hearing deficiency.

Oil wells soon will be pumped 
with supersonic — you can’t hear 
'em—sound waves. They reduce 
corrosion.

Aluminum foil is now so light 
it is used in Germany to tag but
terflies . . .  as a check on their 
migratory range.

An aircraft carrier in World 
War II cost about 55 million dol
lars. But the price tag on a nu
clear-powered carrier today is 
about 314 million dollars. This 
represents the federal income tax
es of some 950,000 married ta.x- 
payers with two dependents and 
an average annual salary of 
$4,500.

Chimney swifts, except when 
asleep or sitting on their eggs, 
spend their lives on the wing . . .  
'Hiey even court and mate while 
in flight.

As a people, maybe we'd be 
richer dead. Americans now have 
nearly 500 billion dollars in life 
insurance.

Tony Martinez, who plays the 
hired hand on the ABC-TV show, 
“ The Real McCoys,”  is a brother 
of Dr. Milton Martinez, vice pres
ident of Puerto Rico.

During the French Revolution, 
it wasn't only Marie Antoinette 
who lost her head . . .  Royalty lost 
out in playing cards, too . . .  The 
kings, queens and jack* were re

moved from the deck and re
placed by comnu>ners . . .  In 1813, 
however, they were allowed back 
in the game.

Lightweight derbies with narrow 
brims will be back in style with 
U.S. men this fall . . .  This hat, 
first popularized by the 12th Earl 
of Dei^y, who started derby horse 
races at Epsom in 1789, has such 
nicknames as “ Bowler”  . . .  “ Iron 
Hat”  . . .  and “ Billy Cock.”

The Chamber of Commerce 
building in Williamson, W. Va., is 
built entirely of coal.

The old Romans made drinking 
cups from the horn of the white 
rhinoceros . . .  because it was sup
posed to provide a defense against 
poison.

The 16 major league teams use 
about 64,000 baseballs a season. 
Although men swat them out of 
the parks, 95 per cent of the actual 
manufacture of baseballs Is done 
by women.

The onion is not a vegetable. 
It '»  a fruit.

In Borneo a man's wealth is 
measured by the number of wives 
he has. In America, by how many 
be pays alimony to.

Spinach contains lew iron than 
carrots. .Maybe that's why it's 
easier to bend.

Here's a hopeful note for tomor
row's husbands: eight million 
American girls are now taking 
sewing lessons in school.

Bicycle accidents have dropped 
nearly 13 per cent in the last 10 
years.

It was Mark Twain who said, 
“ be careless in your dress if you 
must, but keep a tidy soul.”

MR. BREGER

Burn And Save

Infant Assignment

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri m
Unforgettable Character In Geneva

On* of the most refreshing and in
teresting information media to reach my 
desk ia acme time is the Geneva Dii^o- 
mat. a news letter edited and published 
in Um  Swiss city by a long-time friend 
of mine, John Pizurki.

PizurU, a true intsnuUionaliat if there 
iV «r w ar one. would waaily. qualify a*.. 
The Most Unforgettable Character I ’ve 
Ever Met.

I first Mcountered him when the two 
of ns were taking b iite  training at aa 
Air Force field in Louisiana some IS 
months before the United States entered 
World War n  and renewed acquaintances 
with him at Jefferson Barracks, St. 
Louis: and in Puerto Rico.

Discharged a major from the Signal 
Corps, the multi-lingnal Pizurki went to 
Switzerland to stu(fy under the GI Bill 
of Rights and has mad* his home there 
since that time. _

John helped gain experience as a news
paperman by serving as a correspondant 
for a Pakirtani publicatioo at several 
United Nation meetings in Geneva.

The Geneva Diplomat is printed in Eng
lish and Pizurki wisedy encloses some
thing to please almost every reader, 
whether he be a student of international 
affairs, a gourmet or an arm-chair glob* 
trotter.

Here are a few choice items plucked 
from Pizurki’s second edition:

“ Mokusatsu, in Japknese, has two 
meanings. One is ‘to refrain from com 
ment,’  the other is ‘ to ignore.’ After 
Germany surrendered, the Japanese an
swered the Potsdam ultimatum by the 
word Mokusatsu. By this answer they 
meant that they desired ‘to refrain from 
comment.’ The allied translators inter
preted the Japanese answer as ‘Hie De
fense Command intends to ignore the 
demand.’ Hiroshima was the result.”  

“ Last week Comrade Petrovich, in the 
Buzz Sawyer com ic strip, tried to force 
a pisU4 on Comrade C M o v , so that he 
would shoot himself. This time the pisU4 
was the correct Russian cylinder-type. 
Last month the pistol Petrovich had in 
the comic strip was an American .45 
type of automatic. In the meantime. 
Comrade Petrovich must have read the 
Diplomat’s Tenetrating Eye’ cotumn, 
whidi pointed out the discrepancy.”  

“ Psychdogista maintain that tte  rea
son why children assimilate languages 
so fast is that there is no emotional

blocks in their makeups until they reach 
the age of reason, which is attained in 
the 12th year period of life. This explains 
why the 3-year-old will speak French 
without a trace of accent while the parent 
can spend 3a years learning French, but 
will still have the accent of the mother 
tongue.”

•TUlv flf the Baleario Island*, with the 
« c ^ o f o ?  tourist-infested Maljofca. 
are good bargains. The all-night boat 
|dde from Barcelona to Majorca is ri- 
diculoiualy chiAP. 3 SP (about 30 cents in 
Amorican money) third class. There are 
plenty of psdms and coconuts on these 
islands, but no monkey* . . .  ^ d o rra  ia 
unbeatable for price and uniqueness. 
Smuggling is the main occupation. No 
police, no customs, no traffic lights. Bus
ses stop before they get to the frontier 
to dislodge smugglers, who then take to 
the unpatrolled mountain passes leading 
acrou  the borders into France and 
Spain . . .  Our favorite v o t  near Geneva 
is Arzier in the Juras, a no-tax commune 
only 30 kilometer* from the U.N. At 
900 meters, it has an awe Inspiring 
view of Mt. Blanc and Lake Leman.

■ Can’t help but lose your egotism there.”
“ Oriental proverb—‘Coihfortable folk do 

not like clamor, even from the prophets, 
and are content to leave justice to God, 
with the hope that He will not distrub 
their business.”

“ . . .-Whether the West likes it or not, 
Nassar, to the Arab people, appears to 
be the young Arab leader who would 
some day rise to lead the Arab world, 
as promised by Saladin on his death bed 
almost a thousand years ago. France and 
England endeavor^ to unseat Nassar, 
but failed. If the U. S. should attempt it, 
then it will lose the entire Middle East, 
as pointed out by Alfred Lillienthal in 
his prophetic book. There Goes the Mid
dle East. It is now for Nassar to prove 
to the world that he recognize* the real
ity of Israel as a state, as the first 
phase in a settlement of the Arab-Is- 
raeli deadlock.”

If you'd like an insight on world af
fairs and the problems of its inhabi
tants as seen by a man who has a pas
sion for knowledge and a compassion for 
all earthlings, I recommend The Gen
eva Diplomat to you. It can be ordered 
(at $2 for a sbe months’ subscription) by 
writing The Geneva Difrfomat, Box 23, 
Montbrillant, Geneva. Switzerland.

-TO M M Y  HART
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I n e z  R o b b

All The Candidates Come From Mansions

It so happens Little Rock's Cen
tral High provides a classic test 
of how long community opposition 
can delay a court order and hence 
law enforcement.

The reason: Integration didn't 
begin there haphazardly but care
fully and acced in g  to prescribed 
conditions laid down by the Su
preme Court.

7he court, instead of saying in
tegration had to begin everywhere 
at once, took into account Um  fact 
that geUing it started one place 
might be more difficult than in an
other because of differences in 
public attitudes.

So it said integration must be
gin with “ all deUberate s p e ^ “ -  
a carefully vague phrase—and left 
it up to the various federal dis
trict judges to decide when inte
gration in their districts should 
begin.

The federal judge in Little Rock 
didn't act arbitriurily. The school 
board worked on an integration 
plan which it felt could be carried 
out peacefully, starting in 1957 and 
ending in 1963.

The federal district judge then, 
after consultation with the board, 
approved the plan and ordered it 
to begin last September.

It’s possible—but highly unlike
ly—the Supreme Court will permit 
Um  public opposiUon in 'Little 
Rock to persuade it to grant the 
2 4  year delay. \

It’s possible—but perhaps un
likely— that the court will now 
spell out just what it means by 
the phra.se “ all deliberate speed”  
as a guide to federal judges who 
have to make decisions on when to 
integrate in their districts.

One thing is certain; Although 
the Supreme Court ouUawed pub
lic school segregation in 1994, in
tegration has been far from 
s p ^ y .

The New York Times reports 
that of 2,892 biracial districts in 
this country, only 792 have been 
Integrated.

Hey, whatever became of the old log 
cabin in the political clearing, the in
evitable birthplace of every successful as
pirant to political office in the United 
States? And whither the candidate who 
developed out of the barefoot boy of poor 
but honest lineage?

Gone where the woodbine twineth. From 
Sen. Jack Kennedy in Massachusetts to 
Sen. William Knowland in California, not 
forgetUng Gov. Soapy Williams in Um  mid
lands, the political scene in this rtection 
years is as rich as a double-fudge, choco
late nut sundae.

But in no other state in the Union is 
the voter presented with a blue plate spe
cial o f such indescribable richness as in 
New York. W* voters in the Empire State 
are completely surrounded by mansion 
men. whose forebears were all rich but 
honest, which in itsrtf consUtutes a spe
cial state of grace.

A genuine 22-carat Rockefeller heads 
the GOP state ticket. A simon-pure Har- 
riman leads the DemocraUc hordes. And 
there are nunors about that Corliss La-

WHAT OTHERS SAY

VIRGINIA BEACH. Va. Ofi -  
The state of Virginia feels it is 
saving from $2,000 to $3,000 per 
building in burning 63 structures 
here.

It would cost that much more to 
demolish them by convenUonid 
methods. The buildings are on the 
state military reservation and be
yond economical repair. The 459th 
Engineer Detachment (Reserve) 
is handling the burning Job.

With fingerUps pressed together and 
eyes rolled heavenward. Speaker Sam 
Rayburn mourned the death of the T.V.A. 
self-financing bill, securely buried in the 
House Rules Committee, and murmured 
words of comfort and encouragement to its 
backers. Who does Mr. Sam think he's 
kidding? Not since the crocodile started 
weeping over his intended lunch have we 
seen tears less convincing than these.

The truth of the matter is that no one 
is more responsible for the House failure 
to act on tile T.V.A. measure than Sam 
Rayburn. He is the leader of the majority 
party in the House. He has consistently 
ca ll^  from the Rules Committee the hills 
he wanted to pass. He had plenty of time 
to call up the T.V.A. bill, and at the be
ginning of the session, had he shown 
any sincere interest in its passage, he 
had the votes.

The bill, which would have permitted 
the T.V.A. to pay for its own power con
struction with revenue bonds, passed the 
Senate a year ago. It was ready for con
sideration when the House convened. The 
Democratic party was committed to it. 
President Eisenhower had asked for it. 
Only the most inept and bumbling lead
ership could have filed to achieve its ap
proval, had the attempt been made.

The fact that the attempt was not made, 
and that Rayburn didn’t make it, creates 
suspicion that Rayburn and the other 
House leaders used the bills as a political 
tool to gain votes for other measures. This 
may be smart politics, but the more one 
examines the record of the House in this 
session, the more one must wonder if the 
Democrats and their leaders did not out
smart themselves.

—LOUISVILLE JOURNAL

mont, as far left as a political southpaw 
can get, will top a left-wing ticket.

Mr. Lamont qualifies for the above 
the company through the fact that his 
daddy was in the .chips, too, even as the 
Harriman and R o^efeller progenitors. As 
a son of a father who was a senior part
ner of J. P. Morgan, Mr. Lamone is also 
a strictly mansion man.

No matter which party a voter adheres 
to in this state, when he peers into head
quarters he’s certain to see wall-to-wall 
money. The motto of all New York fac
tions is “ Keep the political woods green; 
bring folding money.”

It is just possible that the last log- 
cabin candidate left in the country ia Sen. 
Robert Kerr, Democrat of Oklahoma. 
Even so, Sen. Kerr, an oil man with po
litical overtones, is at least as rich as the 
Messrs. Rockefeller, Harriman and La
mont.

The Oklahoma Senator only fails to 
qualify for the New York club in one 
respect; he rolled his own. And maybe 
this is where he self-made his mistake. 
Senator Kerr, when he pitched for the 
Democratic Presidential nomination in 
1952 (or was it ’56?), caused a reasonable 
facsimile of the log cabin in which he 
was bom to be constructed, life-size in the 
ball-room of the Chicago hotel that ser\ ed 
as his party's headquarters.

Still, the cabin didn't get the Oklaho
ma Senator the nomination any more than 
his coonskin won it for Estes. It—the 
nomination—want to another mansion 
man, Adlai Stevenson.

The barefoot boy is still with us, but in 
drastically changed form. The present 
model is “ The Barefoot Boy of Wall 
Street,”  now an honorable estate not en
visioned by Harold Ickee when he coined 
the bitter phrase to blast Wendell Willkie 
in ‘44.

A* p<riitics are now constituted, wo may 
well be entering upon an era when the 
rich, even if they don’t get richer, get 
the nominations and'  the poor get to 
vote for ’em. Along these lines. I have 
revamped, for us voters, an old American 
ballad to fit the situation:

“ I’m only a voter in a gilded booth. 
I’m only a rich man's toy.

On election day,‘when I’m making hay. 
I'm bnly a millionaire’s ploy;

“ I’m only a voter in a gilded booth. 
I’m surrounded by glitter and gold.

And my one regret, as I fuss and fret.
Is that I’ve only one vote to be sold."

(CapTTicht ISSS. Ontt»d rMtur* SrndlcM* Inc.)
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RICHMOND, Ky. Of) -  Eastern 
State cage coach Paul McBrayer 
mailed a scholarship contract to a 
3-week-old boy recently.

His name is Gregory Adams. 
His father. Jack, rewrote virtual
ly every Eastern basketball record 
before graduating in 1956.

In his congratulatory note to the 
proud father, McBrayer wrote: 

Have him (Gregory) sign this 
(the contract) and at his conven
ience and return it to m e.”

MOUNT VERNON. Ohio (;B-Rallro*d 
locomotives are just too bulky to keep 
around the house, insurance agent Her
bert O’Hanlon reluctantly agrees, so he 
is confining his hobby to collecting the 
big metal name plates from the steam 
engines.

Besides a hundred name plates—many 
of which tell who built the engine, where 
and when—he has 6,000 photographs of 
pioneer railroading, railroad lanterns, 
whistles, tickeU, station signs and other 
items. In addition, he owns part interest 
in an 1899 narrow gauge steam engltM In a 
Golden, Colo., museum.
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The present 
oy of Wall 
slate not en* 
len be coined 
ended WUlkie

ited, we may 
'a when the 
t richer, get 
poor get to 
lines, I have 
old American

Ided booth,»y.
naking hay, 
ploy;
ded booth, 
r and gold, 
iss and fret, 
to be sold.”
SnUtlcM* Inc.)
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LET'S HAVE A "HOLLYMATIC

P IT T IE  b u r g e r
______ “ ' ' j f j .

PAIfOr •dOI.—SW.I
• ' ' w

'

—

ix  ifM

4
^  t o m a t o ,
CATCHUJ

- 'Tfrl

49c
AUSTEX, 24 OZ. CAN

BEEF STEW ...................
WORTH, MAPLE FLAVORED, QUART DECANTER

SYRU P...............................39c
MORTON, FREE RUNNING OR IODIZED

S A L T ................................ nV ic

LIPTON'S 
Vs LB. 
PKG.........

Here’s new convenience for 
'yon  . . . ready to broil, grill 
or fry fresh * gronnd beef, 
veal, or pork patties, sizzly 
Jnicy with dellcions flavor. 
Formed with our newly in* 
stalled HoUymatic patty mak* 
er. There*! nothing more de* 
licious, nutritious and down* 
right thrifty than these plump, 
generous perfecUy-proportlon* 
ed patties. Each Is the same 
diameter, the same thickness. 
THIS MEANS THEY COOK 
EVENLY. Get a snpply now.

• -.1

\ aa.
^ a

*-
A (^ a--

*'  ar

V  ' ‘ Skai ■*

TEA BAGS 
LIPTON'S 
16 COUNT

PREM LUNCHEON
MEAT
12 OZ. CAN

RED PLUM 
PAR
18 OZ. JAR

1C

TUNA 
FLOUR

LUCKY 
STRIKE 
NO. 2̂ /1 CAN

C

GOLDEN 
WEST 
5 LB. BAG

w ■ wi 2 M wJ r  9a  ^

DOUBLE EVERY WEDNESDAY

^ r t o n ' t . F « x a n , B a a f , T u r l , a y . C h i e k a n  S  p u  -C h .c k .„ , SoLtbury Sfeolc or M . , r

d in n er s
a p p l e  o r  c h e r r y , p w c n )

fr o z en  pies : • »• -cKtot
^  '  **‘^SSEL SPROUTS .

g reen  BEANS m wckaoe_____________  • • • BROCCOLI spea rs  . 25e

CASHMERE BOUQUET, 334 SIZE, PLUS TAX

TALCUM POWDER . . .29c
WHITE R A m , $1.M SIZE

89c
M COUNT BOX

Q T IP S ..........................39c

BRYLCREEA 
ASPIRIN 
VEL LIQUID 

KING SIZE

PINT. WITH SPRAYER

REAL KILL . . . .
BEAL KILL. PUSH BUTTON. 12 OZ.

BUG BOMBS .
SOFT WEVE, ASSORTED COLORSTISSUE................. 2 For 29c

M  594 SIZErl .......................................... 3 ?
lO*

» • ••• tea«T*l*an • • f ♦*• •. 89

CUDAHY 
PURITAN 
PURE PORK 
1 LB. ROLL, LB.

NU*TASTE 
2 LB.
BOX ........

PATTIE BURGEE 1 49*
SAUSAGE
i f  H  t  L  J  t  u s -  s t a n d a r d  b e e pI I  ■ ■■ * *  U.8.D.A. STA N D ^D  BEEF. LB.

IciNNAMON ROLL .  .  .  • Z9c Ŝ.A. STANDARD LB.

SArr.sL̂ iT̂ ^̂  ̂ 35c CLUB STEAK .
.......................................................................................................U.8.D.A. S T A N D A B ^ E E F . 1 3 .StFtE. b o o t h s . 1 LB PACKAGE CHUCK ROAST..................
f ille t s  a a  ̂ U .S .D .A . S T ^ A R D  b e e f . LB. 29c|
raE SH  PORK SHOULDER. LB. SHORT RIBS .  • • * * * *

STEA K ...............................

GREEN BEANS”  121 
TOMATOES
DOUBLE RED DEUCIOUS, LB.

CALIFORNIA 
NO. 1
LARGE SIZE 
LB..................

FIRM HEADS. LB.

APPLES.................................. 19c LETTUCE.................................. iQc
CALIFORNIA, GOLDEN BANTAM. EACHCOLORADO. NO. 1 REDS. 10 LB. BAG

POTATOES............................49c ROASTING EARS....................... 6c

WESSON OIL i:s 1.15
PICK-L-BARREL, PINT, COUNTRY STYLE. CHIPS

PICKLES .
SUPREME. 16 OZ. BAG

OCEAN SPRAY. 16 OZ. CAN

PICKLES................................ 25c CRANBERRY SAUCE............... 27e
A a . a « . A i . i » . B ^ a *  . . aia REGULAR, QUARTSPECAN SANDIES...................49c FRUIT JARS........................... $1.27

DETERGENT, GIANT BOX. 114 OFF NET PRICE ____ SANDWICH. WAXTEX, 75 COUNTAD. .................................................... .• • • • b a g s ......................... ... 25c
_ _  NORTHERN. DINNER. 60 COUNT BOXTOMATO PASTE...................11c NAPKINS...................................19c

HUNT’S, 6 OZ. CAN

PARKAY, I LB. CARTON

MARGARINE.........................27c
PARD, 54 OFF. NET PRICE

DOG FOOD...................2 For 29c
SILVER SAVER, SOUR OR DILL, QUARTS

PICKLES..................................25c

________SUPER M ARKETS



JMATAMIAK,CHRISi 
tOURIAUZf MiHAVENTT 
SnNIOVMAPORTIVO 
WNOU BAivcr VWMOER ^ 

WUATS 
lU ffIN CO

TO HER

0H,My60SM?) ANOTMAT 
IT'S HfRf yARCHAEOlOSlST, 

PR. SOCRATES 
JONES'

BE THE FIRST TO C0N6RATUIATC USi 
1 ARESOCRATES AND

MAMUID'

HOVI LONG HAVE
YOU BEEN 1-----------
MY VJIFE ■

PRECINCT 15-  sergeant rSBRSEANT̂  
ANDERSON —  Qu ic k — 
SPEAKlNG-JSOMeaoOy IS 

GOINGTOKILL 
NU88ANO

,

I '■'^T • .
\

tSN ANIUOUS IWOALO 
LISTEM6 TO 

THIS sn ctA L  
BKMDCAST 

OF IW  
GANNIS* 

MTERVIEW 
WITH GENERAL

TH6 FAR 
EAST..,

...GENERAL 
GUMM-WHAT 
IS YOUR PLAN 
TO AMUR! 
THt PfACI 
OR YOUH^ 
COOMTBVf

MY GOOONUSS GRACIOUS..,, 
THIAVB GUNSHOTS.'.' ITS

M A u y  
N*HAPfiNBO/

SANS'
BANS'

a r . ' j i

WHV DO y o u  
HAVE SUCH A 

PUN N Y-LO O KIN G 
G ARAG E ?

TH A T 'S  BECAUSE  
MV DAD b u y s  

A  NEW CAR  
E V E R Y  YEA R

m:

after  
A

DAZZLING 
DEMON- 

STRATKM 
OF GOAL 

SHOOTING, Rcrycc
HAS

DASHEO 
BROOR'S 

HOPES 
WITH A 

FIRM
ANNOUNCE' 

ment— ••

rMTRUIYlORRirUNaE 
BROOR'BUrZt) RATHER 
NOT TAKE HOUKS AWAY 
FROMM/ BOOKS FOR 

ACTWiry WHICH CREATES 
NOTHING BUT FIGURES 
ON A SCOREBOARD.*

TOUSEEM 
RATHER 

SHAKEN, 
SIRl

TH EY  K E E P  MAKING THEM  
LO N G ER AN D LO N GER

f f l

t ^  S i  *«OS 
Im IMG NawaMGi

TH E  LAST LIVING 
HAMAAUS ALABAMMUS 
IS PBADiy-NOVY VOO,

. W  LITTLE BEAUTY, ARE 
SU RE TO WIN *THE 
HAMMY"."

NO ONE CAN HARM A HAMMUS 
ALABAWIMUS SWIKJEBURNE.f

YOU LOOK

-AND TELL 
ME WHAT

HERE ARE VOUR 
TROUSERS. C3EAR. 
THANK YOU FOR
l e t t in g  me 
PRESS THEM

BUT I M THE 
ONE W H O 
SHOULD 
THANK 
VOO,
DEAR

NO, DEAR. FM 
th e  ONE WHO 

SHOULD 
THANK 

VOO

1 FooNO A Nice New 
FIVE -C X3LLAR  BILL i ' 

IN THE POCKET ^  ^

PK./WORSAN_THESE'S 
AN ACDDGNT... LOOKS 
UKB SOMEONE'S 

HURT !

ID BETTER PARK 
MERE AND SEE IF Z 
CAN BE OF HELP 1

d o n t  s « /  it w as
yOUR FAULT, JUDITH /  
IT WAS AN ACCIDENT

HE WANTED TO 
TALK WITH ME 
BUT I  WOULDNT 
LET HIM .' I  SENT 
HIM A im /, JUNE /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It Worth — 

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 
Trado-Int On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS , /w />
Bargains In Latoat Modol Uaod Cloanort, Guarantood. * ® ” * ^

Guarantood Sorvko For All Mokoo— Ront Cloonora. 50g Up phtM AM <

y -s

^TH SORRY I HAD ID SNATCH YOU OFF
YtMR HOSS WITH MY U ^ ,  SILVERBEIL 
BUT IT LOOKED UKE YOU VOS HXIN'ID
PLUG CXJR BOV 
HERE WITH YOUR

■

If
*GRANiu*0PENUW0ER, 
lA M A SA V A G E -r: rn SO 
ASHAMED

1 ^

BUri DOWORRV-MYSAMfiB 
TEMPER aMTROUJEO ME — r  
FELT THAT EVERY CATTLEMAN 

WAS MY ENEMY,
M R .H A Y N E S-// CALL ME

r  THINK YOU RE 
A REAL SPUNKY 

GIRL—

r  RECKON IP SOMEONE 
KURTHy U N a E -c u r  

MV FENCE-DROVE OFF 
V MY STOCK AND KILLED 
^  M yD 06,ID 6R A B  

A TMIRTy-TMlRTY 
AMD HIT THE WAR-

Mtamumcuinr

//^
COME IN, SGT. DRAKE.' 

W E 'a BE READY TO GO 
WITH YOU.. AS SOON <
CAU.TNERIPOimRC.'

I  HEAR TELL YE 
KISSED LEETLS

s a m a Ntm y  a t  th '  play  p a r t y
.LAST NIGHT, JU 6HA1D -

UAW'HAW-mWff
WAIT TILL I  TELL . 

YORE AUNT 
LOWEEZY

AN* WAIT TILL I  TELL 
HER ABOUT SOMEBODY 
WHO LOST ALL HER  ̂
BUTTER-AN'-AIG 
MONEY PLAYIN' 

CARDS

STOP CLACKIN'YDRE 
GUM.UUGHAIDI!
YE KNOW HOW IT 
GITS ON YORE 

UNK
SNUFFY'S 

NARVE5

A w -isr  
HIMOACK, 

MAW-

1 ^ MY, GRANDMA.
I WISH I HAD 
A BIG SISTER 
LIKE J O E /

W ELL. I'M  G LA D  YO U  , 
THINK JO S%  S IS T E R  I 
IS  N IC E.')

9-8

IM A G IN E.' H ER BEAU  * 
G IV E S  J O E  M O N EY T ’G O l 
S E E  T H *M O V IE...

ôPo
9)̂ 000

.. EVERY NIGHT HE COMES 
T 'C A L L //f------

FOWLER^W ELL,W ILL IS  
iS O O IN d t D S e' -" '-F  O H ? 

W HAT'S 
HE ©or, 

K A 8T  BALL.*!
S

W ELL,W H A T S
MAS H E S O rp]

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
For Halp In Arranging Your Advartising In Tho Mott Effoctivo Mannor In Tho Mott Effoctiva Modium__

Telephone AM 4-4331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Oihhicif
cof?.

9 -8
m *. >hU HMnilm, h .  Al flito wwmA

"/ft a ifw wag9 formula, ChiafI , , , / f s  a raiia 
5ose</ Off what my wHo spandt instead of what 

I earn! • • __

T h e  H e r a ld ’ s 
E n te r ta in m e n t P a g e

O f
T o p  C o m ics

C r o s s w o r d , P u z z l e
A C B O ULSlaTi 

1  Hopes 
aauL 

IL R Ipe IXPremd 
liC O M M k 

diief liOur 
M orthan 
neighbor 

l i  D rink 
•lowly

n . Street v a b  
U .D aH  

curfaee 
SO. Seeweedi SiMakelMe 
S3. Measure oat 
34. Cuddled 
28. Opposite 

extremities 
f l .  Hawaiian 

birds

BiBroaaed 
2t. Hehnsman 
SLStrlpwl 

cotton fabric 
n  Barren 
r .  Biscuit 
as. Kind o< 

rL .vu  
» .  N cf attee 
tO.Twingac 
42. Take food 
d lln v o lT o  
4B. Card gama 
47.Rlba<a 

Oothkeanll 
4S. Armed 

caralrymaD 
4S. Confeciloa 

of faith 
98. Commend

□

o
□ I
□ □ □ □ □  m 

[ i0 [ ia  
oaoiQ Q  
□ Q D Q Q G  Q Q D B Q Q  
SQ liQ D  ni

□ □ 0
M

N

□
0 
□  
0 0 0  0 0 D

□  
□  
3  
□B 0 G

Seietlee ef SaturtfajOs
IBaMiO

DOWN
Ltreoy

I .A lc o h (^  
liquor 

A B om I 
iL e tM a fle a  
bodies 

iL a w M  
T. Persia

illo cp r e E  
•.TypecC 
pMnt 

ML Proper 
ILBaO dw  
l i  fix e s  a
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l i  Irate
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▼ktualt 
philos. 

aiBuOdhO 
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SiClM Ba  
n .  Hybrid 

citraattaa 
3t. Rectanfalar 

inaat
20. SarcasUe 
II. Scattered 

rubbish 
Siliraann  
l i  liquid

KrUamank
bot

38. Change 
ir.llMlalnlD 

larfabwuttH 
«0.BYaroaen
4LCIeaM x  
4 4 .b lst 
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DARTMOUTH,

Pll
SIMPLE SIMO

CREAN
MACARONI k

DINNEI
PATIO, FRESl

DINNEI
DARTMOUTH.

W A FFl
FOOD CLUB,

BROCC
FOOD CLUB.

BRUSSI
FOOD CLUB.

BLACK
TOP FROST,

GRAPE
FOOD CLUB,

L IM A !
FOOD CLUB.

WHOLI
DARTMOUTH.

BROCC
LIBBY’S. FR i

POTAT
FOOD CLUB,

VEGET,
LOBELLO

GARLH
SARA LEE

CHEESI

DRIS'
Nox:

V
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DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

POT PIESiS?';it't;;-r.T^19fr
SIMPLE SIMON. LEMON OR'STRAWBERRY

4 £ i T /

iJJ*

CREAM PIES 2 4 ^  Pkg. 69c
____ . . . .  _J

MACARONI A CHEESE. MORTON

DINNER SS; S T ...... 39c
PATIO, FRESH FROZEN, MEXICAN

DINNERS PM..... 63e
/

DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN

W AFFLES PM 2p„25e
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BROCCOLI 1 0 ^  P kf. . . .  22c
FOOD CLUB. FRESH FROZEN, Pk(.

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 25c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN

BLACKEYE lM )s. P k(. . . .  19c
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPEFRUIT 15c
FOOD CLUB, FORD HOOK, FROZEN

LIM A BEANS ^ .... 19c
FOOD CLUB. WHOLE, FROZEN

WHOLE OKRA ^  19c
DARTMOUTH, FRESH FROZEN, CUT

BROCCOLI lO-Oi. Pkg....  17c
LIBBY’S, FRESH FROZEN

POTATOES 19c
FOOD CLUB, FRESH FROZEN, MIXED

VEGETABLES lO-Os. Pkg. 19c

To¥m Square 
Freeh Frozen 
Apple Or Cherry 
Family S ize ........

GRAPE JUICE
LEMONADES
ROLLS 
OKRA

Top Froet 
Freeh Frozen 
6>Oz. Can

r X

3 ^ 5 '
MearTe, Frozen 
Cloverloaf Or 
Parker Houee 
24 Count Pkg.

C 0

Dartmouth 
Freeh Frozen 
Cut
lOOz. Pkg. .

mBHlltll SiRttPS
UPTOH' e l n a DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS

WITH IlSO PURCHASI OR MORI

Ve-Lb. P b g .

TEA bags

O L E O I  Shortening
CHERRIES

line
3 4 .b . 
Can ,

O u ,r t

North port 
Pie
103 Can ... •m'jimm m

LOBELLO

GARLIC
^6 C ou n t

BUTTER 
4-Ox. Jar 39c Salmon Honey Boy 

Chum
Tall Can . .

SARA LEE

CHEESE CAKE mm P.. 59c
P E A R S   ̂ O  p p A C  KMuty KM. Iweal ^
■ Srmp. Na. *H Cae ^ F o r  O T C  T C M d  Na. SOS Caa .............. ^ F a r ^ ^ C

JOY SUDS 5̂ - 1 9 1 BANANAS & .... 121
BUFFERIN
DRISTAN $1.00 siza.....
NOXZEMA rsî z;-" .

$1.25
$iza
100 Count

DEODORANT Spray
LEnUCE CaliP. 

Icabarg 
Lb. . . .

SHAMPOO 69c CARROTS Callo Bag ........

ROMAiNE^'X^r: 12^20

H A M S
CUCUMBERS Siicare, Lb. 1 2 V 2 C

FARM PAC 
SHANK END 
LB....................

BUTT
END
LB. . . PEARS BartlattB, Lb.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIIS
U.5. GOV'T GRADED

PORK ROAST.. 45c CHUCKROWT̂ -̂--------
------------ --------------- ’ U.S. GOV'T O R^ ED  CHWCE

a r A n n O C K 5Pc ARM ROAST.. 69c

mcadEdI hRIMP 59c

BAttBOHE

U.S. GOV'T *A mjrSIRLOIN STEAK

P*’***' -  . ‘ I I .Country Stylo, Lb.



N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
G.I. 3-B«droom, 1 dnd 2 Botht Bricks 
College Pork & Monticello Addition

$1^000 To $14,000 
Only $50.00 D m it  

$350.00 Movos You In
FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

$900 To $950 Moves You In
.......Uoyd f r  Curley, lnc.-Lumber
160f East 4Hi Olol AM 4-7950

Fiold Solos Offieo
See JACK SHAFFER, Representotive

2101 Alabomo ^ono AM 4-7376

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Sept. 8, 1958

PRICES REDUCED
ON U-lS-Se GAUGE 
SHOTGUN SHELLS

P. Y. TATE
Pawa Shap

u se  W. TU N

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AX
tlMO WILL BUT Mully k  S

Ifuloe] ............h ^ e . Bee 1113 
^4534.

erry. or coll AM

Don’t Reach for the Aepirinl 
Just Reach for the Phone!

And Mil for an appolntmaol to aM thli 
battar than naw S badrooin. dan. IVh bath
boma. A carport for both e< tha eara, 
utlUtT roam for tha waahar and drrar. 
Localad In PvkhlU Bchool DUtrlet. Soma-

FOR SALE
Bride, S-bedrown, X-bath, College 

Park Estates home with built-in 

kitchen, carpeted except for kitch

en and den, fireplace, central heat

ing and cooling. Call AM t-aOM at 

noon or after 5:00 p jit.

LOVELY BRICK HOME
3 apaeloof badraoma. 3 tUa 
antranca haU aaparataa larga llTtac.___ * M̂Pai__ __ _ UMi avapw

drapaa. Onraca — . _  --—  
fldar imall houta tat trada.

NOTA DKAM RHOADe
AM 3-2450 AM 4-5457

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-7*91 AM 4 -IM
JUST RIGHT for that Large Fam
ily. Beats paying rent X baths, 
paved street, near achools. Only 
$1000 down.
VERY LARGE X bedroom house 
$11,500.
NICE 3-BEDROOM BRICK 

BY OWNER
Very Law Dawn Paymant Far A Fartca 
With A Oaad Incama And CiadH. A par 
cant Oa lha Unpaid Balanea.

DIAL AM 4-8X09 
If Interested

H. H. SQUYRES
1001 Bluebonnett AM 4-X4X3

thing Bpaelal tar—

$15,500

Geo. Elliott Co.
409 Main 

Days AM S-2S04 Nigbts AM X4616
FOR SALK la hlgbaat blddar—3 hauiM 
la ba meaad. loeatad 4 mllat Narth at 
Snydar. Tanaa. an Clalremonl Road. 
Houaaa are aach 3 roama and bath with
attnehad g a n ^ . Mda will JM aeceptad

Bouatt win ba ihown 
at t  a.m. la 4 pas. WMk-dayi. and (  a.m. 
to 11 noon Satiiidny only. Saaiad blda wUl 
ba aeceptad through Saptembar 33. UH. 
Taaaa-Naw Mazleo Ptpallna Co. Box fSl. 
Snydar, Taxat.

TOT STALCUP
620 State

Juanita Conway AM 4-X244
CLOSED OR SURDAT 

OWIfRR MUST Sail—almoat naw 3 bed
room briot Park HIU. tSl month pay
NICR 3 badroom. eomar lot FHA Small 
equity, onbr $lAt80.
DIDIAN HILLS—leaaly new 3 badroom 
brick m  tUa bnthi. Elactila kltchan- 
paoellad dan eombinntton. Caipatad 
throughoat. Double garage. tUa f ^ a .  Corauf  iot, 336.000.
LIKE NEW—apnclool 3 badroom homo bi 
nrkhlU. Thla bouaa waa buUt to parfao- 
tieo. MuBt fee. Only S11.900.
HILLSIDE DRITS—extra nice, larga 3 
badroom. 3 batbi. Double garage. 3H lota.oaiy siLtsa
TIRRD OF pnyMg raetT R an  aanral 
good buyi In 3 and 3 badroom homaa
with amall equity.
MODERN CABIN loeatad an BuU Creak. 
Lake Thamna. Ig x 33 with 14 x 31
aeraanad ta alaapli^ eamplataly

iM dockbimlMad throughout. Inchidm docl and 
bant houN. F r l ^  for «ilck aala. Tala- 
pbana 3S43 Brownflald.

M ACRE tiTtgatad fana M aaatam Now 
Maxlea. S-laeh waU. dltob ayatam. Botana 
gaa ayatam, Ughta. S Bedroom bouaa. 
Dairy bam. On •ebaoi bualtna. tama
farm aqulpmant tl3.00t, S4100 dawn pay- 

. Balanea $S4t amraal or will tradam a n l._______ _____
for Big Bprtng ptapartg. Owner will O- 
nance.

OMAR L. JONES
Derdoping

EXCLUSIVE WESTERN HILLS

AM 4-8853

REAL ESTATE!—1407 Gregg 
AM 4-6598 AM 3-2568
WR RAVE an exclnitn Hating oa Dlxla 
^^WMblncton Bird. 3 bedroom. 1 fuU 
bathe, larga llTlng roam, dining mom and 
kitcban.
EMRROENCT SAT.R- i  ream and 3 mom 
bouaa on aama lot. Tory good condition.

1 NEW 3 bpdroom brick, redwood 
feaced, com er East 19th and Vir
ginia. Washington and Goliad 
schools. Move in Oct. 1. $17,500. 
$2500 down, no closing costs.

3700 SQ. FT. brick in paved, re
stricted Western Hills. Wool car
pet, tile baths, den, fireplace, ve
randa. landscaped, fence, dwble 
carport, circle driveway. Includes 
extra lot on each side. $8.50 sq. ft.

.  ACItK IN Sind B^rtacf.
SE ^R A L  VERY larca lota M Kanoabae 
HalgbU.
•• i  140 FT LOT an OM San Angalo Hwy
3 FABULOUS 3 badiaom bouaaa, rang 
tag to S3S.OOO.
3^EDROOM ROUSH am Jobnaon.
BEST BUSINESS earner and 10 room 
bouaa.
10 ACRES IRRTOATED farm In Pertnlaa. 
Naw Maxlea. Well pumping fOO gala, per 
mlnuta.
3 BEDIUXIM WITH 13 z II Knotty ptna 
dan. Thla U a raal nica boma. Loeatad 
near Air Baaa.
Many OOwr LUttnga and Many Cuato- 
mart. Uat With Ut.

3 PAVED LOTS in beautiful, re
stricted Western Hills Addition.

SMART INVESTOR-LOOK!
t Houjai paying ISOO monthly for 
33A.S00 CASH or *30.000. Vk Caata and 
tha ownar will carry note on tk. A 
Ktag-iliad opportunity to eomblna n 
boma and a nice Incoma.

THINK MONTHS A H E A D - 
TAKE A LOOK TODAY!

At Itk Acral, ana 8 badroom—3 bath, 
one 3 badroom—1 bath bomat. An ex- 
cellant InTaatmant buy In an area that 
la bnUdlng faat.

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main 

Days: AM 3-2504 Nights: AM 3-3616
3 BEDROOM BRICK trim. OI loan. 11300 
^ mty. Apply 3307 lltb Place. Dial AM

JAIME MORALES
MO* 3U a. OoUAd

1 BEDROOM, garage, dan 14 X 31. *3.300 
Down. IS.400. On northnait 10th.
3 BEDROOM BRICK Trim—fenced yard, 
n m c i, W.fTff Down.
BABOAIN—Cuta 3 bedroom on Aylford, 
reduced *300. now *3,73*. 32350 Down
4 ROOM bouia on N. Oragg *3000 down. 

LET US WANDLE TOUR RENTAL*

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4*901 AM 44X77 AM 44

709 Main
BRICE Ol AND PRA ROMIS 

VACANT NOW—ParkhlU. Beautiful I  bed
room with laiga ipaclaui den, UTln* room
and dining room. Carpatad 
NICE I Bedroom home on lllh Place,
*11 300
Be a u t if u l  h o m e  under conxtmeuoii 
on Waahtafton Boulevard.
* ROOM BRICK completely radecomted. 
703 Jobnion.
3 BEDROOM BRICK—Vacant now Car- 
petad-draped. elactiic kitchen. Near Bird- 
wall Lana. 32300 aquity.
LARGE BRICK hm a oallata — 3
balht.
NEW 3 BEDROOM Brlck-Edwardx Relgbta. 
BEAUTIFUL 2 and 3 bedroom brlclu co 
BlrdwaU Lane.
OOOD BUY In large boma with I or (  
k u . Oood water well, pecan and fruit 
traat.
LAROE BRICK boma with 3 baUu on 
BtrdweU Lana.
l a r g e  l o t  oa llUi Plact, alia 71 ft.
builneat lot on Oreag. 
ACREAGE South oT town.
BUSINI» 8  LOT at *11 Mata.
FOR RENT—WaU loeatad buitnaii buUd- 
tag Vacant new._________________
FOE SALE, equity In naw 3 bedroom 
homo. X block! from grada icl 
Jumor hl«h. AM 4*4*4,

TO BE MOVED 
Larga 7 Room House—Well con
structed—Just right for that acre
age or Lake.
3 BEDROOM-18980, $1750 Down

SLAUGHTER'S
1306 Gregg

AM 4-3883 — AM 4-7995
BY AIR BASE

AttractiTe 3 bedroom home. Large 
knotty pine den, drapes, air con- 
dltloasr, double garage, redwood 
ImmIm , trailer space end facilities 
ta iw r .  E w K y M 4W

IIN  Meae A vM oe

FOR SALE 
3 BEDROOM bridi, Washington 
Place Addition. Central beating, 
carpeted, refrigerated air. Imme
diate possession. Washer and dry-

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

AM 4-8413 Offlee AM 3-2312

G. J. PAGE

Very amall iquliy.'
II# FT, FROirrAOB «a Aylford.

THERE'S NO TIME LIKE RIGHT NOW TO BUY 
"NEW HOME" Outside White Paint 

2.50 Per Gallon
CLOTHESLINE PQLES-K«ady Made 

2 lnch-2V^ Inch-3 Inch Pipe
METAL GARBAGE RACKS

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED:
.a.-Stnstaral:Stecl. ................ - .............. -e^AelnlaEdag .8t«ei...
•  Welded Wire Meth •  Pipe k  Ffttinga

•  Barreto

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Your Businesa la Appneiatid.
Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
1507 W. 3rd

Big S^ iag, Texas
Dial fM  4-8171

3 Bedroom Home
$9,900.00
Bath And Carport 

Closing Cost . . . .  $320.00 
Payments Approximately $72.00

1 FHA Homo
$8,250.00

I -mm
Down Payment ...................  $250.00
Closing Cost .......................  $275.00
Paymonts Approximataly . .  $ 61.00

Hara't gracious living for your 
family at a prica you can raadily 
afford to payl

E. Co SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

1609'̂ East 3rd Dial AM 4-5086

BUSINESS SERVICES E WOMAN'S COLUMN
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Fbotocranht for 
any oceatloa. Waddlnga—Farttaa -ChUdran. 
AM 4-343* — AM 4*33*.

VIGAR'S TV
And Radio Servica

AM 4-5880 
Day or Night 
1612 Avion

.... .TV SPECIALS
$39.95 Up

Experienced TV and Radio Repair 
Day 4i Night 

TV RADIO LAB
80S E. 3rd AM 4-8873

CHILO CABB JS
WILL KEEP working moUMr'i 
ta my boma. AM 4-3W. IOC* BaM IXtta.

ehlldroo

WILL CARE lor ebUdroo In your homo- 
alto do boutowork. Pbaoo AM 4.7*43.
FOREBYTR NUBSERY — Bpaelal rataa 
worktaf methart. U*4 Nolan. AM 4*303.
WILL KEEP ebUdrin In 
Umo. Dial AM 4-2394.

my boma any-

WIIX BABY tit to your bwna Mra. Ed- 
dlna. AM S-33U.
CHILO CARE—ipaelAl weekly rataa. Mra. 
Seotl. AM 3-33a. -
BABY UTTINO. Your 
Oraham. AM 44*47.
MRa.
day I 
47MX

. HUBBELL'B Nuraan m b  Mo» 
ttiroufh *aturday. 7MVk Nolaa. AM

NOW OFFERING
Very attractire price* oa 

Complete Big*
BUY NOW AND SAVE! 

DEWEY M. YATES. Mgr.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

LAUNDRY SERVICE J l

TOP aoo, aiM flU laod **. load. CaU 
L. b  Morehroa. AM 4*00* altar * p.m.
CALL KILLER'* tor pretoatlonoUy olaab- 
od ^n ^^ itad̂ ^̂ )̂bolgtary. Proa oMmataa.

IRONOfO WANTED: wlU plek up and 
deUTir. AM 4-7*70.
IRONmO DONE, quick, attletaot tarylM 

4-7«30* Bait 30th. AM 4-7MX
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-3*0*.

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE AS
WELL LOCATED lOTtl Ma near naw 
Junior High School—for tala. Boma tarmi. 
AM 442M altar * p.m. ________________
FARMS k  RANCHES AS

For Sale By Owner 
Section land in Martin county. 
Priced to sell. This is my home 
place and is improved. 18 
miles northeast Stanton on Knott 
highway.

Jim Franklin
Star Rt., Stanton Phone GL 9-2196

EXTRA NICE 
2-BEDROOM HOME

Very nice location, $10,000. $1500 
cash, balance $75 per month. 5% 
interest.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
EXTRA iPBCIAL — 9 Badroom biick. 
emrpetod. draped, central beat-coollnc. 3

b i A t b s  k . . i 1a — _____— ________  ____ ____
--------—  -  — S '-- »* • vwaaaam i aiwm k-VkM Jl A*l|| i  4
ceramic baUu. built-in owen-ranKe. carport---------------—  armata-aas w a WU-* aiAIB W , V «1  W l V '
•toraie. reaaonable down payment. $85"'‘^tn.
NEAR COLLEOB—3 Bedroom brick trim. 
'"*• ponced backytrd, attached gt-

fuU equity. 167 monUi. 
PRETTY — 2 Bedroom, choice location, 
near tehoolt and thopptag center. Small 

*«S month.
INCOMlf SPECIAL—2 Real nice well-kept 
outet. on paved comer lot, near thopptag 

center. 318 500.
NEAR n Ew  Junior High. 3 bedroom, ce- 
Iral heat-cooling, wool carpeting, nicely 
^dteaped. till fenced yard, carport. 314.-
BRICE h o m e s  rang# tlS.SOO up A
few ownort wlU accept trade-ina!
I^TS — .3 good level loU tal Cedar
^ t t  lection — 43HX140 foot.
NEAR GOLIAD Junior Rl-Iuxtuiout 3 bod- 
room and dan brtek, central heat, cool
ing. carpeted. 3 ceramic batbt, nloaiv 
lenead. attached garage. 313.300.
3 BEDROOM OI boute. carpeted through- 
eut. Small equity. AM 44*49 after 4 p.m.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-26C 1305 Gregg AM 4-7995
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom with Acreage.

*“*■* ‘  ■ ■ ■ lodelWill take towa property er lata m 
car on equity.

TOMB waa boIR for maximum aom. 
tort and gratious KyUig. Cboek thma faa- 
bWtafNlea kltebap. kraakfaM bar, boUk 
MMeMrta r ^ a  and aran; blreh aabtoata. 
O aoM  and air sondUlenad. 3 bad- 
roorai and 3 batbr

LOTS FOR SALE A3
BY OWNER

Large LoU — Southeast part of 
town. Restricted Addition. Terms 
if desired.

Call Bill Neal Jr.

AM 4-4920

SUBURBAN 
Building Sites

100x301 North front, level. I * i f  than H 
mUa from city limIU. Reitricted to 1500 
iq. ft. and ',k matonry hornet. Can bt 
•een 1 mile South of Junior College on 
Blrdwell Lane, turn Eaat 3k mile. tlOOO— 
terms If deilred—dticount lor catb. CaU 
or ate owner Bob Bpeari.

AM 4-9214

FOR SALE
Beautiful 2-^edroom home. Large 
lot. Located in Settles HeighU ad
dition. Only ........................ $7500.00

$500.00 CASH DOWN PAYMENT 

165 00 PER MONTH

For Further Information 
Call

S. P. JONES
AM 44381 or AM I-S19X

Post Oak Sandy Farms 
Several good farms — 150 to 170 
acrea. LMated in Eastland County 
on pavement. $50.00 acre. Will GI 

for this amount.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

GOOD IRRIGATION PROSPECTS

320 acre farm — 9 miles south of 
SUnton. $125.00 acre, Vi minerals. 
Fair improvemenU.

Donald Denton 
Off. 1709 Morrison Res. 

AM 4-5254 AM 3-2843
328 ACRE FARM. 4$ Bcrei Irrlcalioa. Iẑ  
ciudee 1-3 miDerals. 145 acre eotum al- 
iotmeni On pavement loutbeast ci Mia- 
land. Mutual 4-501f.

HAVE SOME GI FARMS 
FOR SALE

Various Sizes. Extra Good Land. 
Most Of Same In Cultivation.

A. M. SULLIVAN
At Side Door 1010 Gregg

RENTALS B
BEDROOM.S Bl
LARGE FRONT bedroom. cloee In. prl-
yitc entrance, gentleman. 
AM 4-5923.

303 Johnaon,

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3
f u r n is h e d  3 ROOM apartnMOt. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Rettaurant.
3 ROOM, FURNISHED apartment Frt- 
vate bath. BUlt paid. Adulta only, do 
pelt. (11 Deuflat. ______

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
3 ROOM FURNISHED garaca house. Ao- 
c ^  3 amall ebUdran. aca I ta 3. AM 
3-23QX.
NEW S-BBDROOM traUar haaaa for rent 
*43 M mooUl. AM 4*(77 or AM 4-*3St
3 ROOM FURNBRED bouaa. newly daeo- 
rated. Airport Addition. Apply Undo Tom'i 
tJqaor gtore. Weet Highway *0.
FOR R EN T-2 badroom aad 1 bedroom 
houtoa. fumltbed. Also, kltebanattao for 
man. Unens and kitchen ntentUt tumlibad. 
BUlt ptld, reatonablt rent Under now 
management. Vaughn's TIUs m  AM 3**73. 
A. C. Key.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3ROOM XnfFURNISREO beuto. «4i.t0 
month. 10* Birch 81. CaU AM 4-30*7.
CNFURNISRRD 3-ROOM bout*, carport 
and fenetd yard. Couple only. Apply 11* 
E. 13th.
NICE 3 BEDROOM unfumltbed heoti. 
cant next weak. Backyard (enetd. Oood
location. CaU AM 3.23*3
NEW 3 BEDROOM—wather*ryar eonaao-
tlon. itorace room, redwood fence. Waab- 
IngtonOollad tcbool. on* year lease. 1123 
month. Ready October Itt. AM *
NEW 1-BEDROOM house — unfumltbed 
Call after 4:00 p.m. AM 4-3341. tee 703 
Lancaster.

MISC. FOR RENT B7

TOF son. and aafloba. RototlDtr. 
and tractor vork. AM SSTH.

trook

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W, LANSING 

AM 4-8976 Aftw  6 P.M.
R C. McPh e r so n  Pumpteg Sarrlc*. 8*0- 
11* touika. vaah racka. 14N Scurry. AM 
4-9312: DlghU. AM 48*07.

EXTERMINATORS ES
ROACRXSf CALL aouthvaitani 
Taimlta (tontial. Complata pact 
aarvlc*. Work fully guarantaad. 
Moor*, wvnar. AM O-tlX*.

A-on*
•entrot

Hack

CALL MILLER the KUlar — Guarantaad 
Peat Control Sarvtc*. Pro* Eatlmat*. 
Commercial and raaldanUal. AM 44000.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITT UPROLaTERlNO — Raaaenabl* 
prtea*. Pro* pickup and dattvary. O. A. 
Prlca'a Upbototary, 300 Raat TUi.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and paper henirfnf. eaD 
D. M. Miner, 319 Dlxla. AM ^3493*

PROFESSIONAL E14

CARVER

PHARMACY
Drlva-In

Prttarlptlao Wtodov | p
Ranmark Card*

304 R. (Ih AM 4-4417

EMPLOYMEN1 F
HELP WANTED. Male PI

IRONINO WANTED 300 Beurry. Dial
AM 4-7***. WlU plek up._________________
s E w m o

$320 MONTH 
DURING TRAINING

Rsts Immadlata opanta* ta San Anstio 
or Colarsdo City area—eoU and aarvlee 
eetabUshed buttaott. Bata salary *330
menth plus oxpoot*. Unlimited opportunl- 
ly for man, with ambition. Hospital and
retlramant benefits, marrlsd man with 
buttaets background praferrad. 23-43 at 
age. Apply ta parson only—Room 3*. Watt-
word Ro_ MotaL Mon<^. Tuatday, Wad-
netday. S;00 - 7:00 P.I

EXPERIENCED 
Mechanic Needed

Good Working Condition* 
Plraty of Work

Apply in Person

Marvin Haywarth
Truman Jones Motor Co.. 

402 Runnels
CAB DRIVERS wantad—must hava eUy 
panntt. Apply Oraybound But Dapot
CAR DRIYERA waatad. Andy ta ptrttn. 
City Gab Company, 30* SeuiTy.

HELP WANTED, Female F2
WOMEN SEW ter proftt. Easy Raady-cut 
wrap around apran* bom*. Nat profit 
S30 4P on dooen. spare Umo yontura. 
Writ*: Accurst* tffgr'a., Fraeport. N. Y.
WANT MIDDLE aged white weman ta 

4 3m .tit tvtnlngt. AM
HELPER, WHITE or eolorad, for work 
ta eonvalotcent boma: mutt bo abla ta 
cook. Apply Utl gyenmovo.

EARN $ $ $ $

Take care of children’s school ex
penses. Earn money in your own 
neighborhood, the AVON way. 2H 
hours a.m.—2t4 hours p.m. Call 
Saturdays between 5-6 p.m., AM 
3-3536.

ATTENTION HOUSEWIVES! 
TOP PAY POSITION!

OFFICE SPACE for rent, air condttlonod. 
central beat, clots In. Soa at 303 Bontoo. 
or call AM 4-30*8. E. C. Smith Conatnic- 
llon Co.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

STATED MEETnrO Staked 
Plaint Lodgt No. IN  A F. 
and A.M. avtry 2nd and 4th 
Thuriday night* t:00 p.m.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly—Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
BEDROOM AND Ught boutekttptar rooms. 
Right ta town. *8.00-37.00 par watk. 200 
Scurry, by Whitt's Store. ______

J. D. Tbompean. W.K. 
Ervta DonlcL See.

BIG SPRING Lodge No. 
1340. Stated Meetla* 1st aial 
3rd niortday, 7:3* p.m.

J O. Deoclats, Jr. WM. 
O. O. Rnthet. Be*. 

D**rt* Monday Septembor 3, 7:30

STATED CONCLAVE______  Blf
Commandery No. 31 

Monday. Bait *. 7:3*
J. B Wllllamt. K.C. 
Ladd Smith, Rae.

2 BEDROOM* FOR rent to men only 
111* East 3th
AIR CONDITIONED bedroom, kltcbenetter. 
private baUi, clo** In. SM feurry. AM 
4-7632.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratat. Downtown Mo
tel en 17. Vt block north of Highway *0.

P*’adjotatai bath. Apply (0* OoUad *r *00 
Mata.
AIR CONDITIONED btdrooms. ISM Sour- 
ry. AM 4-6075. _________________
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Wo bavo tov-
ersl rooms svaUable. Weekly rata tlO.SO.

maid tervie*. "BettaiPrivet* bath. 
Place ta Llv*. 
nels.

AM 4-S22L 3rd at Run-

OARAOE BEDROOM — Air conditioned, 
near college, 601 Wathlngton Boulevard. 
AM 4-<*S4.

ROOM k  BOARD B2
ROOM AND board. NIc* sitaa rooms, 
on Runnels. AM 4-43N.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
3-ROOM FURNISHED apartmeat, nie* part 
ol town, handy to air bat*. 1805 Venn- 
tylvanla. AM 3-2136.
3-ROOM UPSTAIRS fumltbed apartment, 
blllt raid. 1601 Mata. AM 4*031
X ROOM FURNISHED apartments. Bills 
paid. Two miles west on U. *. M 3404 
West Highway M. E. I  Tate.
ONE. TWO and three room furnlihed 
apartments. All private, utilities ptld. Air 
conditioned. King Apartments, 3M John
son
TWO ROOM furnitbod anartments. Prt-
vste bath, (rtgldalr*. dote ta. Bills nsld,

(k. ................. ■■■ “  ■37.00-«9 SO woek. CaU AM 4-2202. 603 Main.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, weekly or 
monthly ratat. Ntw Howard Rous* RotsL
Third and Runntlt
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 3 and 3 room 
apartment* and bedrooms. Bills ptld. 
AM 44131 3301 Scurry. Mrs. J. F. Bo. 
land. Mgr
FURNUHED APARTMENTS. 3 rooms and 
bath. All blUt paid. *13.30 par week. Dtal 
AM 3-2313.
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartment near Atr- 
bts*. I bUU D*ld. AM 4-Son ar AM 
44*11.
OARAGE AFARTMENT — 3 raemt and 
bath, furatahed. Suitable for t  man. Sea

■4 1*1* Jabnocn. AM 4-442*

KNIOHT8 OF PTTH1A8, 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. Moat- 
ta* every Tuesday. I:M  p.m.

Dr. Wm. T. Chrtna 
CbanceUor Commandtr

CALLED MEETINO 
Chapter No

BI
RA.M. Monday. ember 
15. 7:30 p.m. Work In Past
Master Degree.

J. B. Langston, X.F, 
Ervta DanItl Bac.

BIG SPRING Asstmbly 
No 60 Order at ths 
Rainbow for Olrlt, 
Bustaooa, Tuoiday, 
Soptembor tth, 7 :k  
p.m.

Katbloan Thomas, 
W.A.

Carolyn Waabtagtoo. 
Roe.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
HAVE ROOM for one patient. M Jenkins 

I. 1301 Sycamors, AMConvaltsccnt Home, 
4-5018.
NOW IS the tlmo to trade for an ‘Almoet 
Too Now To B* Tru*' 1931 Ctaovrolot with 
air conditioner. Up to 30 months to psy. 
You CAN trad* with TldwsU CbsTTOltt, 
1501 East 4th.
YOUNG CHRlS'nAN couple wittaot to 
adopt baby. WUl pay all axpantot. Wrllt 
Box B-825 car* of Herald.

BUSINESS OF.
CHEVRON OA8 station ta Big Spring, lor 
lest* Call AM 4-3711.
INDEPENDENT SERVICE station for salt. 
Buy stock and fixtures. Call AM 4-1(63.
OOOD OARAGE—Doing good buttaast. 
Long lease on building. Flna oqulpoMnt.
Rsaaonable. Phont AM 3-2912
CLUB CAFE—Bter license—Latso—Oood 
flxturts. WUl tall reasonable, M.OOO — 
Soma terms or trade. Jim Patroff. 307 
East Third Streat. Big Spring. Toxaa.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CEMETERY CURB work, O X 12 wlUl 3 
bars steol41 0*-(1.9* foot. AM 4-737*. 10*3 
East ISth.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black top toll, barnyard fsrtUlsar, sand 
and gravel danvarad. CaU EX *41S7.
WATKINS PRODUCTB-C*n St 1«*4 Bootll 
Ore** and Sava Mestayl Fra* doUvory. 
Dial AM 44U3.

Car necessary. For details 

write Box B-827, care of Herald
WANTED—RELIABLE baby titter. Writ* 
Box B-SX7, care at Herald, giving ad
dress. age. If hava oar. pbon* number.
CARHOPS WANTED-304* yean ag*. Pre
fer marrlad. mutt b* naat and attraetiv*. 
WUl train, axpertenc* not necessary, Cco- 
tact Al, East 4tb and Blrdwell

HELP WANTED. Mlsc. F3
IF YOU Ilk* to draw, iketch er paint 
tea Talant Teat ad In Instruction Column.
TEACHER WANTED: French and Span- 
Ish clattet ta high school enroUIng 423 
students In grades »-13. Salary tchedul* 
$4.37* to 87,10*. CoUego dtfrta with ma
jor In Spanish and minor In French 
expoctad. Wire or call coUect giving rele
vant parts-Elko County School Dutrtet, 
phono RE >419*. P.O. Box lOU, Elko, 
Nevada.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

$600 PER MONTH
Increasing to $1000 and Mora 

at you learn. Rapid promotion to 
supervisor and sales manager pos
sible. For confidential appointment

CALL 
AM 3^641

POSITION WANTED, RL FS
MARRIED COLLEGR studant wants work 
painting. AM 4-7909.

INSTRUCTION
IF YOU Ilk* to draw, skatch or paint 
writ* for Talent Test (No Foo). Give ago 
and occupation. Box B-023 ear* at Btrald

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don’t b* handicapped I Finish high seh<»I
or grad* school rapidly tbrougb bom* 
slud3[. Latest Itxts, study guides furnlsb'
ed. Ovtr 4000 grsduaiss ta 1937 alone 
Our ilst ysar. Cbartartd not for profit. 
Writ* for fro* booklet.

AMERICAN 
SCHOOL

Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
Lubbock, Texas 

PHONE SH 4m2S
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H7

NEED CASH?
$50 or L eu  In S Minutu 

Signature, Furniture, 
Appliance Loans—$19-$100 
FIRST FINANCE CO.

105 East 2nd
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOMM,— ready new— 
All at**;_l^^|^*nc*d/iurstnf car*. U ll
Mato. AM RubV

BEAUTY IBOP8
LUZIBR'S FIMR Caamstlat. AM 4-711*. 
MS Baal 17th. Odoooa Monts.

DO IRWRIO and aHaratlcna. TU Bianala 
AM 44US. Mrs. CburehwtlL
EXPBRIEMCBD BBAkfaTREU wlU At 
sawtaf. 901 North Orag*. AM 3-3037.
MRS. 'DOC* WOODS oavliig. *0* Nolan 
Dtal AM *4030.
SEWING WANTED rassonabl* prleas-taat 
servtc*. 300 Scurry. AM S-TW*. ___

FARMER'S COLUMN
VACATION TDIR la hero. Take tt ta 
lb* ptost popular car ta Amsrlea. Ths 
'Almost Too NSW To B* Tnio’ 1*3* Chsv-
rolat. Up to 3* months to pay. You CAN..............—  ---------- ilot " "  ” ■-*trad* wUb TldvaU Cbavrolat. 1301 Eaat 
4th.
HOWARD COUNTY Farm Aaaoelatloa. 307 
Northeast 2nd. Tour dealer tor Mlislan 
Irtnd “Agricultur* Cham teal*.
HAVE GRASS for 30-30 hand graita* sat- 
111. Oood water. AM 4-2900___________
FARM EQUIPMENT K 1

AC ENSILAOE cuttar. D. 
near Falrvlew Ota.

F. Btaony

CKX>D W-9 FannaUl tractor for anl*. Baa 
Leon Davit. Ditvar Truck and Implamant
Co.
FOR 8ALE-~S aman 5 HF Maetrlo trrl- 
latlon pump*. Isas than 14 prlea: 3X0 
.Iset X Inch and *00 feat A Inch Irrlsotkn 
pl^. Sell part or aU. EX 0-5347.
FOR SALE—1 HP jot pump, oosnplata 
1 year old. *166. EX 0-S34T.______________

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS H

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt F e lt
(432 ft.) ......................
T-Lock Composition
Shingles..................
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles..................
1x8 Sheathing
(dry pine) ...............
Corrugatad Iron
(Stroogbam) ...........
8x4 Predaion
Cat Stads .................
24x14 l-Light Win
dow Unlta ................
2-8X6-8 Glass 
Doors ......... .

$1.95
$5.25
$5.95
$4.95

$9.95
$6.55
$9.29
$8.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBCXnC 
2701 Ava. A 
PO 2-0209

1B05-7 W. 3H AM 4-7474

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
L lean$8d-B ondad-In$or8d

LARGEST STOCK
Of New and Used Shotgnn* 

and RUle* in Town.
EXPERT GUN REPAIR 

106 MainAM 4-4118

CHILDREN'S 
PLAY GYM

SET

'#•••730

BUY IN THE CRATE 
AND SAVE PLENTY .. ONLY $28.88

$2.00 DOWN—$1.25 A WEEK

FIRESTONE STORES
212 E. 3rd AM 4-5544

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy.

m  2-6612

SAVE $$$$
Outside Hotua Paint Honey back
guarantee ...............................  $2.50
1x8 WhiU Pina ....................  $5.48
lx8’a-108 Siding. Sq. FL ....12toc 
219 Ih. ComposiUoa Roofing $8.$B
16 Box Nails ................. Keg $10.75
2x4 B $7.96
2x$ * M -$$.00
r t "  doon  ................................. $$.7S
Cactus Rubber B a n  Wall Paint
GaL ............................................ $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 Ib. bag ....$1.75
2.8x6J Screen Door* .............  $6.95
Rent Floor Sanders — Polishers 

Spray Guns 
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyci F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3-2531
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
AKC REGISTERED Gorman Sbopbard 
pupplM tor •*]*. Sm  at 1707 Furdu*.
FOR BALE—AKC RegUtrrad Dachtbund
taipjda*. Both malt and fomaloa. AM

MOUTERED_BOXTO^uppl** for lal*.
815-833 Call EXport
FOX TERRIER^yi^ lea. full blood, tlx
wreki old. AM 8«* al 1002 Nolan.
BEAUTIFUL AKC regtatrred Dutch 
pupplea for lala. Mala 
Johnaon, AM 4-2323.

and fomal*.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

H ID E-A-BEDS  
PRICED FOR 
CLEARANCE!

2-Piece Suites and 
Single Hide-A-B^s 

Both
Seng and Foster Frames 

Deluxe Innerspring Mattressea 
and

Spring and Foam 
Rubber Cushions 

(Xher Living Room Fumltura 
Drastically Reduced! 

Several Re-Upholstered 
Living Room Suites at 
Real Bargains at our

USED FURNITURE STORE
WE B U Y -SE L L -T R A D E

UJKejdJb
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
9(M West Srd 
AM 4-2505

ASSORTMENT USED bouaehold goodi, ta
ll Sotllei.elude* electric ran**. So* at 1311

OUTSTANDING VALUES
3 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite. Extra
nice ........................................ $124.95
2 Pc. Sofabed Suite. Excellent con
dition ..........................................$99.95
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette ........... $34.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Works good ...........................  $99.95
Limed Oak Buffet .................. $25.00
Extra nice Living Room Chair and 
Ottoman .................................... $39.95

S&H GREEN CTAMPS

Good Houseiaving

. • I m p

AND APPLIANCES

tor Dial AM4-2BH

l E L E V i S i O N  D I R E C T O R Y

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

GENE NABORS 
TV-Radio Service

■CA V t«*M  «8wltnp.

A C , DC nr hnltory. 
"W avoflaJar" aaOaaaa. 
kick "Oaldan Throat" 
too*. Tw* 2 tan* (tahh**. 
iM iiiB x r .

"QuiHty Repairs At Sansibla 
Prieaf"

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

MONDAt TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL i  — MIDLAND

»:0* Quota tor a Day
1:4*—Modan Romaoca* 
4:00—HI Dlddl* Diddle 
1:0*—Cartoon Clubh'a* 
•: 1*—Ramar 
S:4»—Naw*
* :0*—Ftaanclal 
* :0»—Bport*
0 :1*—Neve 
*:3*-Waatbta
*;3*—Waion Train 
T:J»-W*lIi Fargo
* :**—Twanty-On* 
*:30-Targ*t
•:0O-au«plel*n

U:0*-N*wa
It;l*-apta. a  Wthr.
10:30—HI Low Bid 
10:30—Lata Show

u  eo—sigo Off 
t v e s o a t  
0:S»-D*voltaad 
7:0»-Tod*y 
•:0*—Dougb-Ro-Ml 
t;l»-Tr*t*ur* Hunt 

10:00—Prlc* la R1*M 
10; 30—Concentrattan 
11:00—Tie Tae Dou*h 
I l;30 -It Could B* You 
13:0O-N*wt
13:13—Chan 3 Fiator* 
13:30-Llfa WIUi 

Ellxabetb 
1:00—Truth Or

Conitqueneat 
1:10—Hagfla Ba**U 
3:00—Today la Gun 
3:30—From The** R'U 
1:00—Gitton for a Day

*:4>—Modara Romaaeai 
4:0O-HI-Dlddl* -  Dlddl* 
t : OO—Cartoon aubh' a* 
3:13—Moot* Chrlito 
l:4*-N*wa 
C:30-W*aUi*r 
*:0O—Ftaanclal Rapert 
0:03—Sport*

0.13—Newi 
*:30-au>le 
7 :0(̂ —Spectacular 
1:00—Theatra 
4:3(3—Harbot Oommaad 
( : OO—CaUlornlani 
*;30-Faderal Men . 

10:00—Newt
l*;l*-Spoita a  Wontbn
10:30—HI Low Bid 
10:30—Lata Show 
11:30-81(0 Off _______

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makaa TV's 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radi# Sarvica 
AM 3-28f2

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3:*» Brlghtar Day 
1:13—Soerat Blorm 
X :l»-B df* at NlgM 
4:0O-Ram* Fair 
4:1*—Loonty Tuna*
■ :SO-Ntwt 
*: 00—Brace Fratlor 
0:13—D ra  Edward* 

Rood
7:00-BiinM a  Allan 
7:30—Chevy Show 
•:00—Top Tan Lsey

ttkOWB
•:30—FronUar Jnatte* 
t:0O-Muele, U S A. 

10:00—Ntwi, Weatbor 
10:30—Showcaa* 
ll;30-a igo OR 
TUBTOAY

• :**—Sl*n On 
0:30—Newi
»:#0—For Lot* m  

Money
• :10—Play Your Ruaeb 

10:00—Godfrey mm* 
10:30—Top Dollar 
ll:tO-LOT* of Ufa 
11:30—8'rch for T'ta'r'v 
It;4*-Ub*rac* 
13:13-N*wi: Woathar 
12:10—World Tuna
l:0O-B**t Ib* (nock 
1:10—Bouiparty 
1:00—Big Payoa 
X:X0—Vordlct U Tour*
1:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Soerat Storm

I:30-Xd*a at NlsM 
4 00—Rom* Pair 
4:13—Hair Droitar 

MlghllgbU 
4:30—Loonty Tuna* 
8:30—Sugar *a' Sptc* 
S:33-Loeal Nova 
0:00—Bract Frailer 
0 13—D ^  Edward* 
0:3(3—Nam* That Tun* 
7:0(3—Mr. AdaniA Ev* 
7:30—Zorro
l:0(3-To T*n lha Truth 
1:30—Sheriff of Coehla* 
0:00—Bid 'n' Buy 

0:30—Mlk* Hammer 
10:00—Newi, Weather 
10:13—Bbowcae* 
ll'.30-ai*n Off

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
W* Staad Ready To Pat New Lif* Ib 

YOUR TV SET!
W0 aa#

CITY RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
OMH Gregg AM 4-8177

K08A-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3:00—Command Matinee 
4:30—Funnw-Poppta 
l:40-Doo* Bdwarta
4:00 gpoeta 

-Nawa4:1*-:
4:3*—Wtrdbar 
4:SO-Robta Head 
7:0* Burn* A AUon
T: 30—Mai qua rad* 
*:00-8herin of Ceehlt* 
1:30—Fronttar Jnittc* 
(:0O—Top Ton Lucy 

Shovi
:30-M r. DJk. 

t*:*0-Naws10:10 tawrta 
I*:l*-Waatbn

Porter.1*::
TUESDAY 
»:0<3—For Lay* ar 

Money
•:30—Pepoy* Praaanta 

10:00—Arthur Oodtroy 
10:3(3—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lov* at Ltf*
11 ;3(3—Thaatr* Bavin 

1:0(3—Beat Ib* Cloeb
1:30—Houaapaity 
t:0O-Bt| Payoff
3:30—Vardlct 1» Tear* 
3:00—Command Malta**

4: SO—Puni-a-Poppta 
1:43—Dou* Edward* 
*:0O-Bporta 
*:10-N*wt 
*:SS-W*tthor 
4:30—Nam* that Ttaw 
7:00—Mr. Adami a  Ky* 
7:3(3—Keep Talktaf 
(:00—To TaU tbaTtiNh 
*'30—Playhous*
• :00—Gray Oboet
• :30—Mlekay apUtaa* 

10:0O-Ntwtl*;10-aporta
weatharl* :l5 -y  

U-.SO-Cacnmaad FtrfOr.

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
far a Day

Tlta*

1:00—4
3:4*—Ifattaa* 
i:3o-Rotpnam r 
4:00-N*wa 
4:U-W*atbta 
(:U -H *r* 't RavtR 
( ;1 0 -R a n li  Baffle 
T:*0-Raitl*u Gun 
7:IO-W*Ua Paige 
1:00—Twanty On* 
*:30-Shtrlff at CochIt* 
•:0(3—Suipiclon 

10:00—Playhotu* 
10:IO-N*wa 
I*:40-W*attMr 
l* :ti *porto

l*:30-8bov*at* 
TUESDAY
T:0O-Today
i:00-Dou(ii-R*-MI
t:3(3—Troaeur* Runt 

M:(0-Prle* la Rl*bt 
10:30—Concentration 
11:00—Tie Tea Ctau(h 
n ;3 0 - »  Could B* Ten 
12:0(3—Roy Rofirt 
1:00—Truth Or

Coneequeneti
1:3(3—Hargli Bagflt 
3:0(3—Today to (Sura
3:30—From Thee* R'ti 
3:00—Guatn (ar a Day 
S:45-Matta**

l:13-RotplUUty mm* 
1:30—Trouble vllh Fa'tr 
l:0O-Ntwi 
0 :10 -Weathar 
• :1S—Hera'i RevtO 
*:JO-Wta With A Wte- 

ner
T :00—Invaetlf ater 
0:0(3—Thaatr*
S:30—Sufarfool 
t;30—Bon Cummtato 

10:00—Real MeCoyt 
I0:30-Newi 
10:4O-Weathir 
10:43—Sparta 
l*:l*-ahoweata

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
S;*0-Bf1*ht*r Day
1:13 *aerat Slorm 
l;S0-Rdt* at mgbB 
4:00—Roma Fair
4:3(3—Looney Tune*
4 :0(3—N*w8 Woathar 
0:13—Dou* 
l;10-Robtii 
7:00—Bum*
7:30-Oray 
l:00-Top Tan 

Bhowi 
1:313—Frontlar Juatlc* 
t :00-o re la l D't'Uv* 
0:30—Playhouie 

10:0(3—Anyon* Can Play 
10:30—Newt. Waatbor 
U :00—Sboweat* 
U:X*-4t*a Off

Edward* 
Rood 
a Allan
Ohoit 

Lucy

TUESDAY 
■ :SO—Sign On 
*:SO-N*wi
•:00—For Lot* ar 

Money
• :3(3—Play Tour Hunch 

: 00—Godfrey Tim*10:
10:30-Top Dollar 
11:0(3—Lov* of Lift 
11:3(3—B'rch for T'm’r’w 
11;4S—LIbarac*
13: 13— N t W i ;  Weathar 
13 :30—World Turn* 
I:00-Baat the Clock 
l:30-Houiparty 
1 00-B lf Payoff 
3 : 30- Verdict to Touri 
I 00-Brlfhtar Day 
I ’.U—Soerat atorm

3;IO-Eds* at night 
4:00—Rom* Fair 
4 :l^ H * lr  Dreiiar 

Hlfhllghta
4:10—Loonty Tuna* 
(:30—Buparman 
0:13—Doug Edwardi 
4:30—Name That Tun# 
4:00—Newi; Weather 
7:00—Mr. Adama Ky# 
7:30—Zorre
l:0O-To Tell Ih* Truth
I:30-Wrtitlln*
0 :00—Bid *n' Buy 
*:30—Mlk* Rammer 

10:00—Playhouie
WobUiar 

11:00—thoweat* 
U:10-Slga Offr

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LUBBOCK
l:0O-Brlcht*r Day 
3:13 ' (lerat Storm 
S:l0-Xdg* of NlgM 
4:00-Bom* Fair 
4:30—Loonty 'Dm**
4:13-Doug Edward! 
t;l*-Robto Rood
7:00—Burna A AU** 
7:30—Gray Oboet 
(;00—Top Tan Lucy 

Sbowi
1:30—Frontlar Joitle* 
:00—Mutlc, U B.A. 
i:*0—Auyon* Can Flay 
:10—Nrwi. Waatbat 
:00 ibeweaao 
::30-*lgu Off

t:30—Sign Oa
• :**—Newi
• :0O—For Lov*

Of Money
• : DO—Flay Tour Rnneh 

10:00—Ooorrev Tlai* 
10:30—Top Dollar 
11:00—Lov* of Ufa 
11:30—B'rch for T'ta’ r'v  
11 ;43—Liberie*
13:1*—Neva: Weather 
ll:30-World Torne 
1:00—Baal tha Claek 
1:30—Rouoparty 
S:IO-ait Paytff 
1:30—Verdict to Taun 
3:00—Brlghtar Day 
* :l l  Btirai *10101

S.OĜ Rom# Tolr 
J'JJ~N»*r Ortaaar 
4:30-Loon*y Tune* 
(:30-Bup*rman
• y#-j;*VA Waatbor

■dvorde
t Tun*

!  Truth
• Buy 

Banniaf
OOO-Playbowa 

tt:30-Rovt. Waathar
U;1

• )

MERCHANI
HOUSEHOLD

• im iA ii
GE 21" Cons 
vision Set .. .

Modern GE 8 
full width fri 
m enu of $11.( 
V eiy  nice Eli

Uied Gaa Rai

HILBUBN’S
504 Gregg

OUR
2—Used Cha 
condition. Bol

Platform Roc 
Condition . . .

7-Piece (Jhroi

2 Pc. Living 
s ty lin g ..........

Sofa Bed . . . .

2 Pe. Living ] 

Very nice Coi

Reclining Cb 
Regular $149.

King Size 
$119.50. Now
Big Spri 

Furni
no Main
SEVERAL HOI
antlquei. O ub 
409 Wait 4tb.
REBUILT VA< 
makaa and me
One year guar 

makaa-for all _____
Kirby Vacuum 
O retf Straet. I

a p p l ia :
GE 21”  Con 
base. Excellf

1-A RV IN  21 
picture tube 
ranty ..........

FRIGIDAIRI

MAYTAG Au 
pletely recon 
warranty ..

1 -9  f t  HO' 
Excellent coi

Terms As 
Anc

BIG
HAI

115 Main

Sea

C
Lina CM

Winchestei 
and Ren

12-Ga. Shel 

Trad*

Small 1 
Easy N

206 Main

B A
NEW 3 burnai 
USED MONTC
ator ................
LSKD TAPPAl 
NEW Fiber B< 
USED BENDD 
NEW Goatap 1 
USED Cedar (

CARTi
215 W. 2nd

USE
MAYTAG A 
pletely reco 
WHIRLP(X) 
Just overha 
warranty . 
40’ ’ ROPEP 
In excellent 
17’ ’ CAPEH 
Gives excel

HAI
"Your I 

203 Runnel*

psa

rnma
Repossesaec 
matic wash 
new. Origii
Now .........
MAYTAG I 
Oven. Very 
BENDIX A 
and looks | 
gain for ..

(

Apf
400 East

APPL

18 Ft. Free 
2-Door LE 
New unit . 
10 Ft. Refi 
ABC Auton 
Good DETI 
Range .. 
Repossessei 
Combinatio 
N O W .........

Wa G

Plent

2 n  leurnr

i



rlOP
Inturad
OCK
IhotfllB*
SWH.

[EPAIR 
06 Main

l 445M

>RS

4-7MS

lit - Dlddl* 
n Clubh'i* 
Chrlito

;U1 B«pert

cular
t
t Oommaad 
-nlvu 
U Uta .

» Sarvica 
A 3 .2 m

at m(M 
Fair 

Dratiar
tbti
r TuaM 
“a’ Splca 
N««t 
Frultr 
Edward*
Thai Tuaa 

Idaa*. Era

in Ota Truth 
f of Cochla* 
1’ Bnj 
lammrr 

Waitfair 
at*
Off

RVICE
AM 44177

^Poppln
Edwardi

that Tbb* 
danu a  Bra
Talkbif
n tharrah 
out*
Obo*t
17 Spniaa*

taUtj Tin* 
I* with Fa’tt

I Rowan 
With A Wto-

Heater>r*
-tool
CummiBia
MeCer*

«r wi(M 
Pair 

Drei**r
tfbt*
7 Tun** 
man 
Edward*

I That Tuaa 
Weathtr 

AdaniA Bra
>n th* Tmtt 
Hat 
n‘ Bu7 

Rammar 
out*

Weathtr
ate
Off

at RlfM 
Fair 

Dr**t*r 
7 Tun** 
man 

Wtathar 
Edward* 
nial Tun# 

M an*. Bra

»n Ih* Troth 
il DetaetlT* t  Bu7 
Rammer

MERCHANDISE ^
HOUSEHOLD O O O ^ U

OE 21”  Como la Mahogany Tele
vision Set ............................. $89.50

Modem GE 8 ft. Refrigerator with 
full width freezer. Take up pay
ments of $11.65 per month.
Very nice Electric Range $80.00

Uaed Gaa Rangea fropi . , . .  $25.00

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
804 Gregg AM 4 -5 »l

OUR SPECIALS 
2—Used Chain. Identical. Good 
condition. Both for only . . .  $50.95

Platform Rocker. Good 
Condition ............................... $24.95

' 7-Piece Chrome Dinette .. .$ 98JO

2 Pc. Living Room Sdite—Modem 
styling ....................................  $69.95

Sofa B e d ....................................$14.95

2 Pe. Living Room S u ite___$29.95

Very nice C ouch ......................$19.95

Reclining Chairs with Vibraton 
Regular $149.50 now only . $129.50

King Size Recliners. Regular 
$119.50. Now only ................  $M.95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Main Dial AM 4-5265
SEVERAL MODERN Irada-ln*. AU kind* 
antlqu**. Oath or term*, liou'i Antique*. 
409 Weet 4lh.
REBUILT VACUUM CLEANERS, all 
make* and model*, priced froia tll.M  
One Tear tuarantee. Senile* and part* 
for all mak**—bag*, belt*, bo***, *tc. 
Kirby Vacuum Cleanrr Compao7 1407 
Oregg Street. Phan* AM 3-3134

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
GE 21”  Console TV with swivel 
base. Excellent condition .. $89.95

1-A RV IN  21”  Conaola TV. New 
picture tube with one year war
ranty ....................................  $109.95

FRIGIDAIRE 8’ Refrigerator $59.95

MAYTAG Automatic Waaher. Com
pletely reconditioned. 1 year 
w arranty..................................$149.95

1—9 ft. HOTPOINT Refrigerator, 
Excellent condition ............. $89.95

Terma Aa Low Aa $6.00 Down 
And $6.00 M wtb

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial AM 46261
DOVE

Season is Open!
See Our 

COMPLETE 
Line Of Arms Including

Winchester, Marlin, Mossberg 
and Remington Rifles and 

Shotguns
12-Ga. Shdls only $2.50 per box

Trade Your Old Gun 
In Today!

Small Down P aym ent- 
Easy Monthly Payments

Lay Away 
Now For 
Christmas

W l WILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

’57 FORD f-passeager staUea 
wagoB. Fordomatic, radle. heat 
er Factery air ceedltleBed. 
while Urea. Bhie aed white.
’55 FORD H-tee plckop. Per
fect eoedlUoB ...................  $995
’14 FORD VIeierii. Overdrive. 
V-6. radle, heater, white tiree. 
e lr  ceadltioeed . ; .  r :r ,-.i7  $996
2 wheel trailer ..................  $61

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD) 

4th At Jelmsoa AM 47424

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
]  pg. k b OEHLER LItUis nwm *utt* for 
*al*. Prlc*d r*a«in*bl*. Al*o ss* rang* 
Cheap. Dtal AM 4-7S31
PROTECTION AND Itai(ol*um p*rf*c- 

tloo — Glaxo traoiparant coating. Ends 
waxing, laata mcnlh*. Big Spring Bard- 
war*.

9x12 Rugs ........................ $18.95 up

Baby Mattresses ...................  $9.95

Sofas ........................................ $39.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
COUCH AND matching chair. 
n*w. Raaaonahl* AM 3^31  
STcamor*. ________

Almoit 
or §aa UU-A

BRAND NEW bab7 bad. n*v*r bean naad. 
Lat* than Vk price. AM 4SJS7 before 11 
or after 4. ________________

FOR SALE
Deer Rifles—Shotguns—22’s 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. frd Dial AM 49088

206 Main AM 44241

B A R G A I N S
NEW Z burner butane hotplate I S.SS 
USED MONTOOMERT WARD Refrlgei^
etor ....................................................  t 77 50
LSED TAPPAN Rang* ...................  S44 SO
NEW Fiber Board Wardrobe .........  tlSfS
USED BENDIX Automatic Waaher MS SO
NEW Goutp benche* ..................... tl7 SO
USED Cedar Choat ..........................  S29S0

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 48221

USED SPECIALS
MAYTAG Automatic Washer,
pletely reconditioned .........  $89.50
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Just overhauled. 6 months
warranty .................................. $150
40”  ROPER Natural Gas Range.
In excellent condition .........  $39.50
17”  CAPEHART Table Model TV. 
Gives excellent reception .. 179.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware”
203 Runnels Dial AU 48221

r m

Used
But 

Not 
Abused

Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE auto
matic washer. 2 months old. Like 
new. Originally sold for $269.96.
Now ......................................  $199.50
MAYTAG Gas Range with Dutch 
Oven. Vary nice conldtion .. $75.00 
BENDIX Automatic Washer. Runs 
and looks good. A wonderful bar
gain for .................................  $39.95

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
APPLIANCE SPEHALS

18 Ft. Freezer—Chest type . $99.95 
2-Door LEONARD Refrigerator.
New unit ............................... $179.95
10 Ft. Refrigerator ............. $69.95
ABC Automatic Washer . . .  $49.95 
Good DETROIT JEWEL Gas
Range ..................................... $99 95
Repossessed OLYMPIC TV-Radio 
Combination. Reg. $339.94.
N O W ......................................... $249.95

We Give Scottle Stamps 

Plenty of Free Parking

WHITE'S

You Can Buy 
Top Quality

C A R P E T
100% Nylon with 10 year 
written guarantee . .  $12.95 sq. yd.

With No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay 

Installed On 40 Oz. Pad

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg____________  AM 4-8101
PIANOS U
FOB tALE uprlgbt pUoo m . Dtal AM 
S-BM. IMS BhMbIrd.

801 le u n y AM 4ST1

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201
OROANI L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Osaeert—Ctaurcb—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organ*

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Agent of Hammond Organ Studio* at 
tnbbork
TU HllUld* Dr. AM 0 1 3 1

Big Spring. T«i
SP O R TIN G  G O ODS I J

COMPLKTK SKI rte. 14 n. doluxo WhM*- 
bou*a runabout and 40 HP Scott Atwater 
*kU* and Ufa JaekaU. AM 44(71 attar S.
BOAT aZPAIR Shop, anyder HlShwar. 
Can AM 4-70S7 ar AM 4eMi.

MUCELLANBOUS Lit
NO POKKION *ub*tanc* ramain* 
ruf claaned with Bhio Luetr* Stay* 
looeer. Btf aprkBf Hardwart.

to a 
elMA

W A N T E D  TO  B U Y L14
WUO. BUT old doUa. AM 4-7t6»
WANT TO B0T-Oood iwed baby 
pad and atroUrr AM 4-S3M

990.

AUTOMOBILES - M
AU TO S F O R  SA L E Ml
•54 STUDEBAKER 2-door .. $495
’S3 FORD Pickup ....................  $395
'51 PLYMOUTH hardtop . . . .  $195 
’47 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $ 95

BILL TXJNE
Used (^ars

Where Fn anre* Me'* Monerl 
911 East 4th AM 46782
Itn  CADIU.AC. AIB condltlaoed. power 
*t**rlng. new **nt cover*. lUH. Will 
•red*. AM 3-tSM-AM « ! ! • .  _______

WE HAVE MOVED 
ACROSS THE STREET 

’55 FORD 2-Door. Radio and
heater ........................................ $650
’55 CHEVROLET 4-door, good, de
pendable service ....................  $695
’54 PLYMOUTH 4-door. radio and
heater ........................................  $495
•54 MERCURY MONTEREY 4  
door, radio, heater. AutomaUc
transmission ...........................  $745
’53 FORD 2-door, radio
h eater...........  ............................. $395
'St FORD 4-door. Power steering,
radio and heater ..................  $3K
’82 WILLYS 4Door. Radio and
heater ........................................  $225
’58 PACKARD 2-door. Radio, beat
er, automaUc transmission .. $350 
’52 FORD 4-door ‘8*. Radio and
h e a te r ........................................  $HS
’52 FORD CustomUne 4-door. Ra
dio and heater ........................ $350
’51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Power-
glido, radio and b e a te r ......... $188
’50 FORD pickup, H-ton. New 
Urea. Radio and h eater......... $325

J E R R Y ’ S 
U S E D  C A R S  

611 W. 3rd AM 4-8581

SALES SERVICE

@  Need A Cafi @
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE FINE USED 
CARS FOUND ONLY AT 
TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

PONTIAC Star ch ie f'4^oor hardtop. Equip
ped with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes. Driven less than 
3,000 i^les. This man wanted a brand new 
1958 Chevrolet WE CAN SAVE YOU $1,000 
ON THIS ONE.

#|W A CHEVROLET station wagon. Radio, heater, 
v O  Power-Glide, two-tone brown, white wall 

tires. This car is almost new. Big discount.

f  Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Beautiful 
3 0  red and white finish with very low mileage. 

This car has large engine, radio, heater, and 
power steering. (DEMONSTRATOR).

f P Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Radio, 3 0  heater, Powerglide. This car is almost new. 
BIG DISCOUNT.

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 3  /  with radio, heater, Powerglide and FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. This is an ideal car for 
that Vacation. ’

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 
3 #  with radio, heater and overdrive. This is a 

one-owner car that’s real nice. DRIVE AND 
YOU’LL BUY IT.

BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Radio, heater, 3 #  Dynaflow, power steering and power brakes. 
Beautiful red and white finish. A one-owner 
car with very low mileage. BIG SAVINGS.

# C  C  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped 3 3  with Power-Glide, radio and heater. Beautiful 
solid blue finish. This is a one-owner car with 
very low mileage. See this one before you 
buy.

OUR SECOND CAR SPECIAL
PONTIAC, convertible. Equipped with radio, 

3 i b  heater and automatic transmis-
sion. An ideal second c a r ...........^ ^ 3  w

"You Con Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 47421

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

1797 JAOUAK XK 140 readatar. 37.0*4 
mile*. FUmlea* top. tSSOO CaO AM 
v43M ar Bail Fankej. WAT^ Ext. Wk

'53 LINCOLN
4-DOOR CAPRI 

Air Conditioned, New Tires 
Very Clean

304.Scurry Dial AM 48286
T n  T U B  Wa* novvr oettar to trad* 
tor oa Air eoodltloned 1731 Chovralot, 
■oo eiM *f our courtoou* laloemoa. Up 
to M month* to pay. Tou CAN trad* 
with TMwall Chovrolet. IMl Kaat 4th.

CHECK OUR
Used Car Specials

’S3 STUDEBAKER C!hampion 4  
door sedan. Heater, Overdrive, 
white wall Urea. Nice . . . .  $395 

’52 DODGE 2-door sedan. Radio,
beater. Sharp. Only ......... $285

’51 BUICK Deluxe 4Hdoor sedan. 
Radio, heater and good Ures.
Clean ..................................  $335

WE NEED CARS!
We will pay you the highest 

price possible 
for your used car!

TVhy Don’t You Come In And 
See Us?

BANKS & FORT
AutomaUe Transmission 

511 E. 2nd AM 47049
T R A IL E R S M 3

’57 CHAMPION station wagon $1695 
’57 CHAMPION 2-door . . . .  $1805 
’56 PRESIDENT 4-door . . . .  $1488
'55 FORD Crown Viet ......... $1195
’55 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 950 
’55 CHAMPION 4-door . . . .  $ 850 
’S3 OLDSMOBILE *98' 4-door $ 695
’52 CHAMPION 4-door ....... $345
'50 PLYMOUTH 4door . . . .  $ 195 
’50 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $ 195 
‘50 CHEVROLET H-ton . . . .  $ 285

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

m  M w o* OKI t n  *MU

MAKE YOUR 
OWN DEAL 

HERE!
•  Mobile Home Salei 

And Repair
•  Appliances
•  Parts
•  Finance & Insurance 

Br]ck Homes & Frame 
Homes.

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FROM

The Merchandise We Handle 
Is Good Enough—We Can 
Finance 90% Of The Price 

You Pay

BURNETt 
TRAILERS, INC.

1803 E. Third-A M  48208

Cany Mara la A Marria. Drtra tka 
r a a »  «G*lk-per^aUee XagUak MM

HARMONSON 
FOREIGN MTRS.

911 W. 4th AM 4-8142

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M2

KBPOeSBaaBD—al*o, ii-*d—3 bodrooro A 
1 haafon trailer* — all slaa* — illALL  
DOWN FATIIENTS with • par cent 
Inter**t oo balance at MIKE RAMMXa'S 
UaSD TRAILER LOT-1 block «o*t of 
DOW lot oa WBST a «7 . H. Phono AM 
3-1731.

ATTENTION 
AIR FORCE 
PERSONNEL

1959—42-Ft. 10-Ft. GREAT 
LAKES Custom. All colored 
Norge appliances, 30 • inch 
range, 11 • Ft. • refrigerator, 
agitator type washer, gas 
heater, gas water heater. Ac- 
coustical T i l e  C e i l i n g  
Throughout.

ONLY
$3995.00

1956-36-Foot 
2-Bc(droom

$ 2195.00
Nothing Down

YOU MUST SEE 
TO BELIEVE
Down Payments 

As Low As
$ 400.00

Many Other 
BARGAINS At
PERMIAN 

BASIN MOBILE
HOMES

3701 Andrews Hwy.
Odessa, Tex.

Next To Twin Terrace 
Drive In Theatre

fe'r

,e • .o ,

KNOW WHY lOlOHt COMB WHEN YA CALLED MB? I'VE 
Cm^GBO MV NAME TO TEK. WHY**

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION — WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
801 East 3rd Phraa AM 4-6451

END OF MODEL SALE
On

NEW 1958 PONTIACS 
Only 6 Left!

New Models Comln9  SoonI
Big Discounts And Over Allowances

CHIEFTAIN 4 DOORS 
CHIEFTAIN CATALINAS 
SUPER CHIEF 4-DOOR 
STAR CHIEF 4-DOOR

DEMONSTRATORS 
With New Cor Warranty
2—CHIEFTAIN 4-DOORS 
1-.STAR CHIEF CUSTOM 4-DOOR 
1—CHIEFTAIN 4-DOOR STATION WAGON 

All Cere Nicely Equipped And In Pepuler Colort

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC ^

504 Eee» 3rd DIel AM 4-55SS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d o d g e  Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Push-Button
Transmission, white wall tiros and
Factory Air (!ondiUoiied. Tinted glasa . .  ^

PLYMOUTH Savoy I  cylinder 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, standard shift, whita wall tires, C l  O A R  
red and white sportone trim. Sharp ......... ▼  I A W * #

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Belvedert 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, radio, 
healer, Powerfllte, Factory Air Condi- C l  O f t  C  
tinned. Two time green. Extra clean . . . .  ■ A O * #

/ e e  BUICK Century 4door sedan. Radio, heater, power 
v W  fteering, whita waU Urea and pretty C I ^ A C  

two-tone green and whita .........................  ^ l i w O * #

/ q  C  PLYMOUTH PUza V-8 4-door sedan. C I A ^ C  
J  J  Overdrive, heater, two-tone beige and brown ̂  ■ V  *# J

/ r q  CHFiVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Heater. C O f i C  
white wall tires, two-tone blue and white

'53 FORD H ton pickup. Heater . . . .  .........$535
/ q |  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Radio, C 9 A C  

heater and white wall tires .........................  ^ A O  J

/ q A  GMC Vi-ton pickup. Heater and C ^ Q C
J w  trailer hitch ...................................................... ^ a O J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Grtgg Dial AM 4-6351

Big Spring's Cltantst Usad Cors!
VOLKSWAGEN H-ton pickup. Heater. C 1 A Q C
18,000 rnilea. Only ..................................  ▼  ■ ■ t T  J

/ q y  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ , Power brakes C 9 1 0 S
and .steering. Unusually nice ........... < p A I T * #

/ q X  VOLKSWAGEN sUUon wagon. C 1 A O C
J O  Local one-owner ....................................  ^ K # T J

/ q X  VOLKSWAGEN sUUon wagon. C I ^ O C
J * V  Economy at its best ...........................'53 FORD 4-door. Radio, heater, overdrive. $585

/ q O  STUDEBAKER 2-door. Heater, low mileage. North- 
J  J  em  car. Economical C A f t C

transportation ...........................................

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
■aymoed HambyODub B ryaat#Paal P rietaO rady  Dorsey 
805 West 4th Dial AM 47475
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

MERCURY Parklane.
Air conditioned.

'57 FORD Fairlane con
vertible.

/ q ^  LINCOLN sedan. Air 
J  /  conditioned.

/ q X  i m p e r i a l  s e d a n .  
-  3 0  Air conditioned.

TRAILERS M3 AUTO ACCESSORIES
TRAILER HOUSE and dock for **lr. 
W. L. Perry, Lakfbrtru Cabtn, Lake 
Thom**, or 3S*2. Aekerly
BY OWNER—31 foot mobile home Will 
*ell or trade for boat and motor or 
car 8*0 at 13M Benton _______

Tour Autherlaad Dealer For 
SPARTAN—• M " SYSTEM—SPARCRAPT 

"W* trad* for Anythin*"
S par cent up ta 7 yr*. PInancIni 

We*t at Town. Hwy. !•—Block

AM 3 - m

Weat of Air Ba*e Hoad— 
Bia m i J i o - a a a a i t B

OB s e a t

M4

BEAR WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT

General Automobile 
Repair

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg______________ AM 4 6922
A U TO  SER V IC K  M6

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 42411

y q X  FORD Customlina V- 
3 0  i  sedan.

# q x  MERCURY s a d  an . 
3  O  SpoUesa.

/ C A  m e r c u r y  Phaeton. 
3 0  6-passenger coupe.

# q q  CHEVROLET V .  8 
3 3  sedan.

# q q  PONTIAC 4-dwor se- 
3 3  dan. Auto. tran.

# 0 ^  JEEP 4wbeal drive.

'54
Steel cab.

-T

Air C ^ .
MERCftJRY m Uob 
wagon.

(HIEVROLET station

'54
wagon.

M ERCU R^
coupe.

hardtop

/ q X  PONTIAC Star Chie$ 
3 ^  sedan.

/ q X  DODGE 
3 H  aedan.

V-8 Royal

/  q  q  FORD Fairlane se- 
3 3  dan.___________

/ q q  MERCftJRY Monterey 
3  3  sport sedan.

'55 DODGE Ckironet se
dan. Overdrive.

/ q q  BUICK Century hard- 
J  J  top coupe.

/ q q  FORD V-8 s e d a n .
Air Conditioned.

A - m e r c u r y  sport s» ' 
3 * v  dan. Air conditioned.

/ q X  MERCURY s p ^  se- 
3 H  dan.___________

/  q X  FORD 6 - passenger 
3  H  club coupe.

/ q O  MERCURY Monterey 
3 3  4-door sedan.

'53 BUICK Super sedan.
Air osnditioned.

^ 5 3 sedan.

^ 5 1
Firedome

sedan.

O  PONTIAC club coupe. 
Nice.

/ X Q  CHEVROLET % - t o n  
^  pickup.

I riiin a ii Mol or ('o.
Y o u r  L i nc o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  De ale r

E. 4rti «t Johneoii Open 7:30 F.M. AM 4-5254

For Real Bargain In A Home 
See Classification A-2

TMK

O W  I X B

i s i w i K o a i

Dtmontfrator
/ q O  OLDS.MOBILE *88’ 
3 O 4-door s t a t i o n  

wagon. Radio, heater, Hyd
ramatic. power and Fac
tory Air Conditioned. Many 
other extras!

SAVE $ $ $ I

/ q X  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ Holiday 4-door sedan. Radio, 
3 0  heater, Hydramatic. air conditioned, power steering and 

brakes, white wall tires. A real nice one.

/  q  q  PLYMOUTH V-8 Belvedere 4door sedan. Radio, beater. 
33 PowerFlite. Ona owner. Nice and clean.

/ q X  CHEVROLET 6<ylinder. 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
30 and standard shift. Good tires, seat covers. (Completely 

reconditioned. See and Drive!

Only 1 1952 Old*mobila Laft!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Uml Ctr Lot — DM AM 4.7140 

414 loot In i mol AM 44*11

W E ' R E  F I N I C K Y
HOW ABOUT YOU?

W«'r» sur* cranks about tho condition of usod cars 
wo soli. Evary car must bo in spplo-pia ordar. No 
skimping around THIS placo. Gutss that's why so 
many folks say wo havo tho host usod ears in this 
aroa. Why not look thorn ovor TODAY? Easy tarms, 
of courso, for your convanianco.
/ q X  CADILLAC ‘82’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio. bea4 

3 0  tr , power steering, power brakes and FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. America's most luxurious car, found 
only in Cadillac. This is a local one-owner car with 
only 22,000 actual miles.
Beautiful light blue fini.sh .......................  e p * # a # ^ « #

/ q y  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beatar, 
J  /  tinted glass, back-up lights. Light mist green exterior 

with matching custom Interior. One owner and low 
mileagt. A nearly new car 
at a BIG SAVING ......................................

/ q ^ r  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4door sedan. Radio, heater, ecooom- 
J /  ical standard transmission. Beautiful tur- ^ 1 7 0 R  

quoise and whita finish. This one is like new sp ■ /  w *#
# q X  FORD 2-fioor Victoria. Fordomatic. radio, heater and 

3 0  lots of other equipment. Beautiful black and white ex
terior with matching interior. A very sharp little car 
with many miles of
carefree service left ....................................  ^ I * # : ^ * #
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Pow
er-Glide. power steering, power brakes and FA(!T'ORY 
AIR CONDITIONED. Beautiful green and C 1 7 Q C  
while finish. A really nice car for only < ^ a * w y j
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, premium 
whita wall tires and AIR CONDITIONED. C 1 7 Q C  
Beautiful two-tone blue finish. Real Nice 
OLDSMOBILE Super '88' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. 
radio, heater, power brakes and air conditioned. 17118 
little dobber is mechanically perfect and C 1 A Q C  
has many miles of care FREE driving .. ^  ■ • • ^ 3  
CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat
er and FACTORY AIR CONDmONED. Age won't hurt 
this one, because it still has the styling, comfort and 
roadability that many of your new low C 1  ^  Q  C  
price cars don't have ................................  ^ I 3 T 3
DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio and beatar. 
A local one-owner car 
that's nice. SPECIAL ................................

'55

'53

'53 $595

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Duick —> Cadillac — Opd Dcalar 
5th At Gragg AM 443SS

«  t

i



Ex-Choir Singer, 'Big Tomboy,' 
Now Holds Miss America Title

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. ( A P ) -  
A winsome brunette who sings in 
a church choir and used to be 
“ the biggest tomboy you’ve ever 
seen”  today wears the crown of 
Miss America 19S9.

Mary Ann Mobley of Brandon. 
Miss., was resting up in a New 
York City hotel after a hectic 
week of competition in the oldest 
national beauty pageant in Amer
ica.

Just Before She Won
Ste wlaaers la the pTritasiaary eoatest te select Miss America af IM* pose for photographers at 
Atlaatle City. Left to right they are Saadra Jcaatags, Miss Califorala, swim suit; Mary Mobley, 
M bs Mlsslsilppl (aad Mlao America), taleat; Aaita Harsh, Miss ladlaaa, swim soU; Billie Taraer, 
Miss Ooaaecticnt. taleat; Betty Evaas, Miss North Carollaa, swim salt; aad Lee Thorabery, Miss

Satellites Big Help 
In Cosmic Ray Study

BSaer*e a«t»—Hits to Om toit W •
MrlM o( tear arttciM written tor Tb« 
AMOeteted Ptm* by prnmlBwit U.S. 
■cirattete who nttendod UM teterantloiinl 
OtophyilenI Tanr mooUnfi la Mooeow 
Init moolh. In tt Dr. Scott B. Arbuili 
dUcouo* lOT profrnma la tbo opoclalte- 
ad field* ei gMinrtlcbl bod *oUr ro- 
Mnrcb. Bo to with tho Dopartmoot of 
Ttrroitrtal Ifanottom at tho Camotte 
laititutloo of washlnttea.

By Dr. SCOTT E. FORBUSH 
Written For Tho Aiaoelated ProM

Hie International Geophysical 
Year is concentrating the greatest 
effort that ever has been made in 
the study of the earth and how it 
is influenced by the sun.

Around the world scientists are
making observations and taking 
notes on the many different phe
nomena connected with s ( ^  ac
tivity: weather; aurora and air
flow; kmospherics which make 
radio transmission possible; most 
variations in the earth’s magnetic 
field; all the known time-varia- 
tions in the intensity of cosmic 
radiation.

In this simultaneous observa
tion Ues one of the great advan
tages of the IGY.

Concentrated activity in one 
field of geophysics during the IGY 
has already M  to unexpected re
sults of great value in understand
ing phenomena in another branch.

One example of this was the dis
covery af X rays during auroral 
displays. IGY cosmic ray investi
gators at the universities of Iowa 
and Mtnnesota made the discov
ery while they were recording cos
m ic ray intensity at high altitudes 
with balloons.

These X  rays result from elec
trons trapped in the “ frozen in”  
magnetic field in plasma clouds, 
ejected from the sun.

The electrons in these same plas
ma clouds are responsible for

Republicans Lay 
Basis For Meeting

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -T ex a s  
Republicans have laid the ground
work for tomorrow’s state conven
tion with a series of resolutions 
urging a two-party political scene 
in Texas and blasting the Demo
crats.

The plans and resolutions com
mittee met last night with John 
Tower of Wichita Falls presiding.

’The Republicans emphasized in 
resoiutioiu what they called the 
need for two strong parties in Tex
as.

Other resolutions criticized the 
Democrats on their handling of 
lobby controls, insurance regula
tion, loan law regulation, juvenile 
(M i^ e n c y , water problems and 
freed m  of information.

the extraordinarily high counting 
rates registered at great altitudes 
by Geiger counters sent up in the 
U. S. satellite Explorer by the 
cosmic ray group at the Univer
sity of Iowa.

Soviet cosmic ray investigators 
using detectors M  the latest Sput
nik observed similar, but smaller, 
increases in counting rates at low
er altitudes.

These electron-containing plas
ma douds probably produce au
roral and magnetic storms—if the 
clouds are large enough and if the 
magnetic Held frozen in them 
when they leave the sun is great 
enough. Through scattering ef
fects, these clouds probably cause 
the decreases in cosmic ray in
tensity which are observed ( ^ n g  
some magnetic storms.

Cosmic rays were discovered 
by Victor Hess in 1914. But it 
wasn’t until about 1932 that eX' 
periments showed the primary 
cosmic rays, which impinge on 
the earth’s outer atmosphere, con
sisted of charged particles of very 
h i^  energy coming from all di 
rections in space.

This experiment, in which the 
earth’s permanent magnetic field 
played an important role, consist
ed of a woridwide survey of cos
mic ray intensity using standard
ised instruments.

Research has shown that more 
cosmic rays fall at the poles than 
at the Magnetic Equator, where 
the earth’s magnetic fleM deflects 
the weaker rays. And they are 
found to decrease in number when 
the sun is active with flares and 
sunspots.

Results obtained with cosmic 
ray nucleoric component monitors 
by Dr. J. A. Simpson at the Uni
versity of Chicago in the U. S 
IGY program s h ^  a decrease of 
nearly 25 per cent in intensity 
from sunspot minimum in 1954 to 
sunspot maximum in 1967.

This writer, at the Carnegie In
stitution of Washington, estab
lished the variation of cosmic ray 
intensity with siuispot cycle from 
continuous observations with ioni 
zation chambers over two dec 
adee. TTiese results show that even 
the cosmic ray particles with en
ergies high enough to reach the 
Magnetic Equator are subject to 
a solar cycle variation.

Superimposed on the solar cycle 
variation of cosmic ray intensity 
are large variations which occur 
in some, but not all. magnetic 
storms. Such efforts were espe 
cially numerous in 1957. They di 
minish toward sunspot minimum

'Thus, pre-investigation of time 
variations of cosmic ray intensity, 
especially in connection with re
sults from other IGY projects, will 
undoubtedly provide valuable re
sults for better understanding 
electromagnetic phenomena in the 
solar system.

Ends Visit
CHERBOURG, France (AP) — 

T h e^ .S . atomic submarine Skate 
sailed out of (Therbourg today aft
er a four-day visit. The Skate’s 
destination was not disclosed.

The week ended in triumph for 
the 21-year-old college senior Sat
urday night when she was named 
the new Miss America before a 
ca ^ c ity  Convention Hall crowd of 
17,000 and a nationwide television 
audience.

Tile 5-foot-5 Southern belle, who 
has brown eyes and an olive com 
plexion, burrt into tears after she 
was crowned by the outgoing 
queen, Marilyn Van Derbur of 
Denver, Colo.

“ It might sound trite, but I had 
no idea of winning—no idea at 
all,”  she later told newsmen. “ I 
feel very inadequate. It’s some
thing I can’t even comprehend.”

Winning the title had a special 
significance for Mary Ann. She 
lost out last year as Mississippi’s 
entrant in the pageant.

The new Miss America, who 
w e i ^  114 pounds and measures 
’34H-22-S5. b ^ a n  her reign by at
tending tile coronation ball early 
yesterday mommg. Her escorts 
were West Polm  cadets Victor 
Letnoff and Charles P. Otstott.

Two rather interested people 
never got to the ball. Mary Ann’s 
mother and her attorney-stepfa
ther, Mr. and Mrs. David Wil

liams. were tied up answering 
long-distance telephone calls from 
well-wishers.

Mary Ann is studying speech 
and English at the University oi 
Mississippi and hopes to become 
an actress. She plans to use the 
$10,000 she received as winner of 
the pageant toward that end.

In addition, the new Miss Amer
ica receives about $140,000 in per
sonal appearance fees and other 
prizes.

Mary Ann, who sings in the 
choir at Brandon Methodist 
Church, readily admits that she 
wasn’t always a beauty.

“ I had pigtails until I was 8, 
and then I had scarlet fever and 
my hair fell out. I wore braces 
on my teeth for four years.”

As for romance, she said: “ I’ve 
been lucky enough to date sever
al nice young men, but I’ve never 
trapped any. I ’m  working on one 
though.”

She declined to give his name.
The girl who won second place 

in the pageant. Miss Iowa, Joanne 
Lucille MacDonald, 20, of Ames, 
be lon g  to O ii Omega, the same 
sorority as Mary Ann. Joanne re
ceived a $3,000 scholarship.

Third place went to Miss Okla 
homa, Anita Bryant, 18. Tulsa, 
who received a ^,500 scholarship

Off Limits
LONDON (AP) — U.S. service

men in Britain have been ordered 
to keep away from London’s Net
ting Hill district and other areas 
where there have been race riots.

Miss California, SaUdra Lee 
Jennings, 18, Riverside, got a $2,- 
000 scholarship for placing fourth, 
and Miss North Carolina, Betty 
Lane Evans. 18, Grenville, was 
fifth, receiving a $1,500 scholar
ship.

Ice Clown Falls, 
Breaks Shoulder

8-B Big Spring (TtxQs) Herold, Mon., Sept. 8, 1958

Negro Dies
In Gun Fight

bandit struggled on the floor for 
Tomberlin’s gun lying nearby.

Thomas cried as he was hit re
peatedly, “ Kill me. white man. 
Let me die. Lord save my soul.”

NEW YORK (AP) — Freddie 
Trenkler, a Clown In the Ice 
Capades of 1958, f ^  and suffered 
a fracture of the shoulder blade 
at Madison Square Garden last 
night.

The performance was being tel
evised nationally on the Ed Sulli
van Show on CBS.

'H’enkler, 41, of Milton, Mass., 
was treated at St. Clare’s Hospital 
where X-rays disclosed the frac
ture. He was not admitted to the 
hospital.

The ice skating clown lost his 
grip while swinging through the 
air on a wire ^  flew into the 
stands.

A spectator, Mrs. Enuna Rat- 
geber, Jersey City, N. J., suffered 
a slight arm cut when one of 
Trenkler’s skate blades strudelier 
as he came down in the aisle near 
her seat.

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )-P oU ce sur- 
IBised three Negroes holding up 
a drugstore, killed one and cap
tured two others in a gun battle 
and hand-to-hand struggle.

Russell Lee Thomas, 28, died 
aftw the fiidit la s t -n ig h L -f atxpij, 
man H. C. Kell f i ^  six shots into 
him as he grappled on the floor 
of the pharmacy with a disarmed 
policeman.

Lee Mizell, 27, «and Edward 
Bernard Day, 23, surrendered. A 
fourth Negro, Henry Karl Evans, 
25, apparently the driver of the 
getaway car, was caught four 
blocks away after he raced past 
a stoplight.

P d ice  surprised Thomas and 
Mizell tying up the store manager 
in suburban Coconut Grove.

Thomas whirled, emptied a 
pistd without effect at the offi
cers, then lunged at Patrolman 
John Tomberlin, disarming him.

Keil flred as 'Tomberlin and the
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Science Shrinks Files
New Way Wathout Surgery 
Stops Iteh—Relieves Pain

thw Tariu N. T. (S ^ te l) -  For tho 
flrft timo oeioneo ho* foand a now 
hoolins lahitonco with tho oston- 
ish in f ab ility  to  ihrinlc horaor- 
rhotda, atop itehint. and roliovo 
pain — without surfory.

In eaio after c o m , whilo fontly 
roliov iny  pa in ,actua l raduetion 
(thrinkagh) took plaeo.

Moot amaiinc of all—result! wore 
•0 thoreoch that auffortra made

"PUoIX ttatemo 
have ceased te be a problem! ”

Tho aecret ia a now healinf sub
stance (Bio-Dyne*)—diicove^  of 
a world-famoua research institute.

Tliis aubstence is now available 
in svppositery or eia(nt«n( form  
under the name Prooaration H.* 
A t your d r u f f is t .  Money backXuarRn*«».

*Bw. U. S. Fat. OC.

Demos Want Unity, 
But Like A Fight

By MAX B. SKELTON
SAsN ANTONIO (A P )-T exas 

Democrats of all shades apparent
ly want harmony but like a good fî t.

Harmony and fighting were 
popular worda as p ^ y  bigw ip, 
conservatives and libwals, per
fected strategy for tomorrow’s 
State Democratic (invention.

Gov. Daniel, U.S. Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough, and ‘T ex  Democrat,”  
a Texas characature of the 
party’s emblematic mule, may 
diaaiyee on principles but all want 
harmony.

The 5,000 delegates tomorrow 
will have offldal programs that 
have Tex Democrat proclaiming 
on the froat cover: "W e’re gonna
have harmony ------ even if we
have to f i j ^  tor i t ”

“ It*a going to be Juat like that," 
■aid Daniel.

Yarborough, who to challenging 
Daniel for control of the party 
maefainary. drew apfdause at a 
r a ^  o f liberal dalwates.

^  want harmony and peace so 
h « d  ttmt 1 wiU fight for it.*' Mid 
the MMtar.Y***eegh 8*4 made the atato- hat ha drew
he added that hi the emnent he to “havtif BMre Am thatT

were a candidate for office.”
The official program, prepared 

by the Bexar County delegation, 
presents balance between the con
servative and liberal factions. 
There are photographs of Daniel, 
Yarborough, U.S. Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson, and House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn.

Carefully balancing each other 
at the bottom of page four are 
photographs of Byron Skeltm <A 
Temple, Texas National Demo
cratic committeeman, and Mrs. 
R. D. Randolph of Houston, Na
tional committeewoman.

Skelton is backing Daniel’ s con
servative fight, while Mrs. Ran
dolph ia heading the opposition 
battle of the Uberal DOT.

Daniel’s progtam message said 
he believes substantial accomplish
ments have been made toward 
fulfillment of a three-point pro
gram adopted at the 1956 con
vention — support of all nominees 
of the Democratic Party, support 
of the Texas Democratic Party 
platform, and strengthening of the 
Democratic Party through its duly 
elected officers.

At the liberal rally, Yarborough
introduced Dist Judge Jim Sewell 

» DOT nomineeof Corskana, the 
for temporary chairman of the eoavantî

m m m  la buigk presenis for 'ss

A new class of fine cars within reach of 2  out of 3  new car buyers... 
the most beautiful Buicks ever built.. .with performance quality that 
belongs to Buick alone.. .the most exciting car you will see this year!

BUICK '59 E S A B R E ' INVIOTA - ElEC T R A
ttw ttiriftisst Bukk Itw moil spiritsd Buick ths most lundsm Bokk

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
403 Setith Scurry St. Big Springs Tm m Dial AM 443S4
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